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of intent to attend Iowa in Gov. 
Ray's office. 
was reprimanded for signing 

rty in Ray's office by the Big Ten 
ference . He was also highly 

ITlllL'''' by nearby Nebraska. 
surprises took place in the early 
of the draft as New Orleans. 
first. chose George Rogers of 

L. .. '·UIII' .... Rogers was the 191M) 
n trophy winner. 
ERS IS A 6-2. 220-pound tailback 

led the nation in rushing last 1 
Rogers had rushed for 22 con
l00-yard games in college and 

~pr, .. ">t1 161.9 yards per game. His 
total of 4.958 yards was the 1 

best in NCAA history. 
were chosen Tuesday. The 

six rounds will be selected 
. Teams were allowed 15 minutes 

choice in the first two rounds. In 
remaining rounds. teams will be 

only five minutes a choice. 
"·n, • ..,,.. Iowa players Keith Cha". 

Jay Hilgenberg and Malt 
are hoping to be chosen 

On. - 1. New Orleans. Georve 
Soulh Carolina 2, New Yone G~ls, 

Taylor. LB. North Carolina 3, New 

See Draft, page 12 

nights 
its ninth and 10th games in the 
days. and its pitching staff was 

by the second ga me. 

FI,., ga .... 
............. 320000 02 -772 

000 032 00-553 
~oDaugn . L. Turelli (6) and Charlpar. 

Hammond (3). Klinge 18) and Nagle 
L. Turelli (1 - 1). L - Hammond (0·2) 
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.................... 0000000- 040 
Venegoni; FredriCk. Reiler (3). Ward 

(5) and Kloes. W - Haag (1'1). L -
(0·5) HR - Burley (4) 
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Cambus considering fares to solve money woes 
a, Jim Fllnlburg 
S1IffWrlter 

Cambus, being hit " from all sides" 
with financial woes, is studying ways 
to raise more money - including the 
possibility of charging fares. 

Cambus coordinator Dave Ricketts 
Slid the fare , which would go ipto ef
(eet 'no sooner than fall 1982, will be 
studied by the UI Institute of Urban 

Rash of 
robberies 

/ 

plaguing 
East Hall 
By John Hlber,troh 
Staff Writer 

It's easy to steal things from the UI's 
East Hall . 

Since March 30, material worth $2600 
has been stolen from the building, 
which was recently renamed Seashore 
Hall. Windows and stairways that are 
hard to see from the street, juveniles in 
the building. and employees who are 
not securily conscious have caused ma
~r security problems in the building, 
according to VI Campus Security 
Detective Dick Gordon. 

The stolen goods range from a bag of 
chocolate candy in an office worker'S 
desk to lools for repairing electronic 
equipment in the VI Audio-Visual Cen
ter located in the building. 

The two most costly thefts took place 
within days of each other in late March 
and early April. Metal bars on a win
dow to.iII equipment repair room were 
removed and tools and electronic 
equip!11enl worth $1130 were talten 
from a workbench in the room. Several 
days later, a thief or thieves entered 
the room through the same window and 
took a calculator and more tools valued 
at $704. 

"THEY KNEW they had cleaned off 
my workbench." said Jim Smith, a 
supervisor at the Audio-Visual Center. 
"They saw what was on the other 
bench and came back and cleaned that 
off too." 

Permanent metal bars on the win
dow had been replaced with less
secure. temporary bars while a UI 
work crew installed an air conditioner 
in the window. Also, a metal barracks 
across from the from hall blocks a 
view of the window from the street. 

Smith said only someone on foot 
patrolling the corridor between the 
buildings could have spotted thieves 
entering and exiting through the win
dow. Campus Security does not have 
walking patrols in the Seashore Hall 
area. 

The window used to enter the 
building in the two most recent thefts 
i.I one of Seashore Hall 's many win
dows partially or totally hidden from 
view from the street. But the windows 
are only one of Seashore Hall 's many 
security problems, according to Gor· 
don. 

THE BUILDING ALSO has 
stairways, entrances and exits con· 
cealed from the street and easy access 
to its roof from outdoor stairways. In 
addition. Seashore Hall has proven a 
[qlular place with students from a 
nearby Central Junior High School. 
"A lot of juveniles enter the building 

- I don't know what draws them," 
Gordon said. "But I remember when J 
was in Central Junior High. I used to 
Itke to visit there ; go inside, wander 
through the halls. 

"We get a lot of calls where juveniles 
are seen in the area of a crime (at 

See hit Hili. page 7 

[Inside 
School bolrd 
A successor to the la te Nichola. 
Karagan will be appointed by the 
Iowa City Community School 
Board next week ....... .. ...... page 5 

Wuth.r 
Variable cloudiness with a high 
from 65 to 70. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight, with a low around 
to. Fair tomorrow with highs 
around 70 again. 

, 

and Regional PlaMill(l. 
Currently, Cambus service is free to 

all riders. The service is funded in part 
by UI student government, parking lot 
fees and optional contributions by stu
dents. 

Other proposed plans for easill(l the 
strained Cam bus budget include reduc
ing service, raising charter rates and 
allowing commercial advertising on 
the buses. 

Ricketts Said an arbitrary lkellt 
fare figure has been discllSlled, bUt it is 
too early to tell what the fare could be 
- if there will be a fare imposed at all . 

"WE DON'T KNOW if we will go to 
the fare, and if we do go to the fare. we 
don't know what it will be," Ricketts 
said. 

U1 Professor John Fuller, director or 
the research institute and I\ead of the 

The wilds of Portland 

fare study, could not be reached Wed
nesday. 

The study has been underway since 
early April, Ricketts said, adding that 
the study is "really speculative right 
now. If it comes out it won't work, well 
then it won't work." 

Scott Giles, student manager for 
Cambus, said the study will include 
both the feasibility or implementing a 
fare and the effects or char~nlt a fare. 

''If we do put a (are in, we will want 
to know what will happen with the ser
vice," Giles said. 

In addition to the proposed fare, 
Cambus officials ha ve been looking 
into additional revenue sources to help 
offset the rising fuel costs, the declln· 
ing eligibility of work-study students 
and the potential loss of hoped-for 
federal funds designated for cities 
qualifying for transportation aid as a 

Unlled Press Int.,nallanal 

Mlrell LaOrl •••• lrift out hi' older 1iIt.,.,lkltft on I lidewllk In front of two zebr .. pelnted on I Portllnd, Main •• houllng compl.x Will • 

Mall fountain may need repairs 
By Lyll Mull., 
Sta" Writer 

Copper pipes in the Governor Lucas 
Square fountain may need repairs 
before water can be pumped through 
the less than one·year-old structure, 
according to Iowa City Parks and 
Recreation Director Dennis Showalter. 

"Before we get the thing fired up, 
there are a few things we wanted 
cleared up," Showalter said Wednes
day. 

The three pipes coming out of the 

ground and forming the fountain have 
corroded since last summer, Showalter 
said. "I think it's bad enough that some 
questions have to be answered by the 
designer," he said. 

The fountain cost $108,000 and was 
designed by PIaMed Environments of 
Iowa City, according to Downtown 
Development Director Larry Cbial. 

"August 26, 1980, is the date that the 
work was accepted (by Iowa City of· 
ficials) as being complete," Chiat said. 

THE FOUNTAIN carries a one-year 

parts warranty and Showalter said he 
would like Planned Environments to 
determine how badly the pipes are 
corroded while the fountain is still un
der warranty. 

Whether the pipe corrosion has made 
replacement of the pipes necessary has 
not yet been determined, Showalter 
said. "That's precisely what I'm ask
ing for but the designer doesn't feel 
that's the case," he said. 

Robert Satter of PIaMed Environ
ments said Wednesday, "It (the corro
sion) is somewhat minor in the actual 

running of the fountain, although there 
is some problem with the visual aspect 
of it." 

Milscon Engineering Company of 
Minneapolis, Minn ., the firm that sup
plied mechanical parts for the foun· 
tain. is studying the problem. Satter 
said. 

A report has not been completed by 
Milsco Engineering, but Satter said 
corrosion from bolts on the fountain or 
iron in the water may be causing the 
pipes to corrode. 

See Fountlln. page 7 

Standard Metropolitan Statistical 
Area . 

THIS SUMMER. Rickelts said. 
Cambus might start using commercial 
advertising inside tbe buses. The 
proposal calls for 25 out of the 36 poster 
spaces inside each bus to be rented out 
to retail shops for advertising pur· 
poses. CUrrently, the poster spaces are 

See ClmbUl. page 7 

Fed index 
indicates 
upturn in 
economy 

WASHINGTON CUP!) - The govern· 
ment's index of leading indicators tur· 
ned upward in March for the first time 
this year, the Commerce Department 
reported Wednesday. 

The new figures suggested the 
economy will avoid the serious 
downturn predicted by most 
economists but spelled trouble for 
President Reagan's budget propo als 

The composite index. the most sen· 
sitive government deLector of 
economic trends, went up 1.4 percent 
last month but analysts cautioned that 
figure was exaggerated 

The figur s were a turnaround from 
dips in the Index recorded in Decem
ber. January and February. In the 
past. three such downturns have 
presaged a recession. 

The Marcb figures cracked that pat
tern but Commerce Department 
economists said 1.2 percent of the rise 
was meaningless. reflecting only 
Reagan's order ending price controls 
on domestic crude oil. That left a re I 
improvement of about 0.2 percent. 

"WE CAN'T take that increase as 
pointing to a stronger economy." said 
Sandra haber of the private firm 
Chase Econometrics. 

But research analysts fol' Bache in· 
vestment brokers said in a report th 
March figures "do not support any 
forecast of impending reces ion." 

Six of the 10 available I ading in· 
dicators rose in March . One major in

crease was for crude materials, in
cluding the price of oil . Also improving 
were av~rage work weeks, vendor per
formance. contracts and orders for 
plant and equipment, stock prices and 
money supply. 

Most of the nation's largest banks 
Wednesday biked their prime raLe to 18 
percent from 17 1'a percent lR response 
to higher costs of funds in a volatile in· 
terest rate climate that could push the 
prime still higber. 

"The Fed is digging in its heels and 
tightening up on bank reserves becau e 
of an undesirable bulge in the money 
supply in March and early April," said 
David M, Jones. economist for Aubrey 
G. Lanston & Co. 

" Ii has stepped up its vigilance to 
prevent the sort of money growth that 
would renew inflationary pressures." 

Chase Manhattan Bank. third largest 
in the country. led the way on the 
prime and was followed by virtually all 
of the nation's major banks. 

The federal funds rate that banks 
charge each other for loans traded as 
high as 20 percent Wednesday before 
the Fed supplied reserves to the bank
ing system. 

Economy, lawsuit put land sale on hold 
B, Ann MIttmen 
Staff Writer 

A poor bond market and threat of a 
law suit delaying the development or a 
downtown botel-department store com
plex has also put the sale of land adja
cent to the project's site on hold, ac
cording to Iowa City officials. 

Sale of parcel 82-lb, located next to 
Bushnell's Turtle restaurant and bor
dered by College and Dubuque streets, 
I. closely tied to progreu made in the 
hotel-department store development, 
said Larry Chiat, Iowa City's 
downtown development coodinator. 

"The hotel-department store project 
i. very likely to provide market sup
port for this development," Chlat said. 
"With the uncertain timing of the 
hotel-department store situation, pe0-
ple InteTelted In this project found it 

difficult to make a decision on what 
they should do." 

THE SALE of the downtown land for 
the hotel-department store and parcel 
82-1b would nearly complete the city's . 
urban renewal program, Chiat said, 
but "the two parcels' fate seems to be 
linked together," he added. 

Parcel 82-1b was last put on the 
market Sept. 9 , lIllO, but Cbiat said the 
city received no bids for the land by the 
Nov. 12 sale deadline. 

Since that time, the city's planning 
department has been "walchin( In
terest rates and waiting to see what Is 
happening with the hotel-depatrment 
store complex," Chiat said. 

The planning department bas been 
researching parcel 112-1b and its 
development reqtllrerMnts set by the 
city last fall . The department will be 

reporting to the "city managment and 
City Council on what changes should be 
made" in design requirements and a 
date to market the property again, 
Chiat said. A recommendation on the 
future marketing of parcel 82-1b will be 
made 'IIT "!everal weeks," he said. 

CITY RECORDS show that in 1977 
parcel 82-1b was appraised at $50,000. 
Prospective developers were required 
to comply with specific building re
quirements set by the city in its land 
disposition program for the parcel. 
That program requires that tire 
building be with either office and/or 
commercial with residential units per-

See COMtnIctIon, page 7 
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Briefly 
Fund cuts may kill Amtrak 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Senate Com
merce Committee Wednesday approved Presi
dent Reagan's plan to kill most passenger 
train service next fall . Amtrak President 
Alan Boyd said unless the funding is increased, 
he will shut down all operations except the 
Boston-Washington corridor on Oct. 1. 

Train workers demonstrate 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Railroad workers 

ra tlied 18,000 strong at the Capitol Wednesday 
to protest President Reagan's proposal to cut 
Amtrak and Conrail service. "This is a 
program for disinvestment in America's 
future. We urge Congress to stop it in its 
tracks," said Lane Kirkland. president of the 
AFL-CIO. 

Shots fired in coal strike 
(UPI) - Shots broke out Wednesday during 

a confrontation in Kentucky between striking 
United Mine Workers and a convoy running 
coal. 

Two truck drivers were hospitalized. One 
was wounded in the head and the other in the 
right arm. 

It was the third serious episode in Kentucky 
since the start of the nationwide coal strike. 
now in its 34th day. 

Blanton aide tells of payoff 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - A key govern

ment witness told a federal court jury Wednes
day he purchased worthless oil stock from for
mer Gov. Hay Blanton as part of a payoff for 
two liquor store licenses. 

Jack Ham, Blanton's one-time friend, said 
"It was purchased for one reason and that was 
to clear my debt with liquor stores to the 
governor." 

Abscam prosecution blasted 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Sen. Harrison 

Williams's lawyer charged Wednesday his 
Abscam prosecution was the "cruel" and 
"evil" work of desperate men. 

.. You could send them to Calcutta and they 
would get Mother Teresa for Medicare fraud ," 
Koelzer said in a reference to the saintly nun 
who won the Nobel peace prize for her work 
among the poor in India. The trial now goes to 
the jury. 

Lederer resigns House seat 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Rep. Raymond 

Lederer. D-Pa .. the only Abscam Con
gressmen convict to win re-election, resigned 
Wednesday rather than risk a House of 
Representatives vote to expel him. 

The House Ethics Committee voted 10-2 
Tuesday to recommend the full House expel 
Lederer, who was convicted Jan. 9. 

Socal's quarterly profits up 
(UPI) - Standard Oil Co. of California said 

Wednesday its profits for the January-March 
period rose 6.2 percent. 

Most of the oil industry's first-quarter earn
ings have been down from the record gains 
posted in the opening quarter last year when 
gasoline prices were esca lating rapidly. 

u.S. may reject sea treaty 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A State Depart

ment official refused Wednesday to commit 
the administration to eventual approval of a 
Law of the Sea Treaty, a pact under negotia
tion for 15 years. 

Assistant Secretary-designate James 
Malone told the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee no decision had been made. but he con
ceded the possibility the treaty could be 
rejected. 

Quoted ••• 
I am not here to get involved in the politics 

of the situation. 
-Comedian-turned-activist Dick Gregory. 

in Northern Ireland to support IRA member 
Bobby Sands' hunger strike. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

A IIlde IIIow will be presented by Rosabeth 
Moss Kanter at 12:10 p.m. at the WRAC Brown Bag 
Lunch. 

A I"I-leklng worklllop will be held at 1:30 p.m. 
in the Union Kirkwood Room. 

Juggler. Worklhop will meet at 3:30 p.m. on the 
riverbank behind_the Union. 

Mlryl.net government will be discussed by Prof. 
David Jordan of Grinnell College at 3:30 p.m. In 
Room NIl 0, Oakdale Hospital. 

Student Sen.le will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

Young Singlet 01 Amertce will meet at 6 p.m. at 
Howard Johnson's. 
I_I Moblliullon for Survivil will meet at 6 

p.m. at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 
AbortIon Righle Action Lugue will meet at 6:30 

p.m. at the WRAC. 
An ec:umenlcel NrYice end worklhop on EI 

SelYedor sponsored by the Salvador Solidarity 
Committee and area ministers will be held at 7 
p.m. at the Congregational United Church of 
Christ, Clinton and Jefferson streets. 

AIp/I8 Keppe P.t will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

Orecluele Studenl a.n.te will meet at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

The 1_ C", A_1eIIon for the rllenled end 
GIhd will meet al 7:30 p.m. at Trinity Esplscopal 
Church, 320 E. College 51. 

NASA Nme will be ahown by the Organization 
for Space Exploration and Development at 7:30 
p.m. In Room 301, Physics Building 

Amneetr Int_tlonel Adoptton Group No. 51 
will meal at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley Foundation. 

UI Con. Republto-. will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Minnesota Room. 

A lund-rliling PlrIJ for the EI Salvador 
SoHdarity Committee will be held al 9 p.m. at 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 

Local petitioner 
is pessimistic 

A Coralville resident who presented a petition to 
the Coralville City Council Tuesday night requesting 
the resignation of Councilor Harry Ehmsen said he 
doesn't expect the council to respond to his action. 

"As a citizen I've done all I can do." Ken Shaull 
said of the 152-signature petition. 

Ehmsen reportedly defrauded two elderly women 
when he failed to pay them $3,500 for items he sold 
for them at an auction, according to a suit filed by 
the women. In July 1980, Ehmsen agreed to pay the 
women $5,183, a figure that included attorney's fees . 

Ehmsen refused comment Wednesday night. 
Shaull said he sent newspaper clippings concerning 

the conflict to the state Attorney General's office. 
He said ht; hopes the Attorney General will find 
Ehmsen guilty of misconduct of a public official. 

The city council cannot force Ehmsen to resign 
because there is no provision in the stale Code that 
applies to the situation, Coralville Mayor Michael 
Katlchee said. "There doesn't seem to be any 
recourse for the council or myself," he said. 

The council said privately and publicly that it is 
disturbed because its credibility is being questioned 
by citizens, Katchee said. Ehmsen's reSignation has 
ne~er been discussed at a fonnal council meeting, he 
saId. 

Iowa City man f~ces 
robbery charge 
By V.l Roskenl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was charged Wednesday with 
first~egree robbery in connection with an April 21 
holdup at a Coralville restaurant. 

According to Johnson County District Court 
records: Two witnesses identified Jim Hendrix Jr., 
19E Towncrest Trailer Court, in a "photo line-up" as 
the robber whose bandana slipped off his face 
during a robbery at the Coralville Kentucky Fried 

I COUrts 
Chicken restaurant, 626 First Ave. 

In the robbery, three masked men armed with 
handguns entered the restaurant at 9: 15 p.m., threw 
one employee to the ground and placed three em
ployees in the restaurant's walk-in cooler, said 
restaurant manager Gary Grassi. 

The thieves fled with an undisclosed amount of 
cash and the restaurant's cash box. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for May 7 and bail is set at 
$10,000. 

• • • 
Also in District Court Wednesday. an Iowa City at

torney was awarded $1,500 in legal fees owed by a 
former client. 

The suit, filed by Steven W. Bianco, 255 Koser 
Ave., slates : John Patchett. a former state 
representative Crom North Liberty, owed Bianco 
money for legal services Bianco performed for 
Patchett in a child custody case. Bianco filed suit 
against Patchett in October. 

In May 1979 Patchett owed Bianco $2,879.07. By 
March 1980 he had paid Bianco $147.18. 

• • • 
Also in District Court Wednesday, a co-counsel has 

been appointed to help Iowa City attorney Joseph 
Holland defend a Tiffin, Iowa, man charged with 
first~egree murder in the death of his estranged 
wife. 

According to court records : Leon Spies, 408 E. 
Fairchild, will also represent Robert Wayne Vesely , 
32, who is charged in the shooting death of his wife on 
April 15. 

Vesely had voluntarily led deputies to a gravesite 
on April 16 where authorities found the body of Laura 
Dianne Vesely, 31. The body was recovered early the 
next day. Robert Vesely has pleaded innocent to the 
murder charge. 

The trial is scheduled for July 20. 

FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

Sophomores/ Juniors 

Will you need financial assistance 
to continue college? If your GPA is 
3.3 or higher, and you are a math. 
science or engineering major, you 
could qualify to receive a $800 per 
month scholarship. Call Phil 
Brown toll-free at (in Iowa) 1-800-
447 -0938; (in Illinois) 1-800-322-
2640. 

• Two person geodesic three season 
backpacking tent. 

• Two large windows 
• Complete with fly, weighs only 7'1. 

pounds. 
• 43 sq . ft. 
• Covered under NORTH FACE FULL 

WARRENTY policy 

"The Great Outdoor. Store" 
943 S. Riverside 35-4-2200 

Mon .• Thurs.. Fri •• -. 
T ..... Wid" 1-1:30 
8It. '-1:30 lUll .• -4 

IOWA PARACHUTE TfAIl 
IITIIODUCTOIY IEmla 

~ Thurl., April 30 
-y' 7:30 pm 

' Northw8Itern Rm 
IMU 

Information - Movies .. 

This Sunday, May 3 

A YUMmy* 
Worship Service 

'Presented by Young United Methodist 
Singles (YUMs) in Christ. 

SUBSTITUTIONS at. 
Salt- V 
Use olher seasonings in- prika, parsley, thyme, sage. 

stead of salt to flavor foods Lamb: curry, garlic, mint , 
and reduce their sodium rosemary. Pork: apples, 
content. Beef: bay leaf, garlic, onion, sage. Fish : 
mustard, sage, onion, pep- bay leaf, curry, dill , lemon 
per, thyme. Chicken: pa- juice, paprika. 

LEGENDS:20% OFF. 
Cutler{ of this caiber is sdcIorn S«n on sale. 
Each handle cast permanently onto the blade. 

Each blade hard sharpened from the finest tool 
steel. The &naJ instrument has a heft balance 
and sharpness that is unmistakably Gerber. 

/'Qur.f'Io<:o 

~ ..-
Mmna Steok & DIrq Krife 
5<l.1n handsome ~ box. M4c 
Rq $42.50 

Tke LeooxJ 1,MlSOn. 

Now $34 00 

1iMo-Pi<ce KlnQ's 
Arms UMnQ 5<l 

9" BalmWli CotvIllQ BIode 
5·1/4" SIeQfried ServlnQ Fork. 85fc 

Rq $49 50 Now $39.50 

Herteen 8/. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

Oownlown 338-4212 
Jefferson BUilding Open 11119 Mondays 

NEW, 
RECYClEl)(useo} 

AND 
MILITARY 

CLOTHIN& 
AT 

I-=-.~J 

• 
IOWA CITY 

201-209E.WASH.St 
.-0553 

• 
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MILLER BEER always brings a 
smile to Aziz, Barbara, and 
Harvey. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

Fashion 
Carnival 

To Mo·ther-, 
With Love 
Gift ideas that make great 
scents! Revlon's Charlie, 
Jontue, Scoundrel, and In
timate. Houbigant's 
Chantilly, and Alyssa 
Ashley Musk_ Prince 
Matchabelli's Wind Song, 
Chimere. Cachet, and 
Aviance. And many others! 
Scents for Mother on her 
day. 

you can charge it 

~m 

Petites 
pick 
flowers. 
Pelltes welcome spring In 
the floral print dress. Blos
soming With gentle color 
on a pale ground. With 
fem inine details, like gath· 
ering and bows. Soft as Ihe 
flowers ot spring In poly 
Misses & Petite sizes 

8 to 16. 22.99 

.~,,,~" .. ~9PenAey 

1 

i,llCklt··rtor 
.ftWrHtr 

:1be UI Student Senate's Bud 
~ Auditing Committee will fOI 
kcOmmend tonight that a~ 
jplely $134,300 in mandatory s 
r,s be splif among 50 organlzaU( 
fll.a2. 
,1be BAC will recommend I _Ie that approximately $38,1 
aThcated to 39 recognized s 
tr0ups. Approximately $95,f 
(!COffi~~nded for the senate anc 
(I)I!IIIlISSIOOS. 
' Ouring tonight's meeting. the: ,ill be able to make motions to 
~y from the groups and motl 
pi money. 
,Because of an error, BA< 
!!commend one change - tit 
Moslem Student Society rE 
U.839.l4 rather than $1 ,755.44 . B) 
IIsumed the society could r 
~writer for $18 a month. but t 
laal cos! will be $25 a month . 
Senate President Tim Dickso 

Iha l according to senate by 
!!nate: senate committees and : 
CQmmlSSlons receive top prlOfll 

STUDENT ORGANIZAT 

Honors direc 
A director for the UI honors pn 

fi ll be chosen in the near future 
any luck ," according to He 
Laster, dean of the College of L 
Arts. 
The current director . HI 

Dunlap. is retiring at the end ( 
lCidemic year. He has served as 
~r of the honors program since 

"We are in the process of exp 
recommendations at this pc 

Windfall is a grOl 
Broadcasting & Filrr 
few), who have crea 
business designed t< 
perience, while simL 
the University of 1011 

Presently, we are j 
tions in our Marketi 
backgrounds in: 

F 
A 
& 
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Senate to recommend allocations 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,COUPON, ••••••••••••• ··················: 

· 
DON'T FORGET YOUR 

MOTHER! 

· · 

:1be Ul Student Senate's Budgeting 
~ Auditing Committee will formally 
hcommend tonigbt tbat approx
ptely $134,300 in mandatory student 
IJe5 be split among 50 organizations for _.fl. 
1!1It BAC will recommend to the 
_ Ie tbat approximately $38 ,900 be 
~aled to 39 recognized student 
jl'0ups. Approximately $95,500 is 
~~ed for the senate and its 10 
(IlIIUllISSlons. 
• During tonight's meeting, the senate 
fiJI be able to make motions to delete 
IIOOfY from the groups and motions to 
pi money. 
,Because of an error, BAC will 
,ecommend one change - that the 
laslem Student Society receive 
; .839.44 rather than $1.755.44 . BAC had 
IIsumed Ihe society could rent a 
~riter for $18 a month. but the ac
illal cost will be $25 a month. 
Senate President Tim Dickson said 

lbat according to senate by-laws , 
~(e, senate committees and senat~ 
commissions receive top priority. 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

voiced their concerns over the recom
mended budget during last week's 
senate meeting and several groups are 
expected to appear before the senale 
tonight to discuss the recommenda
tions. 

The senate, faced with a tight 
budget, is planning to allocate money 
to "human services" groups before 
recreation and leisure groups, said 
senate Treasurer Mike Moon. Because 
of the tight budget , the 50 organizations 
face cuts in their requested budgets. 

John Burns, UI Soccer Club 
treasurer, said "quite a few" sports 
clubs members plan to attend the 
senate meeting to request more 
money, but Bums said the "outlook is 
not good." 

The 22 sports clubs requested 
$32,244.04. BAC has recommended that 
the clubs receive $7,500. 

" The fee structure must be 
changed," Bums said. He said some 
organizations may have to fold because 
of lack of funds . • 

BUT BURNS said it would be "hard 
to say" which organizations should 
receive funding cuts in order for the 
sports clubs to have more money. "It's 
a matter of equity," he said. " I can see 

Honors director to be chosen 
A director for the VI honors program 

1111 be chosen in the near future "with 
any luck. " according to Howard 
Laster. dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

The current director , Rhodes 
Dunlap. is retiring at the end of this 
~emic year. He has served as direc
lor of the honors program since 1958. 
"We are in the process of exploring 

recommendations at this point. " 

Laster said. "We need to talk to the 
leading candidate or two" before the 
new director is chosen. 

A search committee, composed of 
three professors and two honors stu
dents , submitted three recommenda
tions to Laster early this week after 
screening five nominees for the posi
tien. 

Committee menlt1~s said the new 
director must be from the UI, 

Windfall is a group of students in the fields of 
Broadcasting & Film, Marketing, and Art (to name a 
few), who have created a non-profit, student-run 
business designed to provide pre-professional ex
perience, while Simultaneously providing benefits to 
the University of Iowa community. 

Presently, we are looking for individuals to fill posi
tions in our Marketing department with academic 
backgrounds in: 

Finan'ce 
Accounting 
& Marketing 

Windfall is also looking for highly motivated in
dividuals interested in filling the positions of: 

Executive Director 
Assistant Director 

Applications for intetVieVJS are available at the Windfall office in the 
Union. All Applicants must be planning to remain in Iowa City for at 
least the coming year, including the summer. 

X~t~~!C! ~txiuc7l0n . 
A STUDENT SENATE COMMISSION 

EKTACHROME 
35mm SLIDE 
PROCESSING · 

SAME DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE FOR ALL E·6 PROCESS FILMS 
WEEK DAYS ONLY IN BY 9:30 AM 

DONE BY4:30 PM 

35mm SLIDE 
DUPLICATION 
ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE ON WEEKDAYS 
IN BY 9:30 AM. 

DONE BY 4:30 PM 
FOLLOWING DAY 

35mm SLIDES 
From Flat Art Work 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

AVAILABLE ON WEEKDAYS. 
IN BY 1:30 AM, DONE BY 4:30 
PM THE FOLLOWING DAY. UP' 
TO 13 I 20 INCHES ONLY. 

those groups getting money. They have program," Kiser said. 
as much right to the money . We don't Other groups expected to voice their 
want to take away from anybody." concerns include the Black Genesis 

Political groups should not be funded Troupe and Voices of Soul. Both groups ~ 
by student fees because they "repre- criticized the BAC's criteria for ~ 
sent issues" rather than representing cutting funding requests. :J 
the UI as the sports clubs do, Bums According to BAC funding criteria , 0 
said. But he said political groups would money was not allocated for "person- lJ 
probably suggest sports clubs not be specific items," such as costumes that 
funded. cost money but do not generate income 

Sports clubs are considering asking and cannot be reused. 
to revert to a former method of The Black Genesis Troupe requested 
budgeting with each club requesting its . $3,050.75 , while BAC recommended 
own funds rather lhan submitting a $991.42. Voices of Soul requested 
block request, Bums said. The clubs $6,066.35. while BAC recommended 

Buy your mother a gift 
at the Soap Opera, and with 
this coupon we '/I pack it and 
send it anywhere in the USA. 
for just $1.00 

E SOAP OPERfl 

n 
o 
c 
~ 
~ 

are also consider,ng fundraising , he ad- allocaUng $2 ,288.81. 
ded . 

ConwnientJy hidden on the College Street Plaza . .•.•••.•.....•.•...••.•..•.......••••••....•...........................••..... 
Scott Kiser, one of seven BAC mem

bers, said he does not anticipate a total 
acceptance of the recommended 
budget by the senators or the organiza
tions. "No group is happy that its re
quest is being cut." 

HE SAID he is not surprised by the 
sports clubs' criticism. "It's hard to 
find money to allocate to them because 
of the system that is set up now." Kiser 
said he knew the clubs would like to see 
the funding system changed. 

" I do feel for the sports clubs, but 
they are set up against other programs 
like tht: Rape Victim Advocacy 

KISER SAID there will "probably 
not be a move to give more money" to 
the two groups. 

Kiser said he also expects that 
Homecoming Council members will 
discuss BAC's proposed budget for the 
group. The council requested $1 ,633.40 
while BAC recommended $543.34. 

He said there will "probably be a 
move to find more money, but I don 't 
know where." BAC cut the council's 
request because the group has said it 
wanted to be more independent and 
self-sufficient, Kiser said. "We are giv
ing them a push towards that. " 

Earth, Sun Day celebrations scheduled 
Free Envjronmenl will celebra Ie 

Earth Day and Sun Day Saturday at 
the Lake Macbride Field Campus. 
From 10 a.m. until 5 p.m., the 
group will sponsor 'outdoor events, 
such as an orienteering contest and 
nature hikes, Qold a bike main-

tenance work shop and feature a 
solar energy display. 

A Cambus will leave for the field 
campus at 9:30 a.m. from the Un
ion. The cost of Cambus transpor
tation will be 50 cents to 75 cents 
per person. 

T/GHTFIT! 
~ fllS KNEE 8RlT~ES 

WERE MJ5I:'UCED. BARE BACK 
RIDER NELSON flOWER OUICKLY 

UTILIZED ~15 I.OtIG UNDERWEAR 
FOR ~IS PERFOR/oWICE. -n\AT'S 
HOW Tl&HTS WERE Dt5COY'ERED! 
!llE Y6AR WI'G 1828, 

INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

Speda13 credit course is available this fall to 
undergraduates that explores hOVJ dtles have 
evolved. are changing, and what city planners are at
tempting to do to Improve them. The course, listed as 
102:101, Is offered by the Graduate Program In Urban 
and Regional Planning. It meets on Monday, Wednes
day, Friday at 9:30 am. Students from all majors are 
welcome. 

LE 
PlonMr -America's #1 .... o.ptMnt. and 
WE'VE GOT ITI ....... ~ ~clal purchaMlof 
PlonMr _reo compoMfttl. and for 10 straight 
days, Radio Is8lAS1lNG prlws Oft PlanMrl 

6,) PIONEER' 
SX·3600 
30 Watts RMS Per 
Channel Receiver 

list $285 
Pioneer's SX-3600 mav be the receiver Vou've been waiting for ... 30 
watts AMS power per channel. with no more than 0.05% THD.f1ouro
scan power switches and the quail tv and performance that vou'd 
expect from Pioneer! And a Great World Aadio Price I 

Big savings on a BIG svstem with bigger-than-life sound reproduc
tlonl Bookshelf svstem with stVlish walnut grain cabinets, 

(I.l) PIONEER" 
SX·3700 
45 Watt P8r qtanMI Receiver 

list $390 
Digital/Quartz-servo locked tuning for precise 
accuraeV,dlgital AM/FM and lED power indica
tors for earv reading - plentv of power for big 
sound, low distortion. east,l operation AND 
S\Jper sovingsl 

list $149 
Cartridge 

not includedl 

~PIONEER 
O.f5SO 

Metal To". CaSH* o.ck 

"rn.-. n·· mfi '" 1l _ n ! I ! ~ , _:~ J. 
.~~ ... 

Saw$UI 11' 
Ust $175 
An incredible bargain on a deck with metal 
tape capabilltv. DolbV noise reduction PlUS 
full-logic IC control so vou can flip the IIght
touch controls right from plat,l to rewind with
out stoppingl 

TWO GREAT BUYS 
ON 

PIONEER TURNTABLES 

OJ.) PIONEER' 
Mo12 
12" 3 Way 
Sp.ak.n 

Ust S 199 each 
A'nother Pioneer super-saverl 81g 12" woofer 
for full-range. dvnamic sound -Big sovings on a 
speaker that will give t,lou ALL the rich sound 
lJOu wont I 

~ PIONEER· Pl-400 
Quartz-lock", DI,.ct 
Turntable 

Cartridge 
not included! list $199 

Convenient auto. return/shutoff and direct drive precision in a slim. 
howl-proof cabinet for the low resonance. Good looks. beautiful 
sound and Pioneer's faithful operation. 

Best BuV in a fullt,l automatic direct drive model with quartz PlL servo 
st,lstem for exceptional accuract,l! Quick-start feature lees vour musrc 
take right off with no "warbleH-slim line cabinet makes it a beautiful 
bargainl 

'IOWA CITY 
130 E. WaShington Open tonight till 9 

338·797l 
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Athletes in academia 
UI officials could help solve a dilemma faced by many football 

players - whether to focus their efforts on getting a diploma or 
making the pros - by placing more emphasis on a balanced set of 
athletic and academic goals. 

A story in 1be Daily Iowan Tuesday demonstrated the scholastic 
and social problems faced by football players enrolled at the UI. 
Although these athletes receive a full·ride scholarship for four -
and often five - years, less than balf leave the m with a degree. 
Statistics compiled by the DI show that only 4S percent of the UI 
football players enrolled since 1974 received a degree by 1980, 
compared to 53 percent for the rest of the student body. 

Players have cited a nwnber of obstacles to earning a ~\ploma. 
The time committed to football-related activities, as well as the 
dream of playing in the pros, give many little incentive to study. 
For minority athletes, there is also the "culture shock" of Jiving in 
Iowa City. 

VI athletic officials have, in general, made a good effort to com· 
bat these problems. Athletic Director Bump Elliott has said that 
players are provided free tutoring and advisory services, offered a 
fifth year of financial aid if necessary and encouraged by coaches 
to finish school. 

But some athletes such as Leven Weiss, an all-Big Ten 
linebacker who earned a degree in industrial relations, think that 
they were exploited while in school - that coaches sometimes un· 
intentionally encouraged dreams of pro careers in order to get 
players up for games. Coaches must be wary of instilling false 
hopes ; they may be beneficial to the team but detrimental to the 
players' long·term interests. 

In addition, more minorities - both coaches and players -
should be recruited to reduce the sense of isolation felt by black 
athletes at the UI. Currently, the VI has only one black football 
coach. 

Only a handful of football players ever get a chance to tryout for 
professional teams. Although athletes do not have to abandon their 
dreams to reach the pros, they must realize that their athletic 
goals should be backed up with a college degree. 

Randy Scholfield 
StaH Writer 

.. 

A new challenge 
The Supreme Court made a reasonable decision when it upheld 

an Indiana law requiring that abortions after the third month of 
pregnancy be performed in a hospital. 

At least 16 other states have similar laws. A lower court had af· 
firmed the Indiana law, citing the 1973 decision in which the 
Supreme Court stated that although abortion is a matter between a 
woman and her doctor , a state may:.>..regulate fourth· , fifth- and 
sixth-month abortions to promote its interest in a woman's health. 

Those who protested the law, however, have a legitimate com
plaint. Only one hospital in Indiana performs second-trimester 
abortions. As Marguerite Beck-Rex, spokeswoman for the 

I. atipna,. A~rti91'\~ight a~tjQq \MB~~I , ait l' <l!.\[}l ke:~; real 
life·threatening situation for a woman who needs an abortion and 
the only hosp1tal is across the state." To put II woh'laimHhat 'pOsi- I 

lion is unconscionable ; it works against the purpose of the law. 
But abolishing the law is not the solution. 
Having won its battle, the state of Indiana must demonstrate 

that it has the best interests of women at heart, and that it does not 
mean to make abortions after the third month of pregnancy unob
tainable. 

The changes needed to make second-trimester abortions 
available at more hospitals are not prohibitive ; they should be un
dertaken without delay. The Indiana women who had the deter
mination to take their case all the way to the Supreme Court now 
should make sure that this is done. 

Minda Zetlln 
Staff Writer 

Get the message 
Three Maryland taxpayers tried for five years to force former 

Vice President Spiro A~w to repay bribes taken while he was 
governor of Maryland. They finally won their case Tuesday, when 
a judge ordered Agnew to pay the state $248,735 - $147,SOO for 
money taken in kickbacks and $101,235. in interest. 

The order by the judge should set a precedent. Government of
ficials who have betrayed the public trust by taking bribes, such as 
Agnew and those convicted in the Abscam cases, should not be 
allowed to keep the money ; this makes a mockery of the law. If 
Agnew had embezzled funds from a bank, he would not have been 
allowed to keep that money. 

Until the judge's order, Agnew had escaped virtually unscathed. 
In 1973, he pleaded no contest to charges of income tax evasion for 
not reporting the bribes as income. He was forced to resign the 
vice presidency, but that was more housecleaning than punish
ment; it was inconceivable that he could remain in that poSition. 
He also was fined $10,000. A $10,000 payment on $147,SOO, however, 
left a tidy profit of $137,SOO. 

With punishment like that, crime did pay - until a judge's deci
sion Tuesday. David Scull, an attorney for the Maryland taxpayers 
put it well. The deciSion, he said, sends "a message to public of
ficials in the future that they can't take it with them." 

Linda Schuppener 
StaH Writer 
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To the editor: calculating and patient Adolf Hitler : 
By now most Americans are aware crazy, but not literally insane.' The 

~here is a civil war faging ' in EI continuous pattern of communist 
Sal d Wh t th babl 't subversion and outright military 

va or. a ey pro~T y aren invasion since World War n t's obvt'ous aware of is one of the painful 
symptoms of this conflict - refugees. to aU but the indifferent, the ignorant 
Desparate thousands are streaming and the naive. 
out of EI Salvador. There are now The grim realities of life in the 
some 150,000 strewn throughout Soviet system can be attested to by 
Central and IlMrth America leading a over 16 million people who have fled 
pretarious,tuistence. ' I ·their communist-eontrolled homelands 

Accordihg to Father L. Mic)J.ael 1 siA~e ,World War II. This involves basi~ 
Colonnese, refugees in Honduras, for hllman rights, not some academic con-
example. are literaUy grubbing for jettu~e on the dubious merits of this or 
roots. In Nicaragua they fare better : that political system. 
There refugees reteive free health The exodus {rom East to West is one-
care and government assistance. ,way . EI Salvador would be no excep-
However. the Nicaraguans can hardly ·tion. I 

be expected to bear the burden. They Lette The Soviets, via their Cuban proxies 
are a poor country retovering from a rs ., and others, are taking advantage of the 
civil war of their own and now plight of Salvadorans. And many of the 
Washington has cut qff their wheat latter are taking the bait because they 
sa les in an attempt to starve them into survey by a refugee aid committee in are have-nots. What many people fail 
submission. I I La Virtud, Honduras, 80 percent of the to realize. however, is that a successful 

Are there Salvadoran refugees here? homeless said they were fleeing the leftist coup sets the stage for suhse
Yes . You'U recaU that retenUy several Salvadoran National Guard. In an open quent Soviet extortion of EI Salvador. 
dozen were found dead and dying in the letter to President Reagan, three U.S. The picture is much larger than EI 
Arizona desert. All of this is, of course, congresspeople retently returned from Salvador, however. The implications 
tr:agic. But worse stiU is Washington's the Honduran camps stated, "In no are worldwide. EI Salvador is a test of 
policy toward these "illegal aliens." case did the refugees we spoke with American will. If we fail to block the 
What happens to the survivor of this report that they had been attacked or leftist insurgency there, the Soviets 
perilous journey when he or she finaUy harassed by the guerilla force , despite will invade Pol~nd . Not maybe, will . 
stumbles across our southern border? our repeated questioning." Thus, by The best thmg that anyone who 
They're arrested, locked up and then s!lPplying ; the junta with weapons,' 'values 'human ' t;iglits can do at this 
flown back! According to the socialist Washington supplies the world with pqint is to help block the communist in
newsweekly The Militant, "Returnees refugees. I . surgents in El Salvador and send aid to 
have been murdered on arrival at the These deportations are already being the people. -
San Salvador airport." While I am protested by sevelal promineRt 
presently unable to corroborate this organizations: including the American Paul Olmsted 
with a source from the major media. I Civil Liberties Union, Amnesty 
have always found the paper 's fnternational and the U.S. Catholic Gun control 
reporting to be of high quality. Conference. More protests are needed . 

To the editor: 
The tragic shooting of President 

Reagan has raised the issue of gun 
control once again. It seems to me that 

heritage. It's perfectly suitable (or 
hunters , but not for anti-social 
purposes. It may well come to this. 

I think people overlook how much 
money gun crimes cost the taxpayer. 
On this basis alone there are grounds 
for controlling ammunition. 
Charles Starkweather 

Story priority 

To the editor: 
I am appalled at the priorities of The 

Daily Iowan regarding the organization 
of stories. On April 8, America lost ils 
last military hero from World War II. 
America 's last five·star general, Omar 
Bradley, died at the age of 88. Bradley 
deserves the utmost respect from the 
DI and all of America. 

Leafing through the OJ April 9, on 
page three one article caught my eye. 
Underneath food advertisements. 
flanked by a shoe ad and topped by an 
article titled. "Tis the season for allto 
say. 'Oh, go fly a kite,'" was the 
Bradley article. If major newspapers 
can give Bradley a front·page 
article and the respect he deserves. 
why is it the DI chose not to give the 
Bradlcy article more priority? Instead 
of having the Bradley article on the 
front ]lage, it was substituted for the 
a~ticle. "Staff looks to prune green· 
thumbed thief. " Thi s article 's 
emphasis is on a Jerusalem cherry 
plant that was planted "in a large pink 
pot." The plant had been stolen the 
prior Monday night or Tuesday 
morning. 

I believe this was a snub to the late 
general and a disgrace for the paper. II 
Bradley can lead one million American 
troops into battle, then the DI can put 
his dea th 's importance over that of a 
stolen plant. 

On Feb. 23, UPI did report on the Individuals and organizations should 
massacre of over 300 unarmed I write letters demanding "voluntary 
peasants, including infants, fleeing EI departure status" for the Salvadorans. 
Salvador at the Honduran border. State This would allow them to remain until 
security forces and paramilitary their homeland stabilizes politically. 
rightists butchered them mercilessly. Such status was granted Iranians and 
so such a charge shouldn't seem far- Nicaraguans during the strife in their 

the problem is one which is amenable Tom Lammers 

fetched. respective nations. 
Washington 's policy makes a Also, in conjunction with some local 

mockery of those words engraved on churches, medicines and vitamins will 
that symbol of our national greatness be gathered for these destitute people. 
and compassion, the Statue of Liberty : Medicines especially needed are those 
"Give me your tired, your poor, your for infants, skin diseases, anemia. 
huddled masses yearning to breathe dysentery, pulmonary infections and 
free, the wretched refuse of your malaria . 

Paul Dougan 
Iowa City EI 'Salvador Solidarity 
Committee 

teeming shore . Send these , the 
homeless, tempest-tost to me, I lift my 
lamp beside the golden door!" Like 
barring the exits to a burning building, 
it is cruel, vindictive and unnetessary. 
What further proof is needed of 
Washington's callous disregard for the Soviet intentlona 
Salvadoran people? 

In addition to noting the 
government's miserable response to 
this problem, we should note its 
responsibility for it. According to a 

DOONESBURY 

To the editor: 
The so-called White Paper is 

uMetessary for an understanding of 
Soviet intentions. The Kremlin is a 

to intelligent management. I suggest 
that we focus our attention on the 
supply of ammunition since, to Clerk'a office 
paraphrase, guns don 't kill people, 
buUets kill people. There are a couple 
of obvious steps we can take. 

Label commercial ammunition so 
that its ownership can be traced. There 
are tracing substances called micro
taggants which can be added to the 
powder and to the projettile metal. 
This will greatly simplify criminal 
investigation and it will not interfere 
with the use of guns for hunting and 
seU~efense. The government already 
has the power to order this , and I don't 
see how any law-abiding person could 
objett. 

Civilians could be restricted to 

To the editor : 
The disapproval with the part·time. 

$ll.000·per·year clerk in the clerk of 
court 's office is unwarranted. 
Actually. the citizens of Johnson 
County are reteiving a bargain when a 
part-time employee can clean up and 
organize a public office - an office 
that the elected $23,OOO-per'year clerk 
of court seems unable to manage. The 
real consideration is not tbe salary, nor 
the number of people who find 
dissatisfaction ; rather, it is the service 
that is given on a part-time basis. 

muzzle-loading weapons. The muzzle- David Loney 
loader, after aU, is the basis of our gun 200 S. Summit St. 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
policy 
Leiters to the edItOr must 
be typed and must be 
SIll ned UnSIgned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica· 
tion Letters should in· 
clude the w rit~ r ' s 
telephone number, which 
WIll not be published. and 
address. which will be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should be brief. 
a nd The Dally lo~nn 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clar ity. 
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Board 
'\'be Iowa City Community 

tIill appoint a successor to N I( 
It next Tuesday's meetlnl, b 
Patricia Hayek said Wednesd 

Karagan died Monday nilht 
beart attack. 

Under state law. the Schoo 
daYS to name Karagan's suc( 
"Board members are tl 

criteria (for a successor) a 
Hayek said. There is no "0 
po8lIible replacements at this 

Unem 
By VII ROIkIM 
Staff Writer . 

A proposal to conduct 
pensaUOII interviews 
sharp criticism at a 
Iowa City Public Libary 

Twelve of tbe more 
tending the hearing told 
the proposal would not al 
employees involved in 
putes to hear the other 

The Job Service of 
allow a Job Service claims 
(act·finding bearings over 
state agency proposed the 
save time and fuel , said Bob 

TO RECEIVE Unet:npIC)y", 
tion. a person must file 
vice. If a person's past 
(};jjm, Job Service cnnducts 

By Dnld Lewl. 
Staff Writer 

Unusual as it may 
gushing (rom a hose in 
Madison Street indicates 
construction stage of Iowa 
16.4·miUion sewer system 
well . 

aefore the new sewers 
nected to tbe city's 
network, they must be 
cleaned. The hose, extcendinQ 
manhole on Madison 
Wasnington and Col\ege 
pelling water used to clean 
one of the new sewers. 

The expelled water then 

Sex tilm tla 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A 

tion training film will not be 
the House chambers as 
two conserva live Republ 
makers , House Speaker 
Stromer said W~dnesday. 

Slromer said 
Karen Mann of Scranton 
Clements of Davenport could 
film in a committee room. 

Mann and Clements 
criticized the training 

courses, and new courses 
each day of registration. The 
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Ivador i 
It's perfectly sUitable lor 

, but not for anti-social 
It may well come to this. 
people overlook how much 

gun crimes cost the taxpayer. 
this basis alone there 'are grounds 
controlling ammunition. 

Starkweatber 

editor: 
appalled at the priorities 01 The 

regarding the organization 
. On April 8, America lost its 

hero Irom World War 11. 
five-star general, Omar 

died at the age of 88 . Bradley 
the utmost respect from the 

all of America. 
fing lhrough the DI April 9, on 
three one article caught my eye. 

food advertisements, 
by a shoe ad and topped by an 

, "Tis the season for all to 
go fly a kite, '" was the 

IT major newspapers 
Bradley a front-page 

and the respect he deserves. 
it the DI chose not to give the 
article more priority? Instead 

the Bradley article on the 
page, it was substituted for the 

"Staff looks to prune green· 
thief." Thi s article 's 

is on a Jerusalem cherry 
that was planted "in a large pink 
The plant had been stolen the 
Monday night or Tuesday 

this was a snub to the late 
and a disgrace for the paper. II 
can lead one million American 

ba ttIe, then the 01 can put 
importance over that of a 

plant. 

editor : 
disapproval with the part-time, 

clerk in the clerk of 
s 0 fice is unwarranted . 
ly , the citizens of Johnson 
are receiving a bargain when a 

employee can clean up and 
'ze a public office - an office I 

elected $23,OOO-per-year clerk 
seems unable to manage. The 

lcorlsideration is not the salary, nor 
of people who find 

' ''O''d~''UI'' ,' rather, it is the service 
is given on a part-time basis. 

Letters 
policy 
Leiters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed Unsigned or un
typed letters will not be 
considered tor publica
tion Letters should In
cl ude Ihe wrltl1r ' s 
lelephone number, which 
Will nol be publ ished, and 
address, wh ich Will be 
wllhheld UPOll request. 
Letters should be brief. 
and The Dally low.n 
reserves the flghl to edit 
lor length and clarity. 
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Board t6 name Karagan successor 
'\be Iowa City Community ScIIooI Board 

.ut appoint a successor to Nicholas Karalan 
a\ oext Tuesday's meetinl, board president 
Patricia Hayek said Wednesday. 

Karagan died Monday night of an apparent 
btJrI attack. 

Under state law, the School Board has 10 
days to name Karalan's successor. 

"Board members are thinkinl about 
criteria (for a successor) at this stale," 
Kayek said. There is no "official list" of 
possible replacements at this time, she said. 

It is poeilble the ScbooI Board will ...,.. 
"1OIIIeOIIe who baa previously tened on:tIIe 
board," said AI Minier, ISSistant ~ 
tendent of scbooIJ. A fonner board IIIIIIIN' 
would not have to be trained for what COUW 
be a four-month term, Azinler added. 

Hayek aareed that a previOUl term CJD· ... 
board could be one criterion for KataCIPI'. 
successor, who wUl bold office unW SdIooI 
Board elections Sept. S, Hayek said. t, . 

VlCI'OR EDWARDS, I former dool 

board member, said that if be were still on 
the board, be would first consider a former 
board member for the position. Edwards said 
be would not accept the position if offered to 
him. 

William Kidwell, who served one three
year term on the board before being defeated 
in last September's election, said appointina 
a former board member was a good idea. If 
appointed, Kidwell said he would not run for 
re-election in September. 

Paul Huston, who served on the School 

Board from 1971-'17, said the board should ~~~ 
consider the candidates who were defeated in 
previOUl board elections. 

Robert Vennace, a frieod of Karagan'. 
and a former board member, said be 
believed choosing a past board member was 
the "proper way" to lUi the vacancy because 
of the abort duratioo of that appointee'. 
term. Vennace served on the board from 
1973-79. 

The Board will meet next Tuesday It 7:30 
p.m. at 1040 William St. 

Technll'apilics offe" you 
Ihe linet qu.lily copie 
.vailoble. O\Ir MW Xeral 
95GO wkh its eldUll'le XI,-lO 
lmasin, sl"lem r.oduce 
_n solids and hatf-IOMI 
bc!autifully. And you won'l 
find more reasonable 
prices, only 4YlC per copyl 

......... 1-"-WUII.' 
• Color Xeroll .. 
• Typeselli", 
• PhocoCiraphia 

• Graphic DetI.., 
• 0fheI Print'", 
• OUzo PriMi", 
• Draninl Supplies 
• Bindi.,. .. lam!"..ti", 
• Cllbonlets fOtIlll 

Unemployment rules change criticized 
• ~ • .»~. 

By VIII ROIk",. 
Staff Writer • 

the person's past employers. -9 " 
In the fact-finding sessions, both Gle ·. 

ployer and the claimant meet with the claiml 
deputy to discuss the protest. The ctapus 
deputy then decides if unemploy~t 
benefits should be awarded. 

Collison said many unemployment cases 
are uncomplicated and that needed informa
tion can easily be obtained by phone. The 
telephone interviews can save Job Service 
time and money. 

should also be able to request a coaference 
call or an In-person interview. 

...11111 
IJIIID_ClUalrua 
, ... , '111111L11'III8 

11 am. 
A proposal to conduct unemployment com

pensation interviews over the phone met with 
sharp criticism at a public hearing at the 
Iowa City Public Libary Wednesday night. 

Twelve of the more than 50 people at
tending the hearing told Job Service officials 
the proposal would not allow employers and 
employees involved in compensation dis
putes to hear the other side's arguments. 

Lois Cox, an Iowa City staff attorneY for 
Legal Services of Iowa, said she 0J)Ii0sert..
rule change because there was a lick of c:ai-' 
frontation between the two parties 

There are problems with the proposed 
system that need to be solved, Collison said. 
Telephone interviews should be conducted 
only after both parties are given at least 24 
bours notice, he said, adding that a person 

Joe Bervld, an attorney with the Job la
surance Division of Job Service, said the rule 
was proposed because his office bas received 
many complaints from claimants who said 
they had to drive too far to reacb I Job Ser
vice regional office. 

Send JOIIl cbeck to tile United 
Necro Colleae Fund, Boa K, 500 E 
62ndSt.,H.V:;H.Y.IOO2lHelpsend 
~ people into dilfetent iekll. 

The ruJe must be reviewed by the Job Ser
vice staff and a legislative rules committee. RUN-WALK-JOG 

FOR HEART Ethan W. Sproston, of Marion, Iowa". 
represents the International BrotherhOod of , 
Electrical Workers, Local 13&2, SlId1 .~ 
accused should be able to face the accUltl'," 

Stockman: military budget next 
ficial yet." 

The Job Service of Iowa proposal would 
allow a Job Service claims deputy to conduct 
fact·linding hearings over the phone. The 
stale agency proposed the rules change to 
save time and fuel , said Bob Selk, a Job Ser
vice area manager. 

Fact-finding interviews made by tel~ 
should be conference calls so both Padlis 
can hear what the other il saying, Col". 
Many of the seventeen people who spoke at 
the hearing agreed with COl. 

By W-., Q. Pippert 
United Press International Stockman testified in defense of bis 

proposals to eliminate public service em-

4 mile event 
Sunday. Miy 3, 1981 

9arn 

WASHINGTON - Budget Director David ployment from the Comprebensive Employ-
Stockman testified Wednesday his next men' and Training Act (CETA), consolidate 

Univ. of Iowa 
Local labor representatives ,claimed the 

phone interviews would not allow those being 
interviewed time to prepare for the hearing 
or 10 hire an attorney if needed. Selk said 
earlier Wednesday that those being inter
viewed over the phone will be allowed to 
retain an attorney, to request a personal in
terview or to ask the Job Service official to 
call back at a later date. 

J • 
tarlet is military spendinl. educational programs Into so-called general 

Rep. Arlen Erdahl , R-Minn., brought up "block arants" to the states, and cut num-
the subject at a meeting of the House Educa- Uon programs. 

"IT APPEARS that Job Service ttl. to 
make it difficult for the employee and .eaSy 
for the employer," said Frank V. ReyJIQlda, 
of Marion, Iowa. Dennis Ryan, presid4!nt of 
the Iowa City Federation of Labor, AFt~~' 
agreed. Ryan said "Job Service has an fill
ployer bias." . ,~ 

tion and Labor Committee by telling 
Stockman, " I'm persuaded the military can HE DID NOT budle in the face of a series 
waste a lot of money, too. 1 hope the powers of Democratic attacks : 

prtzee awarded for mOlt money 

rallied through pledget & top Um ... 

Pre-reglstratlonllnformatlon form. al .11 
Eby'aator .. and campus Information, IMU. 

For additional Info call Duke McGrath, 338-
that be will turn you loose on it." - Rep. Harold Washington, D-Ill ., quoted 

"Their tum is coming next," Stockman Vernon Jordan, president of the Urban 

TO RECEIVE unemployment compensa
tion, a person must file a claim with Job Ser
vice. 1f a person's past employer protests the 
claim. Job Service conducts interviews with 

replied. "There is so much real waste in the League, as saying local authorities were "far c12 
But Jim Collison, executive director 01 the Defense Department we're having a hard more vulnerable" to pressures to end 

Iowa Small Business Employers Co~, time figuring it out. " programs than the federal government, and 
said the proposal "shouldn't be viewtd IS Erdahl praised Stockman's reply as " the "local solutions to national problems tend to PROCEED. TO IOWA HEART 

employee vs. employer." ~~ ... ;. ___ c_lea_re_s_t_s_ta_t_em_en_t_b_y_an_a_dm_in_is_t_ra_t_io_n_o_f_- __ co_m_po_und __ th_ose .... prro_b_le_m~s_.'_' ______ -.!!:~~~========:=====~ 
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Water is gootl sign for sewers 
8, D.YId Lewl. 
Staff Writer 

Unusual as it may seem, water 
gushing from a hose in a manhole on 
Madison Street indicates that the final 
construction stage of Iowa City's new 
16.4·million sewer system is going 
well. 

Before the new sewers can be con
nected to the city's existing sewer 
network, they must be hosed down and 
cleaned . The hose, extending from a 
manhole on Madison Street between 
Washington and College streets, is ex· 
pelling water used to clean the inside of 
one of the new sewers. 

The expelled water then enters the 

storm drains and flows to the Iowa 
River, said a spokesman for the Iowa 
City Pollution Control Plant. 

Iowa Ci ty engineer Charles 
Schmadeke said he hopes to have the 
new sewer system working in about 
three weeks. 

Richard Meyer, project superiri ten
dent for EBY Construction Co., which 
installed the new sewer line, said 
cleaning the sewers has two purposes ; 
to clear the sewers of silt and cement, 
and to check for leaks. 

Construction of the three-mile sewer 
system started in January 1980. Sewers 
have been laid under Capitol Avenue, 
Madison Street, Iowa Avenue, Dubu
que Street and North Riverside Drive. 

Sex film flap resolved in House 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A sex: educa

tion training film will not be shown in 
the House chambers as requested by 
Iwo conservative Republican law
makers , House Speaker Delwyn 
Stromer said Wednesday. 

Stromer said Republican Reps. 
Karen Mann of Scranton and James 
Clements of Davenport could show the 
film in a committee room. 

Mann and Clements Tuesday 
criticized the trainin'g program 

developed by Iowa State University 
and offered to public school teacbers 
by the state Department of Public 
Instruction. 

The lawmakers said the film was of
fered to 282 teachers in Fort Dodge, 
Creston, Mason City, Marshalltown, 
Cedar Rapids, Dubuque, Davenport 
and Waterloo. The films have such ti
tles as "A Quickie, " and the program 
includes a booklet that defines 
obscenities and describes sex acts. 
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GREEK SCENE 
Friday, May 1, 1981 

Triangle Ballroom l IMU 

Tickets on sale at the Box Office, IMU. 
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STUDENTS AND 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Your participation is invited in the regular 

five-year review of University 

REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
conducted by the Vice President for Student Ser
vices. Student observations and opinions are re
quested on a questionnaire which is available at 
the infonnation counter, Registrar's office, 1 
Jessup Hall. 
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City sets bike auction for Saturday ~----------------~ We buy used .{ 
typewriters. 

Attention 
'-

'.> 

.... 
8, Llrrr Sldwlll 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The annual Iowa City auction of un
claimed, stolen or abandoned bicycles will 
be held Sunday, May 3, beginning at I p.m. 
at the Chauncy Swann parking lot, just 
south of the Civic Center. 

Between t50 and 200 bikes will be up for 
sale and. if they go at normal prices, 
receipts (rom the sale will total over $5,000. 
Robert Stika, Iowa City police officer in 
charge of the auction said he thinks many of 
the bikes will s.ell for $50-$70. 

Some might even end up going for more 
than what they cost new. 

"People get crazy when they go to an auc
tion ," Stika said. 

ALL BIKES sold will be assesS<ed an ad
ditional $2 for an Iowa City licens.e, valid 
for four years. 

The bikes will go on display at 11 a.m. 
Sunday. Prospective buyers can look them 
over at that time and owners will be given a 
last chance to claim their property. 

Stika warns cyclists throughout the com
munity to keep a close eye on their bikes in 

May. He said there always seems to be an 
increas.e in thefts just before U I 
students go borne for the summer. 

"More bikes seem to get stolen than any 
other time," he said. 

He added that thefts pick up again when 
the outdoor swimming pools open. 

Stika said bikes are stolen for one of three 
reasons. Someone takes it simply " to get 
from here to there." 

THE NUMBER of thefts 
in the Iowa City-Coralvi lle area ap
pears to be at least 600 a year. Stika es
timated that Iowa City police handle 500~ 
reports during the year. In 1980 Coralville 
police had 48 reports . The Ul Security 
Department had 115, with the bikes es
timated to be worth $l5 ,890. 

Authorities indicate that few stolen bikes 
are eventually returned to their owners and 
even fewer arrests are made for bike 
thefts. 

Stika has been able to return only about a 
dozen of the nearly 200 bikes in the city's 
possession. Very few have licens.es, making 
it difficult to identify owners. 

Of the 115 bikes reported stolen to UI 
Security, only 23 have been returned. 

IOWA CITY police did not have any 
current arrest data but Stika saId arrests 
were minimal. CoralvUle police reported no 
arrests in 1980, while UI Security had 
seven. 

They all indicated that unless someone is 
seen in poss.ession of a bIke that is known to 
be stolen, the chances of catching the thief 
are small. 

STEVE'S lYPEWRITERS 
& OFFICE FURNITURE 
816 S. Gilbert 351-7929 

Sgl. Donald Hogan of the UI Security 

Department added that some reports of l~~;;;;;;i~~~===ai bike theft <tre actually attempts to get ~ 
money from insurance companies. 

Both Stika and Hogan said that at times 
out-of-town bike thert rings have come into 
Iowa City and other university towns to 
steal bikes. 

At one time someone was using the UI 
Memorial Union as a base for taking bicy
cle orders, Stika said. The person would 
then go out and steal a bike to match the or
der. 

If you do have a bike, Stika recommends 

the Basket Case 
an unusual collection of gifts 

• wicker • brass 
• plants. • glass 
• Oriental gifts & toys 

across from Maxwell's. up in the Hall Mall 
Hour,;: Mon . Sat 11 . 5 

all Engineering 
Students & Faculty. 

ASE will be having 
its annual 

"PIG ROAST" 

this Saturday in City Park 
Shelter 12. The fun starts at 
noon and includes eating, 
volleyball, and other ex
citi ng activities, 

'-

.. 
.,~ 

-
licenSing it and using a strong cable, not a i~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~ small chain, to secure the bike to a rack. ~ .. ___ . _ . ___ .~, ~ _____ .. 

And if you own a yellow ten-speed ' , • • 
Scbwinn, take extra care. Stika said that is 
the bike most likely to get stolen. 

I Ubrary reQruiting volunteer army 
8, uurl Dhlnlrlj 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

An army of 600 volunteers is currently 
being recruited to help the city move 
125,000 books from the Iowa City Library 
across the street to its new $3.5 million 
building. 

The crew will move into the new building, 
located at the corner of College and Linn 
streets, June 6 and 7. according to Carol 
Spaziani , a member of the library 's 
"move" committee. 

Spaziani said that slightly more than half 
the volunteer positions have been filled. 
The library will close May 27 and the new 
library will open at 1 p.m. June 15. 

I 

The volunteers, who will work in four
hour shifts, may Sign up separately, or in 
groups, for any of the following jobs : 
packing books into boxes, carrying the 
boxes to street level, loading the books into 
two-wheeled dollies and pushing them 
across Linn street to the new building, and 
unpacking the books and shelving them in 
their new home. 

A AMPLE BOX is available in the 
library for those who want to try out their 
lifting and carrying ability, before 
volunteering. 

Volunteers may sign up by May 8 at the 
library. local churches and all schools and 
UI libraries. Children who have completed 

sixth grade wilt be accepted. if they can lift 
the boxes. 

Howard Jones, 421 Riverside Drive. and 
Mildred Wilslef, 511 E. Washington St .. of 
the Friends of the Library are Ln charge of 
the volunteer recruiting program. 

Recruits are being sought from all 
schools and from girl seoul and camp-fire 
girl troops. 4-H groups, UI fraternity and 
sorority clubs, service clubs and veterans 
organizations. 

The help of trained librarians is also 
needed to direct the removal and reshelving 
of books. Some 70 have promised to help. 
Jones said. and about 20 clerical volunteers 
are already doing the paperwork for the 
move. 

the spring sale 

20-40% off 
Sportswear for men & women 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER • IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~~"~ r · SPECIAL· 

SPECIAL OFFER ON ALL MOSS TENTS. A Reg . $40 sport 
bag FREE with purchase of tent. See us for details - offer good 
thru May 30. ~a;:ia~~~~ad 

• Reg~~~~~~~alue r $1.98/dz 
cash & carry 

4 Convenient 
501 Hollywood-Iowa City 

1st Ave. & ROchester-Iowa City 
1201 N. Dodge St.-Iowa City 
Lantern Park Plaza-Coralville 

FRYERSsmllY 
PSkib 45 ¢ 

Pork Loin $1 57 IOWA CHOP lb. 
Pork Loin 
Country Style 

PORK RIBS $1°7 lb 

HyVee 
10 Count 

HOTDOG or 
8 count 

HAMBURGER 

BUNS 

The Moss eave was reported 
to be the most comfortable 
tent on the American expedi
tion, AMA Dablam, Nepal, 
1979. 

From a 4 lb . 2 oz tent 10 a 
1500 sq. It. fabric sculpture -
Moss can cover y r 
shelter needs. 

RALSTON CREEK STOVE & TOOL. INC. 
320 E. Benton at corner of S. Gilbert. 351-2189. 

(jemilll17itfc eSistol7ce 
k (5ootage 

8nday; Af!! lit 8:00pm uOf Efr/J 
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW 

~PONSOR[O BY LESBIAN ALLIANCE , ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT WO\iEN , 

wOOOEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM. AND WOOOEN'S RESOURCE' ACTION CENTER 

r~. OPEN 
7 am-11 pm 
Seven Days 

A Week 
OUR ANNUAL SALUTE TO SPRING WITH STORES FULL OF EXTRA 
SPECIAL VALUES YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS. 

Ad Prices Effective 
April 22-28th 

ANKS WILSON CORN KING 
FRESH 

Corn King HALF HAM Ib.$168 

Pork Loin Assorted 
Ib PORK 

USDA CHOICE BEEF RIB 

237 USDA CHOICE BEEF CHUCK CHOPS 
RIB STEAK large end lb. BONELESS ROAST Ib $1 87 

Not Less Than 80% Lean NOT LESS THAN 85% LEAN 

GOUND BEEF lb. $135 GROUND BEEF Ib: '1 49 

Del Monte 
Cut 

GREEN 
BEANS 

Fresh Green 

CUCUMBERS or 

each33~ 

DOLE 
BANANAS 

Ib.34¢ 

Green Top Radishes or 

GREEN NORTHERN 

BuncJ 9¢ ONIONS BATHROOM 
Chopped 79¢ 

Regular or Light 

CABBAGE BEER TISSUE lib Pkg 

Fresh 79¢ BROCCOLI lb. 

FRESH 

TOMATOES 

HV VLL 

¢ 

HY VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS 

COCA 
COLA WHIPPED 

TOPPINS' SElATIN 8-16 Bottle 
Plus Deposit 

CambUL 
a\lo~ted only to nonprofit stl 
lions. 

Michael Finnegan, UI ass< 
manager, said the proposed 
the buses is under re 
ministralors, adding th 
"hopefully" come to a deci 
next week. 

Finnegan said the admin 
consider the UI's no-solicita 
policy before they can mak, 
dation . 

"It is a break with the uni 
lion policy," Finnegan 
however, that advertising or 
~ould not be quite the sam 
on campus. 

The administration, he s 

East Hal , 
Seashore Hall) ," he added. 

In addition. employees 
working late or on 
open doors or windows 
them when they leave, 
business manager for the A 
ler . 

"1 COMt: INTO work 

Construct 
Continued from page 1 

mitted above the first floor 
Tho e specific requ 

one local firm from oevelmlll 
eel. , 

Wilfreda Hieronymus, a 
Old Capitol Associa tes -
been heavily involved in 
ban renewal project -
licular feeling was the bid 
led enough that it would be 
develop l." 

Hieronymus added that 
and city planning requ 
make it "very difficult 
building for such a smalt 

In 1m Old Capitol "Ill"'·"'" 
11.5 acre site that incllud~~d 
82·tb and land 
store project. But 
ded to North Bay ('on,~tr"l'f i, 
byE. Norman 
ded the contract to 

Bailey. when contacted 
would not comment on his 
the parCel. 

- . 

Why Brown Rice? 
All nee ,s brown . It only 

becomes while when the bran 
IS milled away We keep all 
the bran layer on our rice. It's 
nol only good for you. bul II 
gives our rice a spec,al hearty 
nul·llke flavor 
ilI~ver Ihe nutritious, 

lasly Ilavor of our California 
g,own brown rice today, 

ENTIRE 
SPRING 
COAT 
STOCK 

pa 
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ttention 
Engineering 
nts & Faculty, 

will be having 
its annual 

rday in City Park 
2. The fu n starts at 
d includes eating, 
II, and other ex
vities. 

OPEN 
7 am-11 pm 
Seven Days 

A Week 
Ad Prices Effective 

April 22-28th 

NO BEEF 

UNO BEEF lb. '149 

NORTHERN 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

HV Vll FROllN 

¢ 

WHIPPED 
TOPPINO' 

cambus ___ ---=----.-:_~_~~ ____ .....:...:._.. __ CO_ntln_ued_fr_Om_pege_1 

allo~ted only to nonprofit student organiza· 
tions. 

Michael Finnegan, UI associate business 
manager. sa id the proposed advertising in 
the buses is under review by ad· 
ministrators , adding that they will 
"hopefully" come to a decision within the 
next week. 

Finnegan said the administration must 
consider the m's no-solicitation-on-campus 
policy before they can make a recommen
dation. 

"It is a break with the university solicita
tion policy, " Finnegan said, adding, 
however, that advertising on the Cambuses 
~ould not be quite the same as solicitation 
on campus. 

The administration, he said, must also 

review the "various terms of the contract" 
with the advertising firm which would han· 
die the commerctal advertis",g in the 
buses. 

AS A RESULT of a recommendation by 
UI student government. optional student 
fee cards have been placed on Cambuses. 
Students can mark the card and contribute 
$2 to Cambus. 

The cards have been on the buses since 
April 22, Ricketts said, and the response 
has been "surprisingly" successful. 

Although tjlere are no exact figures 
available. Ricketts said that on Friday 
alone, there were about 50 cards collected 
on the buses - or around $100 - and all had 
donations to Cambus as well as other stu· 

dent ol'lanizations listed. 
Charter rates for Cambus will also be 

raised, Ricketts said. wbich will !DUll a $30 
minimum charge for in·town charters IDd a 
$50 minimum for out-of·town charters. 
Although the hike in prices will nol cover 
the total cost of skyrocketing fuel and 
labor. he said, " it will help." 

CAMBUS OFFICIALS are also taking a 
serious look at service cutbacks which 
could save as much as $70,000. Ricketts 
said. adding that the summer and interim 
services would be most direcUy aUected . 

Proposals facing the cambus policy com· 
mittee include a cutback 011 the Red IDd 
Blue route night service. Only one bus 
rather than the current two would run 011 
each route after 9 p.m. 

East tial~I~~ ____________________________ c_on_tln_u~ __ fro_m_p~_e_1 
, 

Seashore Ha\l l." he added. 
In addition. employees and .students , 

working late or on weekends often prop 
open doors or windows and forget to close 
them when they leave , said Gary Burge, 
business manager for the Autlio·Visual Cen
ter. 

times on the weekend and notice this kind of 
thing." Burge said. "Someone forgets a key 
and has to run out to get coffee, so they prop 
open a door and it stays open all weekend." 

But according to both Burge and Gordon, 
the ultimate problem is the UI's reluctance 
to spend more money on security for the 
ha\l . 

building's continuing security problems 
recommended an alarm system be 
installed. ' 

But "an alarm system costs money, and 
the state seems to drag its feet 011 security 
measures," Gordon said. He added that in 
the long run. an alarm system could save 
money by nearly eliminating the cost of 
replacing stolen goods. ") COM~ INTO work here a number of A recent Campus Security survey of the 

ConstructiolL- FountainL-.--_ 
Continued from page 1 

mitted above the first floor . 
Those specific requirements kept 

one local firm from developing the par-
cel . , 

Wilfreda Hieronymus. a partner of 
Old Capitol Associates - which has 
been beavily involved in Iowa City's ur
ban renewal project - said "our par
ticular feeling was the bid was restric· 
ted enough that it would be difficult (to 
develop l." 

Hieronymus added that building code 
and city planning requirements would 

1 
make it "very difficult to design" a 
building for such a small site. 

In 1977 Old Capitol entered a bid on a 
1t.5 acre site that included both parcel 

• 82·lb and land for hotel-department 
store project. But that bid was awar-
ded 10 North Bay Construction , owned 
by E. Norman Bailey. who later rescin
ded the contract to d~velop the parcel. I 

Continued from page 1 
"THERE'S NO problem replacing 

them (the fountain's pipes) If there 
was some faulty plating with the cop
per," Satter said. 

Despite the corrosion on the pipes, 
the fountain should be in operation this 
summer. Satter said , adding that the 
pipes are "not like a car body that is a 
fraction of an inch thick. " 

Showalter said he is not as certain as 
Satter about the potential problem 
posed by the corrosion and said he has 
not determined when the fountain will 

I start flowing with water again. 
" I don't know what to. do, quite 

frankly ." he Sfid. "I think the only 
thing I can say is it's going to stay· off 
for a while utllil l we ge~ some 

I I 

Business group picks leader 
Scott Franklin was choSen president of the 12-

member UI Business Senate during elections held 
two weeks ago. Ed Koufer was elected vice
president and Doug Mel9in treasurer. Susan Burzlaff 
and Cynthia Collins were elected secretaries. 

The members elected the officers on April 1&. Bur
zlaff said. 

Tbe business senators represent the entire VI 
College of Business and act as an intermediary bet
ween students and the administration, Bunlarr said. 

I 

Railway plan given support 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Railway Finance 

Authority voted Wednesday to support state 
participation in a limited partnership to buy, repair 
and operate rail lines. 

The limited partnership plan would triple the 
Railway Authority's debt limit, create a rail fuel tax 
to payoff bonds and specifica\ly allow the Railway 
Authority to work with private investors. 
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FREE 
T·SHIRT 
WITH ~VERY CHEROKEE PURCHASE 

Cherokee .. .lhe original "Beep Bottom" 
shoe. Ex~rience Cherokee and lind out 

whit comlort really means!...A whole new leellng 
takes place when you sllp inlo • pair. And now 
during Sellert'S Cherokee Weekend. buy Iny pair 
01 Cherokees and receive a Cherokee T-Shirt 
FREEl Hurry In while supplles lasl! Shown are 
jUlt >4 of • collection 01 13 pattern. priced Irom 
$40 to $50. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 

Sun. 12-5 S~ 
10 S. Clinton, Iowa City 

Bailey. when contacted Wednesday, 
would not comment on his involvment 
the parcel. 

~rlcan 
Heart 
Association A SHOWER OF SPRING SPECIALS 

- Only nature . ' 
can make a rice this ddicious. 
~ just put our name on it. 

_"'~!'I'. ' '".'P'''.~--::'':I~i·l __ -_ ........ ".~" . .,...... ~ ... ,;... \,1 
I~·.""·· 9 Natura\\\) ,.;;.~:: .. :/ 
\:\W\~~~~ber 9!2.~.'!c,.wn \~; I:. _ .. W 

\ \1 ,. ., .f • I I 

~ :·t ·'·'~ndberg 'b~~~~\~ . <2)/;, 
:~' . i[~J.,: · ' :,~J. Cto1l'f"'o~!7nrn~ ,. 

,~~ ... J..4_~;11 '"' 

~ S~§ ice .. ~,~~ .. .. 
.' . • ~; ' ....... . 1"'" J, .J -

'~:Ji:~ J,.~ f. . ' ~~ ~ 
J ..,: ... to •• • , .. ' 'i ' .. '1' ~ ..... - t ap • • - - ",.' p' Je 

-',"---.,; .:. v' • ~ ~ . ~ ~~ ,.. • ~ f ..... .. ,"~ 
__ ~ ~. ~ . :i'_ ,. " .. . '1 \ , " ,A' 1'''' 

'. ~~f .. ~ - • .,. ., . ~., .. , 

- "-:l:':,J't. ~.: . . -:" , . . - .... : 
Why Brown Rice? ;I,{ :. - .. , •. - .. . ,-, .. . 

AII,ice,sb,own Iionly ; ~.~f ,-~ . . ~_. ,~ ... " .,:, ,.. 
becomes white when the bran ,.. ... ~ • 0,' . ~ l'j ~."'" -.' . . , ...... ·\ ·f 
is milled away We keep all' >:.~_. ) ,,:.;; .. \ . . 
Ihe b'an laye, on ou, ,Ice It's ~';·J,..t" 
not only good fo, you. bUI il ~ ~,.., ~'-I " L G ' 96< Ib 
glVesourrlceaspec,alhearty :..:1JJ ,:' . : ong rain 
nul· like flevor . __ ., ':'h ',.,.:!. ':-,_ ,I Short Grain 87<. Ib 

D,scover Ihe nul"Uous. -
lasly Ilavo, of our California ,,_,,1 . 
grown brown nce today - ... .. 

packaged locally by 

Whole Earth General Store 

1. 
. ~iiiii70ii6iiSii'iiDiiuiibiuqiUieiiOiiPiieini7idiaiYiS ia 

iWieeikiiiiii. • April is natural foods month 

E.O.M. 
Doorbuster 

ENTIRE 
SPRING 
COAT 
STOCK 

selected spring m.rchandl ••••• 
dresses • sportswear 

coordinates • separates 

, 
I 

The Family Store 
.424 Highway 1 West 
We reserve the right to 
limit quantities. All items 
subject to prior sale. 

OSH KOSH 
COLORED I 

PAINTER 
PANTS 
White, Yellow, 
Aqua, Peach, 
Red, Green, Blue 
Reg. $13.99 

Ken's Low Price 

$9.99 

qpen 7 days a week 
Mon. - Fri. 8 - 9 pm 
Sat. - Su n. 9 - 6 pm 
Ad effective thru Sun May 3, 1981 

OSH KOSH 
COLORED 

FASHION 
BIBS 
White, Yellow, 
Aqua, Peach, 
Red, Green 
Reg. $18.49 

Ken's Low Price 

$11.99 
COACHING SHORTS ~I.IIS OSH KOSH 

PAINTER 
SHORTS 

$1244 
$16.00 Value 

T-SHIRT 

'

Excellent .. Iec.lon 
of ,'yle. and colOl' •. 

I Siz .. XS-XL 

/ ,~ ,$199 
. . ~ $4.00 Value 

HUGGER GeT. 

Style No. 421 

R~g. $35.99 

IOWA 
GOLF SHIRTS 

"Fore You!" 

Ken's Low Price 

White 
Reg. 8.99 

Blue 
Reg. $10.99 

Seleded Group of 

COWBOY HATS 
Youth, Aduh Sizes 

$499 
Values to $14.00 



Arts and entertainment/ 

T.G.I.F. 
MowiH on campus 

TIle I~ .. ...... te.MII. Anthony 
Asqulth's classic film of the delightful Otcar Wilde 
play. 7 tonight. 

Night In the City. Film nair by Jules Dualn. with 
Richard Wid mark. 8:45 tonight 

8810. The late Pier Paolo PalOllnl's lall 111m. 
based on the Marquis de Sade. 7 p.m. Friday. 9 
p.m. Saturday. 

Stag. Fright . Murder in the theater. 
masterminded by Alfred Hitchcock. 9:15 p.m. 
fr iday. 7 p.m. Saturday. 

Get to K_ Y_ AabbIt. Tom Smother. II a 
marketing analyst who becomes a tap-dancing 
magician. No kidding. 11 :15 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday. 

A Portrait of the Artlet II a Y-.g Man. A 
faithful adaptation of James Joyce by Joseph 
Strick , who also brought Joyce's U~ to the 
screen. 7 and 8:45 p.m. Sunday. 

MowlH in town 
Can I Do II 'til I NMeI 01_1 A smirking sex 

comedy with Robin Williams. Astra. 
Fame. A catchy tune and some catchy star-is

born performances. Englert. 
La Cage au. 101_ II. Despile Ihe title. this has 

nolhing to do wilh the original , only with Its name. 
Iowa. 

Amarlcan Pop. Ralph Bakshl looks animatedly 
at the rise of rock. Cinema I. 

FrlUy the 13th II. By rights. Saturday the 14th. 
Cinema II. 

P,I".t. Banjamln. Goldie Hawn Is stili great. but 
,t's the third time Ihis thing. -/las been to town 
already. Campus I. 

H •• van'. Gat • . Michael Clmlno's sprawling epic 
is beautl~ul . but Ihe accent Is on sprawl more than 
epic. Campus II . 

Att.red St ..... Science fiction by Ken Russell. 
who Is unusually restrained. Campus Iii. 

Till Driver. Martin Scorsese's black and bitter 
film whose Importance has largely been Ignored. 
With Robert De Nlro and Jodie Foster. Special late 
show Friday and Saturday nights. Campus III. 

Art 
ONPO Quinc., contemporary SpaniSh prints. 

and e.,.mln from tha Joan M.nnhelm., 
eollac:lion continue. Sidewalk art by children. 
10:30 a.m. Saturday. UI Museum of Art. 

Pholo-.11da liii0. by Michael Slgrln. 8 p.m. 
Friday , Jim's Used Bookstore. 

Paper art by Iowa artists. 4-6 p.m. Saturday. 
Clapp Hall lobby . 

Music 
VI Ch.mRMr Wind En •• mbl. with Ste~en 

SChick . percussion. Music by Czech composers 
Leos Janacek. Ivana Loudova and Zdenek Lukas. 
7 lonlght, Clapp Hall. 

Brue. Bullock plays clarinet music by Handel , 
Jolivet, Martlnon and Brahms. 6:30 p.m. Friday. 
Clapp. 

The Cunning LIHIe Vlxan. fable opera by Leos 
Janacek. 8 p.m. Friday, 3 p.m. Sunday. Hancher. 

Elac:tronle: Mu.1e: 81ud1o presehts works by UI 
sludents. 8 p.m. Saturday, Voxman Hall. 

P,rc:u .. lon En •• mbla. 2 'P.m. Sunday, UI 
Museum of Art. , 

low. City Community Strlnl 0"11 ...... Music 
by Handel , Hlndemlth and Brahms. 3 p .m. Sunday, 
Old Brick. 

Dance 
H, Bac:k_. a dance worship service by Dorian 

WilliamS-Byrd. 9:30 a.m. Sunday. St. Mark's 
Methodist Church; 5 p.m. Sunday, Old Brick. 

Theater 
""'" lor Freedom, a new play about munitions, ' 

Boston and the IRA by Sean Burke. 8 p.m. tonight 
through Saturday. 3 p.m. Sunday. Macj...eaQ ~01 . 

Getting Oul by Marsha Norman. ~ fl(le neW'play 
about a young woman starting over after a prison' 
term. 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Iowa City 
Community Theater AnneK. 1010 East 2nd Ave .. 
Coralville. 

8 .. 1, Bertholdt Brecht's first play. a bitter 
eKpresslomst parable. Old Armory Studio II. Friday 
and Saturday. . 

Duek'. Br •• th Mystery' Theater presents its 
zany comedy for three nights, beginning at 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Mabie Theater. 

Nightlife 
The R~. '60s rock by Del Shannon Friday 

and Saturday. 
Wheal Room. New Blood plays Jazz Thursday. 

Fred Starner, fOlksinger-songwriter. Saturday. 
C,ow'. N .... The one. the only Duke Tumatoe 

and the All-Star Frogs. 
G.RM' • . Pat Hazell and the Mother Blues Band. 
S.nctua". Rio Nldo. swing from Minneapolis. 
Max_r • . The Movies. 
The Mill. Carol Montag Thursday; Dave Williams 

Friday and Saturday. 
The Loft. Thursday and Friday: Sco" Warner 

Quartet. Saturday: The Steve Hillis Trio with Tom 
Davis. 

- Judith Green and T. Johnson 

The 

LETRAVELER 
BAG 
$1200 

• plastic lined 
canvas 

• Brown. khaki or 
navy with khaki 
shoulder ItrapS 

- DowntOMl -:.----, \ I-------... ~ 
. \!- '-- "'-

Weekdays dU 9 .- --w' 
SIIturdayI dU 5 
Sundayl12·5 

!MUSic I 

G~up to play 
Czech works 

TIle UI Chamber Wind Ensemble presents music 
by contemporary Czech composers in its spring con
cert tonight. 

Featured soloist for the concert is percussionist 
Steven Schick , playing Ivana Loudova 's 1980 
"Dramatic Concerto." The piece. commissioned by 
the American Wind SympHony Orchestra of 
Pittsburgh. was the require<! work in a national per
cussionists' competition last summer. which Schick 
won. Written (or gongs. drums, cowbells and cym
bals. the concerto tests the performer's skill in 
various ways. including two improvised cadenzas. 

Loudova was the first woman to graduate from the 
Prague Academy in composition and also studied 
with Messiaen and Stockhausen. 

The program opens with the "Sokol Fanfare: ' the 
first movement of Leos Janacek's "Sinfonietta ." 
This targe-scale work is scored for percussion and an 
augmented brass section that includes nine trumpets 
and two bass trumpets. 

Also on the program is "Musica Boema:' a two
movement piece written in 1977 by Zdenek Lukas. a 
prolific composer whose output includes three 
symphonies and a concerto for piano and winds. This 
wQrk '5 based on Czech folk tunes and includes 
several prominent solos for trumpet. harp, percus
sion and soprano saxophone. 

The performance. conducted by Myron Welch . is 
at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Met suspect's alibi challenged 

N~:W YORK <UPI) - Stagehand Craig Crimmins 
failed to work his full shift althe Metropolitan Opera 
House the night violinist Helen Hagnes Mintkis was 
slain. his former boss testified Wednesday. 

FLY JETS 
YOUR FIRST YEAR 

You salary Is only 0 
pori a t Ihe fonfoslle 
cor8ef thai owo,I. yoo 
os on Ai, FOIce pilof 01 
novigolof The Air f orce 
fly.ng p'OQrom oltelS 
yoo IT'()Ie Ihan $14.000 
o year 10 ,fon plus vol 
uctlfe e 'l)8rl8OC8 thai 
can pay 0If ., ctv~.on 
hfe 

And YOUI o ff ,cer. 
commission will give 
yoo .IIong e.ecufive 
Cfedenliols - proof of 
you feodelSh tp ab.hly 
All FOlce benefit. in 
elude 30 days Of paid 
vo c a llon 0 Veol 
wo,ld., ide aSSIgn 
menls. medical and 
def1101 COle groduafe 
educofion oppo~unt · 
lies. and IT'()Ie 

If s a greal opportu 
nlly K you ,e 0 college 
senior or graduafe be· 
Iween 1118 ages 01 18 
and 201'l. you may be 
qualif,ed for the All , 
f Olce flyong prog<om 
flfld out Iodoy bv con 
toclrng 

Ger.1d Kuncl 
at (319) 351-2022 

(C.II Collect) 

American 
Heart 
AssociatIon 

ADULT 
PLEASURE 

PALACE 

Open t.11 J am 
351-9444 

.. --------., I For the . I 
I Holocaust I 
I Remem- I 
I brance I 
I Day I 
I Fri. May 1 I 
I A Film: .• I 

II The Sh&p ' On I 
, Main Street" I 

, I will be shown I 
I FREEl I 
I Yale Room, I 

'

I IMU 8:30 pm I --------.. 

Bivouac 
goes on 
vacation 

.... with cool 
& comfortable 

shorts for 
men. 
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...----..FAIRCHILD'S FIN~ FOODS 
Hours: and 
Mon.-Wid. 

7-Mldnlght FAI RC H I LD'S II 
FHturlng: 

• Fresh 
Bakery 

Thurs.-S", 
7 .m-2.m 

Two Convenient Locations Dal11 

Sun. 
1006 Melrose Avenue, University Heights 

105 East Burlington, Iowa City 
• Coffee 
B •• na 

1 .m-Mldnlght 
331-0312 

24-12 oz bottles 

$4.99/case 

OLD STYLE 
Tallboys 
6-16 oz. cans 

• O •• oIln. 

12-12 oz cans 
IIgm or regUlar 

FAIRCHILD'S ••• Where we don't charge for CONVENtENCE 

YAMAHA 
C'A-IOIO 

SALE pmCE'$420 
The uilimate in an Integrated amp. the C/'I·IQI'o puts out 90 
watts per channel RMS dt 8 ohrhs from 2().~0,OOO Hz at 
.02'1', THD. '. . . ' • . 

SAVE 250'! 

r-.Nakamichi· 
..... _ •• _ ... _0 "" - ., ''' '.-'' . 
. -

. ' . ~ ;.; - -. '".: --. 

SALE PRJCE $650 
Plus 6 fREE Maxell ()DXL !l·S Tapes 
DUring our s~rind Spectacular Sale there \Mil be 
speciilIs on iill Nilkamichi decks. 

SAvE OVER $150! 

, 

.SONY. 
, . 

, ' GD-R41 Underdash Cassette Deck · 

.REG. $209~~ 'NOW $10495 

': ." : Aulo reverseiauto ';~play transport 
. , Separate bass. Ireble. :a~ loudness 

-- ·.Budd.in 6 walts ~r channel amplifier 

SAVE50%! 

BosfonAcQustics 

A-100 
REG. $360/pr NOW $288/pr 

STR-V45 
SALE PRICE $330 
Quartz frequen~ synthesis.lunlng 
g·slatibn pushbutton pre·sets 
40 watts RMS/ channel Into 8 ohms 
from 20·20,000 Hz al .04% THD 

,.. 
I 

Artsander 

.ir.~~ b 
pH Writer 

I Rilles For Freedom , a new 
$ean Burke of the Play" 
Wortshop, is a tale of politics 
lrigue cloaked in comedy. 

I : Burke spent last summer in 

i 
( a golden opportunity to sit 
jeer, face to face with those ca 
; Ihe turbulence of Northern I 

• ~ this fall he worked wiU 
'j l,culty members Doug Luc 

f'tIUIy Cherns, a British pia) 
and director sympathetic to soc 
Idll in drama . I, "1 wanted to write about Ir. 

I 
~rke said. "but I wanted an 
/«mection." His play is set 
~rte plays Seamus, an 

It iliA sympathizer, orator 
,tIO bas come to America 
JOIIng Marxist Brendon ( 
~ buy guns for lhe cause. 

Their American connection 
~k worker. Paddy (Mark 
lad his wife Maria (Lisa 
ltrry Falwell devotee. 
fie cast is Ma rblehead ( 

I ~nager of a munitions 
Aenley (Ken Mottet) . 
iapilalist who owns the 
~stance (Leighanne Rr, .. hiprJ 

'f ~head' s wife and a secret 
~th whom Henley is having a 
there is also a stripper. 

, MUCH of the play takes 
... lars, but the final scene is on 

f ship is about to leave for 
r,aded with crates of guns or 
slatues . Revolution a ri 

I caPitalists have been 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - The 
toost famous office building is 
J)th anniversa ry party 

The Empire State Building, 
! ~ In 150 movies. hit by an 

lisited by 1.7 million people a 
tbmbed by a 50-foot ape 
king ." will be honored 

Featur 

Torch Rei 

~WQr 

bri 

Easy dress ing , 
COTTON PAN 
plaid BOWLIN 
BASIC T SHI 
flexible and fun 

~wa 
SYCAMORE 
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, 

FHturlng: 

e Fresh 
Blk., 
Dill, 

e con.. 
. B.lnl 

eo .. oIin. 

50%! 

• 

~ r-------------------------------------------------------~---------------------~-------- --------, 

I Rilles For Freedom, a new play by 

Ean Burke of the Playwrights 
orkshop, is a tale of politics and in
. clQaked in comedy. . I Burke spent last summer in Belfast 

I a golden opportunity to sit with a 
~r, face to face with those caught up 
~ ~e turbulence of Northern Ireland . 

• ~ this fall he worked with guest 

1 
lacully members Doug Lucie and 
PennY Cherns, a British playwright 
and director sympathetic to social con
~ in drama . 

" "I wanted to write about Ireland ," 
~rlte said. "but I wanted an American 
~tion." His play is set in Boston. 
~rlte plays Seamus. an Irish poet. 

II IRA sympathizer. orator and drunk 
,tJo has come to America with the 
ping Marxist Brendon (James Thorn) 
~ buy guns for the cause. 

Their American connection is a union 
ilck worker. Paddy (Mark Schaefer), 
lnd his wife Maria (Lisa Maggiore) , a 
jerry Falwell devotee. Rounding out 
fie cast is Marblehead (Bill Conkling), 

I iIIlInager of a munitions factory ; Sir 
Henley (Ken Motte!). the British 
/apitalist who owns the factory; and 
Constance (Leighanne Brashier), Mar-

From lett, J.m.. Thorn, K.n 
Dally 10wlIl/Jennllar W. Morrow 

MoHet and Lelghtnne are,her reM ..... Rifles for Freedom. 

,------------------, up. "I developed all the characters characters with vigor : Mottet and ConII ~ad's wife and a secret CIA plant, 
~th whom Henley is having an affair. 
1bere IS also a stn pper. 

, : MUCH of the play takes place in 
... ~rs. but the final scene is on the dock . 

~ ship is about to leave for Ireland, 
paded with crates of guns or religious 
statues . Revolutionaries and 

I (apilalists have been making deals 

Theater 
with each other in nea rly every scene. 
The CIA is closing in ; we don 't know 
who's with whom. The ending is good : 
inevitable yet surprising. 

Burke has done more than take a 
naked political message and dress it 

Empire State Building turns 50 
NEW YORK (UPl ) - The world 's 

rosl famous office building is having a 
~ anniversary party Thursday. 

, The Empire State Building, which as 
: leen in J50 movies . hit by an airplane. 

,~ited by 1.7 million people a year, and 
llimbed by a 50-foot ape in " King 
~in~." will be honored with a 

ceremony and toasted with cham
pagne. 

The make-believe climb of the love
smitten King Kong - his heart lost to 
Fay Wray in 1933 - and his 102-story 
plunge to the sidewalks of New York 
have been dear to moviegoers old and 
young. 

" . 

All-Greek Exchange 
TONIGHT • 8 pm 

Second Floor Ballroom - IMU 

Featuring: AKASHA 

Torch Relay • 4 pm Today 

bright 
8 bold 

sumnter 
SA:tE! 

Easy dressing for summer ... summer bright 
COTTON PANTS, colorful striped, print or 
plaid BOWLING SHIRTS and easy care 
BASIC T SHIRTS that come together into a 
flexible and functional wardrobe. 

Cotton Pants 
Regularly $24 

Bowling Shirts 
Regularly $18 

$12 
$9 

Basic T's 2 for$7 
Regularly $7 

first." he said. "They dictated the plot, kling, who were in Burke's Belfasllast 
not the other way around." The year, are a snappy Henley and apUy 
ideological thrusts are there, but named Marblehead. Schaefer's Paddy 
pragmatic concerns often create is nicely off the wall. 
crossed ideological wires. 

Though a hard-boiled look at inter
national politics, from big business to 
the seaminess of working-class dirt 
and beer, Rifles for Freedom is also a 
funny' play. The cast pLays its broad 

Burke has directed his play, whose 
sets and costumes are by Amy Webb. 

Rifles for Freedom is at 8 p.m. 
tonight through Saturday, 3 p.m. Sun
day in MacLean 301 Theater. 
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FOBCE~ 

BOTe 
Gat.way to a grltOt way of 111._ 

Iowa AFAOTC Grad. are involved 
In Science a Space Exploration • 

IIARY SKINNER, 2nd LT 
US"" 1110 UI car ..... 
lIennect S~ flight 
SupcIort Group 
MARY aKINNE", • former UI Physlca/
Russian Ienguage maim . Joined Ihe 
.... FROTe program because she was In
terHled In the Space Program and whal 
the .... Ir Force could do 10 helP her 8naln 
her goal. Today ahell an .... ir Force Second 
Lieutenant wllh an assignment 10 the 
JOHNSON SP .... CE CENTER a. Ihe 
P .... YLO .... D INTEGRATOR wllh Ine SP .... CE 
SHUTILE. 

KYLE HENDRICKS, 2nd LT 
US"" 1110 UI car8dUllt. 
Gr8du.t. Ph"_ 
KYLIIfENDRfCKI. agrldua .. Pn)'llc:llMjOI' 
"UI "' .... Id AFROTe 10 obla", a "rear 
tcncMrttup and to pura ..... car. In 
PhyotOlfAllonomy Todoy he. ,"_,n BASIC 
PliYSICS RESEARCH appkal>lt 10 the FUSION 
tThermonucJul) REACTOR PAOTOTYPES 
CUflt1'ld't UMd II the LaWf~ l,vermore 
~bOf.tory 1ft CeLlornl8 POSIlblt UNO' 01 Ihit 
r8lNfch )1 for proputston l)'I1eml 'Of rode." 
kyte ~ ... to oonbnue tva ' .... rcn .. an Air 
_ 0IIic0r at !he Arnold Air Ce<t .... 

These UI studenta have discovered a very meaningful way to ulilize thair 
degrees following graduation and they were awarded AFROTC college 
scholarships to halp finance thair education. II you hava two years of University 
work remaining and you'lI ba majoring in a sclenlillc/englneering dlscipllna. 
you may wish to discuss the opportunities available to you through Air Force 
ROTC. 

Tha PROFESSOR OF AEROSPACE STUDIES can award to a qualified SCien
tific/engineering student who enters the Air Force ROTC 2-year program a full
tuition scholarahlp. 

AIR FORCE > 

Rore 
Gole......, '0. ,'H' way of Itle. 

CONT"CT: CaIoMI JOHN FANT" 
Room 7. Field House Armory, 
or call 353-3937 
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Track not just for runners Q8 situation 'neck-and-neck' Jon~s ~E 
The Iowa football team worked through a tice session Friday before the annual spring for Its In 

The Iowa women's track and field 
team will travel to the Big Ten outdoor 
championships In East Lansing, 
Mich., this weekend. 

By DIYI LaMlr 
Siaft Wriler 

"Oh, yeah? So what do you run? " 
This is the usual response someone gives 

when they find out you are a member of the 
track team. It wouldn't be an appropriate 
question. however, for Terri Soldan. 

Performing triple duty for the Iowa 
women's track leam in the shot put, discus 
and javelin throws. Soldan has broken the 
school record in the shot four times this 
season. The mark now stands at 42-foot-2 . 

At 5-7, Soldan doesn't think she has a dis
advantage in comparison to the taUer, 
bigger throwers. 

" I FEEL I CAN beat them on technique 
and speed," Soldan said. "I try to think 
positive. If I just sit there in awe of the 
other throwers before the competition, I'm 
beat before I even get into the ring. " 

The sophomore from Richmond, Mich., 
was undefeated in high school before her 
state meet. Comparing her partiality 
toward individual and team goals , Soldan 
said she would be "happier" scoring team 
points rather than setting personal records. 

.. If it's a scoring meet, points mean a 
great deal to me. " Soldan said. " ) don't 
think people realize how important field 
event points are. Most of the meets I've 
placed high or done well in are non
scoring ... 

AsseSSing her performances this year, 
Soldan said she could have qualified for 

lowl record hoIdef Terri Soldan IOIMI the dlacus during I track tum precttc:e. 

national competition in both Division I and 
II, but wouldn't be satisfied with just that. 

"THE NATIONAL qualification for Divi
sion I is 158 feet ," Soldan said. "It's more of 
a challenge at this level, and if I don't get it 
this year, I can at least say I tried." 

Maybe ' tried" isn't the right word. Soldan 
usually works on two events per practice, 
taking 40 throws with each implement. 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays are 
reserved for weight training, and the 
remainder of the week is spent on 
speed work and running . 

"I'm not throwing against the competi
tion ," Soldan said. "It's me against the im
plement." 

Placing third in the 1980 Big Ten meet, 
Soldan is going for broke at this week 's con
ference outdoor meet. At a meet of this 
caliber, she couldn't help discuss some of 

the competition. 

"ANNETTE BOHAC from Indiana 
placed second last year, and DOW she's out 
with injury. Penny Neer from Michigan 
won it, and she'll be back. I competed 
against both of them in high school. Nadine 
Cox from Ohio State will be tough, but I'm 
going for the win this year. 

"My best performances in college have 
come in the Big Ten meets. I like them 
because they're high key, and that really 
gets me going. " 

No, Terri Soldan doesn 't run middle dis
tance or relay races, but she exemplifies 
the athlete who works just as hard as the 
rUMers and might not receive the same 
credit that runners do. She is the kind of 
person that makes the track team the track 
and field team. 

closed practice session Wednesday in prepara- aHair. Th~ spring game will feature the first 
tion for Saturday's spring game. team ag~lns~ t~e second: The third-team 

Head Coach Hayden Fry has released his players ~III fill ~n ~s su.bstltutes. , 
two-deep units for the game. Quarterbacks Fry saId he dldn t mind Wednesday s wet 
Pete Gales and Gordy Bohannon are both on weather for practice. 
the first team. "We've had a lot of work In the rain this spr· 

"We just don't want to be unfair" Fry said. ing," he said. "But that 's good. We need to 
"Pete and Gordy are running nec'k-and-neck. practice in, all weathe~ conditions." . . 
We will have plenty of quarterbacks on the Saturday s game begms at 1 p.m. at KInnIck 
second team." Stadium. Admission is $2 for adults and $1 for 

THE HAWKEYES will have one more prac- students. 

KE"TUCKY DERBY DAY 
at 

'" 

Saturday, May 2 

Baseball 
Continued from page 14 
Gene Rathje double. 

Iowa extended its lead 
in the second inning with 
two home runs. Garton 
hit a two-run homer over 
the center·field fence and 
Morsch had a solo shot. 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
• SANDWICHES • 99 to 1 

(99¢ off regular price) 

The Hawks put the fi na t 
touches on the victory in 
the th ird wi th a one-out 
home run by Burley and 
an unearned run scored 
by TureIli . Morsch drove 
in three more runs with 
his second home run of 
the game. 

TilE PANTHER , now 
21-9. scored their lone run 
in the fourth when Kevin 
Seichter reached base on 
anerror by Garton . 
Selchter scored from 
second on a single by 
Loran Hackman. 

Pitcher Erin Janss 
went the dista nee to pick 
up his seventh win", 

35c Draws 4 • 9 pm • BEER 25¢ • 
Budweiser, Miller, Lite, Schlitz, 
Old English, Pabst Blue Ribbon • "LONG" SHOT $1.00 • 

75C Bar Liquor 4·9 pm 
$1.50 Pitchers 9 pm - midnight .~~·- ~ .-. CHECK THE LINE FOR MORE 

DERBY DAY SPECIALS FREE POPCORN 3 - s'pm ' ~r~~tE 1'--"" 
Oldest Student 
Bar in Town 

Everyday (with drink purchase) 

No Cover Charge 

JOE'S P[ACE FELIX & OSCAR'S 
115 Iowa Avenue 

Weel)flE1l)~ 
(THE "ODDS ON" FAVORITE) 

5 South Dubuque 

l'ijaH~DlIY R1Gijl' ~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ............................................ , 
35¢ Drzaws I ACROSS 18 "Poor IZ New Mexico, 39 Knlcks'rivals ill I 1 Put on a play Richard" to a Mexican 40 Mnemonic ~ 

65¢ 'Rear '-J"qunr :ill I Sloping playwright : 13 Yellowstone device ~ 
UQ ~.,. ~ pasu~ 1964 feature -II Knot in wood I'! 

~ 10 Russian ruler: .. Fleming hero 18 "-Girl In 44 Eosin,e.g. '-!I'll' R· h T 'E' r.! 879-912 70 Great Eng\lsh Town, " 1957 45 Colombian I. 
, 1 IQ t 0 J. V~rvgne I ~: ~~~~~ ~~ess : 1848- 19 ~~!~C~i 48 ~~~I~te Earl I 

Ro t<a".,.vow ~h9llrQo ~ suffix Camelot Weaver I. 
\.oW ... , \", u ... r.! II News-gather- DOWN 22 "Come 47 More minute I 

%%3 f. Washington ~ ingasset I N.Y.C.-D.C. again?" 49 Best-known ~ 
BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU :~~~~========::======~:iII 17 Odetsplay: direction 23 Adequate, performance ~ ~ 1935 2 "-and once 52 Etonian's I'! 

~ 2t Con man Sympathy," 25 European parent ill 
N" ht A d Th C·t ~ 21-apln 1953hlt falcon 54 "-Games," ~ 19 n elY ELECTRONIC r.! 22 Intense state 3 Omis 28 - ·Saloon 1969 play I 

A film nair thriller directed by Jules ~ 24 Flightless bird : ~~~~r 30 t:::~~oom or :~ ~~~~~~~~ane ill 
Dassin. Richard Wid mark plays a nasty MUSIC S11JD1O ~ ofN.Z. S I hall ~ 

. . t th L d ~ 27 Osprey or I Ma.t e. . 33 Leif--, 59 p,e_rson I'! conntver trYing 0 corner e on on PRnI:'!u .... IV European Isglvmg ~ 
wrestling market. Also stars Gene r.! vvnruwa :ill buuard 7 Sound in former news Around," 1964 II'! 
T· Saturday, May 2 :ill 28 Burma's first "Annie" commentator song ill 

lerney. ~ prime minister 8 Cow's call 34 Sources of 81 Postmaster's I'! 
Wed. at 7; Thurs. at 8:45 8 pm ~ 21 Past, e.g. 1 Smut, for short excitement post: Abbr. ill 

1061 MB r.! 31 June bug 10 "Love Story" 35 Musical- 82 Marsh ~ 
The Importance of EledroIIk: ta- ~ 32 Upright actor comedy item 83 He put on a ~ 

p- :ill 3t Nixon Cabinet 11 Hllthe ball 37 Botanical show for ~ 
Being Earnest Video ~ member upward pouch hockey fans II! 

Uv P-- ~ 38 Kn
I968

01t play: 84 Trifle ~ This is Anthony Asquith's film version of • ...01'81." r.! I'! 
Oscar Wilde's screwball satire depicting the by :ill 42 Settlna In "The I 
daffy absurdities of the ruling class. Steve RO!Pc VIctoria Wolle ~ Petrified I'! 

Dounl •• Fult ,--,- Sm--~ r.! Forest" ~ Starring Michael Redgrave, Joan __ on ..... ,........:iII I'.! 
G d 0 Ed 'th E d ThomasHeruy SteveHancock r.! aMount ~ reenwoo, arne I vans, an StIM!T\ Schick ~ 45 C.P.A.'s abbr. ~ 
Margaret Rutherford. Unda Bourassa I 48 Word with II! 

Wed. at 8:45; Thurs. at 7, :ill maid or man I 
I IIJI!IIIJI!I-----------.. ~;;;;;;==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;= ~ 58 Actress Britt ~ 

"Plck'n on the Plains" 

Co-sponsored by 
C.U.P. and the 

Friends of Old Time Music 
Saturday May 2 

at 8:30 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

• r.! 51 French comic I 
I 53 ~~~~t~- of I Friends of Old Time Music Present 

TOMMY KEANE 
(Tomas O'Cathain) 

Irish Champion piper from Waterford 
with Kevin O'Dwyer: bodhr~n (Irish drum) 

and bones 

James Fraher: guitar and · 
concertina 

FRIDAY, MAY 1, 8 PM 
MacBride Auditorium 

Admission: $2.00 
Children under 12 FREE 

~ ~~ I. 
r.! 55 -Straits, ~ 

~ ~~ ~ 
:ill 51 History I'.! 
~ 58 Kind ofterrler I. 
~ 10 Beckett play : ill 
I'. 1952 I 
I 15 ~~~:r~~ I 
r.! II "Das ~ 
~ Rhelnaold, " I 
~ e.,. ~ 
:ill n~~ ~ 

I ~~ II! I 
I I I I. I tit Sponsored by: I 
I Jr'.'" .... II .... ,. I. I Iowa's most complete book selection I 
I featuring 40,000 titles. I I Downtown across from I 
I ' the Old Capitol. I 
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The Iowa men's track tea 
travel to Des Moines Satur( 
the Big Four ~utdoor meet 

ByLluLlmborn 
Slaff Writer 

A high school standout in on, 
doeSn't usually come to colIege 
II another sport. 

Especially a star the caliber ( 
sprinter Charles Jones. 
, Jones spent his Roosevelt 
'School days in Gary, Ind., 
'the basketball court. "I 
'ball. It was my life ; my 
Jones said. 

THE ROOSEVELT 
bigbly ranked in the sta te 
year. "We were hoping 
tie, but we lost in the 
tionals," Jones said. " It was a 
mentally." 

At this time Jones chose 
he had been competing 
supplement his basketball 
decided to be an individual 
basketball you can always 
loss on someone else. But you 
tuck." 

Jones wasn't really into spri 
those days. He was on the 
relay team that tied the 
!!COrd. But Jones m~jest;lv 
was the "Slowest one on the 

The long jump was Jones' 
butter. He set his high school 
leaping 24-1001-5 1(2 in the 
ranked in the top six in the 
senior. 

Jones said Iowa was 
known to him at the time, 
decided to join the Hawks " to 
the track map." 

Jooes' career at lowa has 
terspersed with injuries and 
'Blue tourney 
rescheduled 

The Pabst Blue Ribbon 
16·inch softba\1 
lournament has been 
rescheduled for May 6. 

Gabes 
presents 

The 

Patrick Hazell 
Band 

, 'l>1I''\l'll\-'i'''<i.'O't 

"It PItttMt 
Each Night 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger Coke 
SIllier Price 

121 Iowa Avenu. 

A trap. 
~ the vixen and 
her cubs 
be caught? 

Cal 
VIxen Hot Une 

~3·3611. 
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Opens Tomorrow 

-ana-neck' JOnes selects track 
Friday before the annual spring 
~ring game will feature the first 
I the second. The third-leam 
iill in as substitutes. 
e didn't mind Wednesday's wet 
)ractice. 
I a lot of work in the rain this spr
" " But that's good. We need to 
II weather conditions. " 
game begins at 1 p.m. at Kinnick 
~ission is $2 for adults and $1 for 
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for its individualism 
The Iowa men's track team will 
travel to Des Moines Saturday for 
the Big Four ~utdoor meet. 

I, LltllImborn 
Staff Writer 

Gabes 
presents 

The 

Patrick Hazell 
Band 

Tonight-Friday 

$1 " Pilchers 
Each Night 

._------, 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Larger Coke 
SII.II. Price 

A trap. 
Will the vi xen and 
her cubs 
be caught? 

Cd 
VJxenHotUne 

:m3-3611. 

THE MELTED , 
WAX ,.US'EUM 

Friday, 6:00 pm 
IMU Wheel room 

Winner of 
2 Academy 
. Awards 

I SCoreboard . 
American 
League 
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All Star Frop 
Uurs,-Sat, 
Thlrdl, 

11M_C., .. 
plus 

FREE Kill tap,. It 9 

RIFL:ES 
FOR 

FREEDOM 
.•.• cltyc~ 

Written 
end dir.cted by 

SeP Burke 

1J2 price blr liquDr " willi 9-10:30 

F,IdII,;May 1 8pm 

s.ua.y, 1ley2 8pm 

Sunder.1Ier 3 3pm 

301 Maclean 
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Mon - Thur. 7 - 9 pm 
S T o $1,25 Pitchers I 

U Open noon to 2 am Mon - Sat M 

N 330 E. Prentiss E 
D Corner Gilbert & Prentiss S 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
• -"r OIDfr4PIfO[ rtNTfN .. 

Ends Tonight 
liThe Earthling" 

Starts Friday 
1:15,3:15,5:15,7:15,9:15 

She thought KP was 
a sorority and a . 

pushup was a bra. 

FrIdAy, May ,. 
SAturdlr, May 2nd 

1111:]1 

FrlU, " Slhlnll, 
DOUBLE BUBBLE 9-10 

Ends Tonight 
Popeye 

7:00, 9:15 

Starts Friday 7:.10, 9:30 
Sat-Sun: 1:30, 3:lO, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 

CAMPUS 

3 

5ped.11 K 111 

On t'\" 'ry street in every City 
on ~ h,s country thert'"s a 

Ix--ly who dreams of hein~ 
~()n'f'bod-" . He·s " lonely 

lIle Nishi 
Show 

2 lor 1 
~u!. 

lCImIesIon 
$1-

1(l rgol,cn rnan dt'$pl' rall' lu 
prc.I\·C that h,~'~ alive. 

( (ll ll.\\lil ,\ I'I( "I ,!I{! , 1'1" -" "" 
A MARnN §COREY ALM 

Ends Tonishl 
"SKI! ICNds" 

7:30, 9:30 

Stltrta Frldey 
7:20, 9:15 

Robert DeNiro 
& Jodie Foster 
in a shocking 
gripping story 
as hot 
as today's 
headlines. 
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I '---Sport_SC_Iubs __ -,1 Virago more than a team· name 
If...., AnderIon 
Sill" WrHer VolleybClIl cilib 

second in .. egion 
4~ Most sports-dubs have !)ames that describe the 

sport, such as the sailing club or judo club, or adver
tise the name of a sponsor. But the Iowa City 
women's soccer club wanted a name to describe the 
type of team-play it exhibits. 

1,lets,Andenon 
StaHWrlter 

At last weekend 's United States Volleyball 
Association regionals in Lincoln, Neb., the UI 
Volleyball club finished second to intrastate rival 
Eby's of the Quad Cities. 

The UI club began the two-day tournament with 
wins over Iowa City Paints of Omaha, 1l~ , 11-3. The 
VI club then split with Rockwell-Collins of Cedar 
Rapids , 9·11 , 11·7. 

Due to an unfortunate error, the team missed its 
match with the St. Louis Volleyball Club and for
feited both games. The UI club then bounced back to 
deCeat the Kansas City Master's, 11~, ll~ and split 
with the Central Volleyball Club, 6-11, 11-4. The UI 
club took second in pool play with a 6-4 record. 

The UI club won its quarterfinals match by forfeit 
and swept in the semifinals, beating North County 

Since the club coach Gerry Zimmerman con· 
tinually encourages his players to " be more 
aggressive," they looked for a name that would 
signify this type of play. Virago, an English 
newspaper published by "aggressive" women, 
provided the solution. 

Virago . 'as created last year when a number of 
Cedar Rapids women who had relocated in Iowa City 
wanted to start a soccer club. The women didn't 
believe the caliber of play by the Iowa City women 
was acceptable and returned to Cedar Rapids. The 
women of Iowa City, however, thought differently. 

THROUGH HARD work and determination, the 
club stayed together and completed its first season 
with a respectable 3-3-1 record. Last season's 
highlight was the scoring of a 2~ victory over the 
Cedar Rapids team - the same one which had con
sidered the Iowa Citians hopeless. That win also 
knocked the undefeated Cedar Rapids team out of 

the No. 1 spot in eastern Iowa play. 
Club organizers believe, that with nine returning 

starters, the group is capable of doing just as well 
this season. 

Many of the players got their start in soccer as 
mothers or coaches of kids in the Iowa City Kicker's 
League. A few had high school playing experience, 
but were quite rusty. The club was also fortunate to 
have the talents of European and Canadian students 
woo were attendin~ the UI . 

With no "star" upon which to rely, the club's 
strategy is " if you can't out-skill them, out-run 
them." Which means until the passing and kicking 
skills are more developed, the team must out-think 
and out-hustle its opponents. According to Tammy 
Gregori and Chris Truesdell , that is exactly what the 
club does best. 

"An important aspect of this team," Gregori said, 
"is the patience shown the new players. Having star
ted the same way last year, the older players unders
tand the need to be taught the basic skills and 
techniques. " 

Though soccer is considered a running game, the 
players don't run as much as one might think. "If 
everyone stays at and plays their positions," 
Truesdell said, " they may run two-three miles a 
game ." 

YMCA, 15-12, 15-12. • 
In Ihe finals, the UI club lost its first game to 

Eby 's, IH, but bounced back in the second for a 15-
10 win. The UI club then lost the deciding game, 15-
12. 

I:)"Clt1t~ ____________________________________________ c __ o_n_I_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ P_8_Q_e_1_4 

UI Rugby 
In a game that saw the lead change hands 

throughout the first half, the UI Rugby Club's A 
team deCeated Luther, 23-8, in Decorah last 
weekend. Team member Joel Elgin said once the UI 
team learned Luther's " line-out signals," they were 
able to break the game " wide open" in the second 
half. 

The club's B team lost, 30-3. 

game in the Japan Bowl. We feel his speed is ade
quate. He showed himself by the competition he 
played against. 

"We're very fortunate to get him at this stage. 
He'll come in and compete for a place on the team." 

CHAPPELLE'S 64 pass receptions last season was 
an Iowa record. The West Coast native also set 
several other pass-catching marks last season, He 
was Iowa 's leading scorer last year with six 
touchdown catches. 

Fry was pleased Chappelle will get a pro opportun
tity . But Fry was concerned that Chappelle might 
not get a fair chance. 

"Atlanta is another great orgainization," Fry said. 
"I hope they have a need (or him. That was Dennis 
Mosley's (Iowa's only I,OOO-yard rusher ) main trou
ble at Minnesota . They didn 't need a player of his 
style. But Keith is certainly a quality player." 

Iowa fans may get an opportunity to see Chappelle 
in action early this season. Atlanta opens the pro ex
hibition season at the annualtHall of Fame game at 
Canton, Ohio, Aug. I. The Falcons' opponent will be 
the Cleveland Browns. In the past, the game has 
been broadcast on nationwide television. 

On cable stations, Atlanta 's' WTBS plans to 
telecast the Falcons ' preseason games. 

The UI club travels to Bowling Green, Ohio, this 
wee kend for the Midwes tern Collegiate 
Championships. About 20 teams are expected, 
including Palmer College of Davenport and regional 
rival Illinois. 

-r-lI~~I-______________________________________________ ~_'o_n_t_ln_u_e_d_f_ro_m __ p_8_Q_e_1 __ 4 

Virago 
Virago. Iowa City's women 's soccer club. meets 

Grinnell at 11 a.m. Saturday at the Hawkeye Drive 
Apartment Fields. Later this summer, Virago and 
The Soap Opera of Iowa Ci ty will sponsor the first 
Iowa City women's soccer tournament. Six teams 
are expected to participate in the one-day event. 

UI Soccer 

tug-of-war battles (or 16 years, limiting its travels to 
Iowa and Wisconsin. 

Temple Hills was in Iowa City at last year's Tug
Off, finishing second to a Wisconsin team. If you saw 
them, you know that these are big boys. Their eight
man team weighs 2,065 pounds, That's 258 pounds per 
man. Dick Foulkes. an original member, calls it "a 
team with no boundaries." 

The film , Take This Job aDd Shove It, was shot in 
Dubuque. Iowa, recently, and the Temple Hills boys 
had parts playing factory workers who have a tug-of
war a t a picnic. 

"WE DIDN'T PA Y any attention to the director -
we just pulled," Foulkes said. "The ones who were 
supposed to lose didn't really want to lose, so it took 
a little longer than it should have. 

"We got paid $30 apiece. It costs $20 to go the 
premiere in Dubuque in May, and Uncle Sam got the 
other $10." 

It seems the training these men do involves a lot of 
card shuffling and beer bottle lifting. 

"We'll go into heavy training the week before a 
pull," Foulkes said. " To gain weight. that is." 
Foulkes said the tuggers are already "in the best 
shape we've ever been in." 

Greeley will face a team of all-stars pulled from 
the Iowa, Northern Iowa and Iowa State wrestling 
teams Saturday. Temple Hills will meet eight mem
bers of the Iowa football team, who will actually out
weigh Temple Hills by 70 pounds. 

So if dishes fall from shelves and dogs start bark
ing, don't be alarmed. It 's not an earthquake, just 16 
guys pulling a rope. Last Saturday the VI Soccer Club played its best 

game of the season, winning a 4-1 decision over 
Augustana in Kinnick Stadium. The UI club then met 
Southeast Community College in Burlington Sunday 
and won 5-1. The club's next home game is May 10 
against Southeast Community College at 1 p.m. in 
Kinnick Stadium. 

~--------------~ •.••••••••••••••. 
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IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
IJlTRODUcrORY MEETING 

~ 

• Thur •• , April 30 
7:30 pm 

~ 
NorthwHtern Rm 

IMU 
Information - Movies 

" 

! TONIGHT ! 
: Carol : 
: Montag : 
• • • A new song stylist • 
: brings her guitar to : 

: TheMILL : 8pm 
IMU Wheelroom ~---------~-... No Cpver • 

• ' I , • 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THURSDAYS" 

2FOR1·:3o.11:OO 
slpitchers 11:00 - Clo .. 

IITWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONS RETURN" 

THE 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANCES &. DANCERS SINCE 

• 1932. 

EXPLORE 
THE CULTURE 

OF CHINA , 
through DANCE 
Madame Xu Shu-,In 

Olltlngullhed Chine .. Dance Authority 
Auoclate Dean of Belling Dance Academy 

will be In ree/denc:e with the Unlver8lty of Iowa Dance 
Program, tecturlng and teac:hlng ChineN Minority Oanc:ea. 

Cour .. No.: 280: 1 22 Art'lt-'n-R .. 'denc:e 
Time: 12:30-2 pm MWF (Aug. 28-Oc:t. 30) 

Place: 105 North Hall 
Credit: 1 -2 houri 

Open to all perlons Inter .. ted In exploring the culture 
of Chine - no previOUl dance eJ(perlence Mc:eII&Iy. 

For further Information contact: 
lan-Ian King, 353-38111 or 351·1081 

•••••••••••••••• # 

For A Great 
''T. 0 t" Ime u ... 

Grab a Hobo To Go,! 

Or Try a 
Great Hit. .. 
Party Sandwiches 
6 Inches to 6 feet 

1Je 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 

337-5270 
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DI ClASSlFIEDS 

WAIIIIIHI 
ThO Dolly IOwan ... ,,"'_ .... tllet 
Y"" I~ fNOfY ,,- Of In__ ItiIo.w,_t 
Y"" CO/IIlIIt yow own Inornoy or 
.... lor I Ir" J)III1phlol ond _ 
~om t". Altornoy 0-11'1 Conou_ ProtlCtlon DMIIon, _ 

Building. Dol MoIntI, I .... 50311. 
P!>one 5'5-21' - ~128. 

PERSONALS 
WOMIN: Tired ot hl,....,...nt whllt 
cllchlng '11\'11 PIli Bell PI MedICli 
Fra l.rnlty oUen the lu"ufY of 
privlte sunbathfng on our apamoul 
Ilwn. 108 River Street. Sunlhlne . 
gUlran'tedl &-4 

ADCWTIII .nd C-nod Unltod 
81rt111*_ group lormlng. Con
llC1 Rutll. 351 · 1168. 5-1 

PIIII OUl-ol·r>rlnt boOIl_Ch _ . 
'leo. Hlun"'" -011. 227 South 
John_, Cot1337-2918 tor.hop 
hourllln'ormition. s-, t 
H',"O"I lor 100Ighl reduction 
.moking, ImPl'OYlng --.. soH 
hypnolls. Mlthool 51 •. 351 -48005, 
FIe.,b,. h"",.. 5-7 

OAYUIII Inlorm. tlon. P_ Coon
.eHng MOnday-Frida,.. 1.)(). 10 
p.m 353· 71 62. 5-4 

IAVi MONIYI Join Ihe SD.p 
Oper. F.n Club. Convlnlently hid
den on College 5t_ Plfl.. 5- ' 

PBISOULS 

_WlU InesUllrift V"'U_ 
SeMe .. FI", F,IdIY II1d SllurdlY. 
May lind 2, 10. m. to 5 p.m., at 
Goodwill Plant, 1410 Firat AVl nul 
~1I1di_k including ,,11_ .nd 
qulltl , dothing. dolll Ind loya, 
.nll, food, tIM markel, Met 10M. 
coIie<1lbtoo. 5· 1 

NANc:Y Ind RDniid Rug ... Look· 
Alikl Cont .. L PrIZ" 'WIf<fed. Bt 
II Old Brick. MlY 7. 8'30 P m 5·5 

MAN, :J6 . .... I~m.~ . .. rl~ 30' • • '01 trlend.nlp. romlnct. P 0 .8 . 
1413. 10"" City, low. 52240. 5-12 

SKYD1~'NO, I nfo;-m~d 
movl .. , 1:30 pm , Nort1I_lern 
Room, IMU, ThurldlY. Apr il 30. 
lowl Plrachule Telm. 4·30 

JOI hunting? Alumni A •• ocll . 
IIonl'. ClIO« Informl1lon N_k 
hal r'lunclred. 0' Ilum'" to rev .... 
you( r..ume. give telephone tlPI, 
.......... you 10 lhe1r lown. Vllil 
Atumnl Centor. 353-8275. 5- 11 

VIIUALLY ItlAlIlIl. unul ull , 
OCid . qUI'n, . d y nam i c olr . 
cumatlnc •• ? elll Dilly lowl n 
ohotogrlph,," 353·8210. 
Inytlmo. 6-18 

""""'-.,....-. 
DIIA'" ReIlY' runn.'I: UnWind 
joint Ind mUlCullr lire • • with 
Al1on-PI"ernlng. Reduced COIl lor 
tl r.t thre ..... Ion. , Inc lud ing 
m ..... CaU for dlleili. M.A. 
Mommon • • M.S., 351 -8480. 5-7 

PERSONALS 

DIAMOND "ogo lnes 14K .... 
Chlln. 11 un_btl r>ricoo. A&.\ 
Colnl·Stamp.-C_bloll. 
WatdwlY Piau. s.e 

PERSONAL SERVICU 
IIIITlI!IICItIT ~ 

Pregnlncy T Itt 
Confldtntlll Http 

"'OILIM ""IINANCYI 
Prole .. 1on11 counoollng. AbonIono, 
S 190. CaM C<>IIICI In Dot M_ , 
515-243-2124. 1-21 

CIIIT'''ID m • •• age th .... pltt 
R. ce lv. In A ' lon ~ P.l1ernln . 
mllNgo. ENec:tiVeIy _ boil! 
mutcular I na }oint lenl lon. By. 
poInl"""'t. M,A Mommens. '" S 
351-8490. 1-11 

PIIIONANCY .. r"';-I~ 
oollng E",,,,. Goldmln Clln~ lot 
Women 331·2111. ~I l 

VINIIIIAL dl ..... scr .. nlng lot 
women. Emma GOldm' n Cllft\c 
337·2111. 1-11 

ENJOY YOUII PIII~ 
Chlldblrlh prepa"lIon eI ..... I" 
.. rly and 1,1_ pregnancy. explOre 
I nd . n.,. while IlIrnlng Emma 
G"'dmln Clinic, 337 ·2111 5-11 

SIl'-HUL TH Slide p .... n_ 
Women', PreYIntttlve Health Car. 
Learn vaglnat aelf·'Klm. EmtT'll 
Gokf man ClinIC. 'or InlormlllOrl 
337·2111 5-11 

THE VERY BEST IN ~<t., ROCK & ROll 
" I , " 

TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

JheMOVIES 
TONIGHT 

75¢ 240z 
Tall Boys 

Don't be fooled by what others 
would call Tall Boys - this 

is the real thing! 
Next Week 

PATRIOT 

Save on two 
Ribeye Steak Dinners 

Dinners include e&ked Potato eWarrnRolI with Butter 
• AII-You-Con-Eat Salad Bar . 

•••• CUT OUTTHIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• .' . • tWo RIBEYE • lWO RIBEYE = = STEAK DINNERS = STEAK DINNERS • 
• $4.99 • $4.99 = 
• ........ ....., .. I111 ...... u..;,. • ........ ....., .. notlrtcludod. limlt.. • 
• ....... :-.: .. ¥ioIt.c.. .... ", • ..... ........ '(sjt.C_lbo .... in 

........ w .'-'.~_1111 ....... loowlttt.dItcoonn.-.,IiaIIIo_ .... 
• 1rtcWooI. Woo .. ...,...... ....... ,....... • -...t Woo,. ""iaIIIo" ..... ,..... • 
• ............. AI"-'k"'lItt~ • ....... ...... Al "-'."'IItt~ 

• • I • Offtr good April 24 • Offer good April 24 • 
.lhru~ay9 • Ih"'~av9 • 

I ••••• COUPON ••••• 1 ••••• COUPON ••••• 1 

Cor.IvIUe - 1,. Ieoond • .,... 
(I bIDcla ...... PInt AMIIUIl 

I~ PERSONAL SERVICES 

pmNQ. ThlOl. ond dl~1iOn, 
.. perlenced odltor Ind Engll. h 
llichtr, 8 .A M.Ed . Ed S . 
,,0/hOU,. 331-5032. 5-12 

l*~A P.ychoth.,.py Drfori j;;:
dMduII Ind group Ih.rapV 'or 
.."....." and men In I .upponlve 
,.lII ng by exp.rlenced Pl y· 
"""'"'''''''1 CoIl 354-1228 lor IP
poInt"""1. Sliding ICI". 5-15 

----O-_HIL_D 
w. Ulten-Crl. 11 C,nler 

351-0140124 hotJro) 
11211 E. WASHINGTON 111 Im-2 

1m) 

ITOIIAOI·ITOIIAOI 
WnI-Wl,ehOUM unlll, 'rom 6'. 10'. 
U Storo All. dill 331-3506. 8-23 

iW'I AUAUL T HAIlIlAIIMINT 
~APE C~III' lINI 
336-4800 124 hotJro) 

8-12, 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul - 12 
.- Wednllday, Wnlay Hou ... 
S'""d.y, 32~ North HIli. 351-
9813. 5·7 

AaTWO~KS - Bi nd logol , por
t.lts, ""'gns 01 ,''' II ..... 35 1-
6173. 336-3092 5-7 

HELP WANTED 
"00 4 PEOPLE IY SATUIIOA Y 
Earn SlOO/wlek . plrl - lim. 
53IS/week fUll-lime In detlvery 
dlSPIlY Must have car and 
spor1I.m.nded Excellenl 
Job SGhOlarahlps 
Bob Hoelscher. 8 a m -noon 
friday 626-2222 

~OU'IPA"INTI 
SVI:IiMS Unlimited II currentlv 
Ilf\'lewlng couples to Iivl· ln 
ma na ge home. 
dovelopmenll1lY·dloabled 
Of adults. Salary pJUI I 
benefllS. Fat informallon , call 338· 
9212. Of apply .,,020 W,lIlam. lawa 
City 5-6 

TO S6OO/w .. k. Inland ."ptoration 
crews. Vigorous men/womtn. 
fuli/part~year. Wilderness t'rrlfn 
nationwide. Send $5 lor 90· 
com plny Directory Ind job 
GuIde~".. Job Dill Bo, 172EW. 
FOYlneYIlie. AA 7270 I. <-3D 

NUD res~nllble person to fill dis· 
nwashlng position for summer. 338-
m. 4-30 

DIRECTOR 01 Nursing tor Halcyon 
Hou ... Washington. Iowa. AN 10 
dl'o<I 22 bod ICF. 20 bed ReF E,
p«ltnCe In sUperYI"ng long·term 
car. preferred Very competitive 
salary range and excellent benefit,. 
£OE. Conlact Ulllan Dehne, Ad
m,n'slral". 319-653·3523 5- 11 

SUMMER Aesldenl Camp localed 
'fl faSletn Iowa needs e"penenced 
food StJpervtSOt ResponSibilities In
ClUde planning and preparation of 3 
mt.s dally. purchasing SUpplies , 
end recordkeeplng If Interested 
caJl337-5870 lor more 
In/ormation 5--5 

GILIERT 51 Tap. part-time bar 
help wanted Apply at 1134 $ . 
G~berl SI or call 351·9454 atter 5 
pm 5-5 

RUfARCH wl.1IIIl In chMd poy
ch"try wanted for observation 
INdy S450/hour. f'exlble hour •. 
MUST IE ELIGIBLE FOR WOIIK
ITUOY FOA SUMMER. CI" 353-
7341. 5-. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL 
STOA£· for vour gQO(J health TOfu . 
yogurt JUices • • prouts. whole Or,in 
breads. snacks. Vitamins. bOdy care 
produc •• 706 S Dubuque 354-
'600 7· 1 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: gold watch. Ouad/R'enow 
area good reward Cell 338-4595 5· 
6 

I FOUND women s gold m'lg Call 
,5'·lO47 6-5 

LOST: pocket watch with (:h.i" 
around hospital. 8 S B ; or 
FleklhQuse. Aeward' Call JeH, 353-
. 14. Iner 5 p m cllI35I-6096 5-1 

WORK WANTED 

WRITER-EDITOR, ,0 yea" .. -
I*.e, wanta .ummer projettl 
35<.4030. 6·22 

RIDEIRIDER 

IIIDI needed 10 Eugo ... , Oregon, 
weeIo; of May 17. shlr. gaa8nd drlv

I lng, r,'erences. Mark, &45·2031 5· 
11 

ANTIQUES 

COLLECTOR S Porod,," fl," 
M"k;et Sunda~ . May 3. II • m to' 
pm FairgroundS. What Cheer 
~w. Anhquu. collectables COtOa, 
Old loois glassware. primitives. Ind 
jewelry Admiss iOn SOC OUlslde 
de.Jers .pace $6. no ,eserv.Uonl 
needed 5-1 

CHILO CARE 

WILL Do Sabyol1Ilng In my hOInl. ' 
Itl .. ",yo CI 35-4-4952 5·1 

GARAGES/PARKING 

GARAOI, summer lubllt, $10 por 
monlh •• 25 ellt Jeffe,,"", 337· 
~7. 5-4 

.ANTea to rent: GI'.ge. O.t 
IowtCIIy. 351·6155, 337-481 0 
... nlng. 6· 23 -
Postscripts bla 

at .. .. .. .. ........................ . 

Person 10 call regard ing 
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• VoIJAI_ 
ndSIMdlY. 
~ ".m .. al 
:lrII Awenue. 
~I_ and 
I .~d tOVI, 
't,lIIdlOme 

5-1 

"II" Look: 
awlrctld. 8. 
ipm. 5-$ 

I ... r~ 30'1. 
nc •. P.O.B. 
!11O. 5·12 

llUon Ind 
lorth .. ltern 
I, April 30. 

4-30 

" A .. ocll
Ion "!\work 
nl to r .... ,ew 
~ho" lip •• 
lown. VI'1t 

5. 5-" 

i, unu,u.l. 
Im lc clr .. 
Illy lowln 
0, 

, 
lit 

Irt: Unwind 
Ilr ... with 
fCtd COlt tor 
, Including 
tlllil . M.A. 
'90. 5- 7 

------------~~. PERSONALS -DIAMOIID "ngl Ind 14K e-. 
chlln. II un,,"lab .. pr,,- "'" 
Coln •• S"'mpl-Colleclabiet. 
Wlrdwly Plaza, 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
IIIITHIIIOHT _ ... -

Pregnlncy T., 
Contld"'"11 Hlip 

5-,. 
'ROIUM '"IOIl4I1~ 

P'olet .. on., counllling. ~~ 
S,90. Call colleel In Oeo 1.1 ...... 
5'5-2'3-2724. 6-2i 

~ 
CIIIT,',ID mll .. ga Ih'''Plll 
Recellli In Alton -Plller"'n 
m.uego. E"eellvoly ..... ~ 
mUlCular and }oint lenllon, 8y lip. 
poInlmonl. M.A. Mommono, M.S 
35'-8490. 6-li -PIIIOIIAIICY IC.Mnlng 'nd C0un-
seling. Emma Goldman Cllnlt tor 
women . 337-2111. 6-11 

VINERUL dl ••••• SC ... nlng --;; 
women. Emma Goldman Clink 
337-2111. 6.1; 
INJO V YOUII Plli~ 
Childbirth preparation Class" lot 
early and lal8 pregnancy. ["PIor. 
and .hlr. while I,.rnlng. Ernmt 
GoIdmlnCllnic.337·2111 . 5-12 

IELf.HULTH SlIdO pr~ 
Women '. Preventative Health Car.: 
learn v.glnal lelf-ellim. Em/Tll 
Goldman Clink: . lor inlounllian 
337-2111 5.li 

'ROCK & ROll 

. SATURDAY , 

lVIES 
liGHT 

5 240z 
¢ Tall Boys 

, 

d by what others 
rail Boys - this 
'eal thingl 
t Week 

"RIOT 

~ 

• Warm Roll with Butter 
a/ad&r. 
•• CUT OUTTHIS COUPON •••• 

WORIBEVE 
TEAK DINNERS 
4.99 

I 
I • I 
I 

...... ~ •• noIlncludod.liroll_ I 
-"' ..... "'.\IiI.CalllOlboooo4irt I 
binoIIoo wilh ott. ditcooont>. Appiiallolo _l1li I 
""'-t w.. ... "" .... to ....... ".. ..... 
__ "'_. lIPwt~"'S'-'-. I 

• ~ good April 24 I 
~oy9 • 

•••• COUPON •••••• 
1 

r PERSONAL SERVICES 'I-Bl-CY-CLE-S-"':/O;--: - WANTED TO BUY MISCWNEOUS A-Z 

IDITIIIQ. T1IIII •• nd dl ..... llon. 
..perl.nced editor .nd Engllih 
lI.chor. B.A .. M. Ed . • Ed .S _ ,,0/Il00,. 337·S032. 5-12 

l*Rl P.ycholhlrapy o"Ofi In
dlvidu.1 .nd group Iherapy lor 
.ontO ,nd men In a lupponlve 
lining b)' '~Ptrlenc.d p.)' ~ 
choIIi«.pl.lI. COIl 354- , 226 lor ,p
poInlmonl. Sliding _ 10. 5· 15 

OViRWHILMID 
W. Lillan-Crl.,. ConI •• 

351 ·0140 (24 hourol 
112~ E. WASHINGTON (II .m-2 

• m) 

ITORAOE-ITOIIAGI 
Mlm.w"ehOUie unit • • from 5'1(10', 
U SlOtoAn. dl.'337-3506. 8-23 

RAPE AI .. UL T HAIIIIA .. MeNT . 
~APE CII"'I LlNI 
338-4600 (24 hours) 

ALCOHOLIC I Anonymou. - 12 
noon. Wednesda~, Wealey House. 
SlIurd.,. 324 No.lh Hall . 35' -
9813. 5-7 

A"TWOIIKI - Sond logol, po,
tr~", dOllgn. 01 lho 11m .. 351-
8173. 338-3092. 5-7 

HELP WANTED 

TWO , a.'pHd blcyclo.. IlIOn', 
Conllno",.'11 Schwtnn. uHd 1 y_. 
wornen" Ver.!ty Schwinn. Phone 
354-7638. 5-1 ""----_Ie 
N.W , u ..... blcycloa. We -rOliiTr all 
blcycl0 • . Paddl., • • 15 S. Dubuque. 
338-8923. 3--1 

VIICOUNT Alfoopec. P.o. 24 \I 
from' . lo-.PHd .... Itd boIrlng •• 
25 lb ... '220. 356-2502. ovonlng • . 5-
8 

IUYIIIO gold ..... rlngo. u .s . Ind 
forolgn coin •• ""Ung. gold. _ 
/eMlry. old poolcl,dl. AIoA CoIn .. 
Slompo.CoIIocII_. Wardwoy 
Plazt, e . ll 

TY_IIIn ... • Wo buy menu" 
.nd _Ie por1Ob1o '-'liar •. 
~ 10 campu •• _own 01 2 
SOulll DuCuquo. CopltOI View. 33&-
105' . 6-1e' 

IUYINO cl.a "ngl and oIher gold 
and ,Ilver, Step"" Stamps & CoInl. 
'07S. 0ubuquo.354-,958 . 5-4 

WE IUY OOLDI _ , Slock" 
J~.r', 101 5 Dubuque. 338-

HIAT" tralnerl and aetf-atucty 
_._ In AC/DC .nd dlQlloI tIoc-

Ironleo. 335-5233 5" 

fOR IALI: J .C Pennay. MCS .. rI.. liereo, .. trick. AM/n,e , 
turnl.ble, ,.c.llent gilt or Ilrlt 
lI"tO. 1250. 354-529'. 5-13 

WE CAli ...,... . OligO. end "* 011 
brlnd •• nd typeo 01 .udlo oqulp
ment. we .tend ~ind the qualfty 
of our work with a 9G-day gullatt. 
1001 Advlnced Audio EnglnHIing
bring In your unh dU'1ng _0 houro 
or co" 333-574e .fternoon.. 5-'3 

SONY reel-to-reef t.pe ,ec::order. 
lOOK .. Wo aro Itwoys buYing' ad- complel . . .. COIlon,- $200. 354-3405 
vlnced literary and 'clentlflc aherSp.m 5-12 

LIAT r..,low COur ... Boglns Wad- mOlOriIIl: recenl or Indquarten. TECHNIC I SA 200. 25 WI" 
nelda),. May 20 In low. City. For In- hardboUnd Of' IOttbOund, Underlln. receiver. good condition, $100. 35J.-

II II I 5 527' Ing II undMlr""o. COIl 337-21196 for 0247 5-1 

4212. 5-'5 
INSTRUCTION 

formation ca co ee , 1· • Ihop hours /ln'ormltlon, 5-1 I 
8798, Stantey Kaplan Educational WiNDow -'Ir-~ ~ 
Cenl" 5-': WANTlO: UHd ICUba ;Hr, "Ink drawer v.nlly With ch.', $25 ; 

IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIII 
6th year of .xperl.nc __ Inltructlor" 
Ongoing group and prlv,te cll .... • 
.trelchlng , pOllural Inlegrillon, 
brealhlng , medlt.tlon. Coli Borbl.1 
Welch for Inlorm.UOn, 338· 3002, 
koop Irylng , S-II 

MATHeMATIC' or compular IUlal'
Ing lor S4lhour. coli 331-5237. koop 
Irylng '-30 

regUlator, B.C., etc. w.t.utt 5'S", Ol.liana lhort-lleeve w«fding dress 
ISO Ibl .. Mlko. 337-2253. ltave liz. '0 wilh v.1I $45 337-522' 
f'f1~ 5-8 • "'enlngs 

=W~A~N~T=ID~T~O~I~U=Y:~UHd~-m=o~~~ .. ~ 
home In Iowa City area, 51000 down 
Ind conlroel. COli (3'9)753- '922. 5-

5-1 

, 

PETS 
CALL Fountain Falls Flah & Pets for 
all your nMd • . 351-4057. 5-14 

UIID v.cuum cleanera . 
rellonlbly pr iced . Br.ndy ' s 
Vlcuum, 351.1.53. 5-1" 

WAlfAIED , COM'lETE 
packego. Ilk. now. TOP qu.ll1y. 
mUileell. '- $S. 6-7 p.m . 337-
2617. • 5-5 

MUll ULL: Iw ln bed wll h 
booklhel! hoadboard. couch. living 
room ohair., chett ot Orawerl, 
booklMlV .. 333-639' .nor 4 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

: MALI Ot lema .. , own room in large 
mobile horne. pOOl. bua. laundry. 
_ In WMlorn HI ... "00_ 64~ 
2273. local call. 6-11 

'111.11, .urn"*, tublet: One Of two 
tema.. to tftIr. room In tnr .. . 
bedroom apartment, near campua. 
338-3253. 4-3Il 

.U .... I" lublet House n.ar 
campus. 1wO 10 IivI In largo dOUble 
bedroom. Sloo/monih pluo .",.. 
lour1hulillliOt 353-1187.353-
1020. 5-11 

IUIIMER .uble,II.1I opllon: 2 
tem.leI, ahar. bedroom. butllne. 
non.smokers. June 11 515 MCh. 
337-8284 .ner 8 p.m. 5-4 

flMALI to share two bedroom fur· 
nllhed dup .... w ...... /dry ... , yard. 
nle.IIN. 5125, I~ utUitiu, 331r 
5441. 5-11 

NO D!POIIT. Summe."all option. 
n"w dupl.". garag., flr.pl.ce , 
wether/dryer, dlt.hwuher. builin., 
2 bath • . J.hy II ,en' ,,, • • 
S,2O/monlh.33&-'086. 3-- 11 
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01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOMMATE WAITED APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT WANTID: _mole 10 _. 3 

bedroom &paf'tfMnl lOt aummer. 
IoU option. On cam".. Ioc:olion, COlI IUMMIII ... -= One bedroom. 
331-0'75 .her 4'30 p m. lor ''''1 AC. on bUlllno. '220 Includeo _, 
Inlor_bon. 5-4 end "'Iar . .... Iod pool, 1 •• '1abIe 

O-~ I IMOY '5 ColI 35'~78' • • p_m. 10 
r~ MI)' Iat. own bed.oom In , 10:30 p.m. 6-15 __ wilh2 ..... ~lo 

bus. S125/monlll pIua _Iago IUMMIft IUbIoVfall option: Iu,-
01 ",lIhl .. _ J im. 338-5746 n_ OM bed.oom AC laundry 
ovonIng.. 5-, I ovalloblo MI)' 1.$2'0: 1l37~2.5-i 

MUIT lUI No .. 1WO bedroom 
.penmen\, nMdI 2 rOOtnfn.lt .. tNt ' 
tummer $116 each, TO mJnutft 10 
campu • • 351-7935 or !l51-e814. 5-7 

NONIMOICINO roomm ... 10 sharo ' 
two bedroom SeviUe apertmtnl 
Rent$161 .50plulutiIIU .. CIU33S~ 
6179. 5-4 

~!;llrge beautfful hou .. , 
plenty 01 living 'paci. laundry, 
rnOClern kl1Chen, ape':ious yard, 
T_ .. , .... 333-55;5. 5-7 

FINALl, own room. 194. cIoN. 

IUMMIII .ublelflll1 opUon. 2 
bedroom. $350. air COfldillonlng. 
hoalendw_pa/d 35'-5784. ~, 

PAliK VIEW 
APAIITMINTI 

Two bed.OOtn, 1'4! bathl. centr.' 
goa .... , end IIr COfldlllonlng. goa 
log brick flroplece. balcony. Very 
na carpeting, Ibnur .. and .p
pll_lncIudlng diIh_. Top 
quality U"oughou~ $370 pi", gll
__ 1118 F,fth Su .. ~ It.osallr .. , 
lrom Cora1VlIIe Cily Pork . Avll\ablt 
July 1 338-1753: 319-853-2365 
_I 5-4 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT .U_ au_1oII option. kIMI
lOcation. 2 bedrooms. AC, c.at
po1ad . oar_. largo IMng room. com",",a _. ~ad _ 

338-7417_ ~ 

IPAC10UI aummor 1UbIe~ th ... 
bedroom. AC. dlah_. _ _If om compuo. S3IIO. 337-
6698 5-1 

IUMMIII IUblellflll OpllOn: Ef
fIcIoncy. lurnlshod, AC. pool. on 
bUIIrno. renl nogoIlabIo. 351-
0037. 6-'1 

... NTACHEIT OARDEN APTI, 
Downtown 

Summer or Fill 
35'-8311 

ROOM FOR lOT 
LUXUIrt IUnwMr IUb6eI: 10 .. one 
¥or} largo bed._ 01 -.. 3 
bedroom apat1mOnI. GrIt. doc:k. 
AC. cour!yW'd. dl."".-. ,0 """"* 10 hoopIIoI. "'5/_ . 
eaI-' 35'..a02. 5-e 

au-.., FII: SmoI fur ... _ 
l ingl.. . qu l.t ; privata 
rllfrigorolor/ _ _ 332 Ellio; 4-7 

p.m. 5-15 

.UIIIIOUIIDID by Nlluro ~nd 
quIoI. -"'lglc oImc>Iol!mv. 331-
8703 5-15 

- _for IUf11tMrOU_. 
cooItlng P!1VIIegoo. cIoM-In. quiel, 
no-.',oo .... 33&-III3_ ~ 

IllAlL Y furnl_ qulol • .;;;;;;: 
Non-omokor. no "-nIgh1 _ • • 
$115. 338-4070. 7 pm •• ' p.m_ 5-7 

~ 6-22 IU_IIl oublollloll _ : Lor~ 
fUR"."'ID IUmmel' eub'et· r-o room, vwy ~n, lNte beth. no 
bedroom. AC. Ioundry. perking. kl~. 337.23eI, 5--4 
.onl nogoII.ble. coli 331-2403 Oft.,. 
&pm 5-8 

SU.LET/FALL optIOn Largo one 
bedroom apartm.nt cOmplttety 

-II aublellf.1I opliorr Largo 
.ttic: for one or two In qldet. deln 
houoo. 51SO 33&-2420. Kalhtyn. 5-e NEED' PEOPLE IY SATURUAY. 

Earn S100/we.k , pan · time 
S315/weet< tull·tlme In delivery and 
display Must /1ave car and be 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

aporls·mlnded Excellent lummer __________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL dog g,oomlng. 
PupplM. klll.n., tropicil IIlh. POI 

p.m_ 4-30 

lupp'IM. Srenneman Seed Store, SONY turntlble , '}l.c.Uent condl. 
'500 '11 Avonuo Soulh. 33&- 6-25 lion,$ISO 35,..,62. ~1 
8501 . 

ONE roomrn.l. Will ted. 10 .Nr. .v.nabl. end of May. f'" opdon . 
nouN. lummet' lute. call 331.. 35.(·9632. 4-30 

MAIIKET Stroot Aportmenl. ,um
mer/tall tub..,. AC, d.thw,sner , 2 
bedroom • • Plrltlng. laundry. S325. 
338-0520 ~ 

furnished aVl,l.bfe Mly 15. two Q"IAT IoRdon. two rooml ln. flY' 
bUllinea 1240 month Inctud.. bedroom hOuse. lummw 1Ubte1. 
u',I,'Ies . hoot 33&-7201 ovenlng.. tlOOImonlll. 337-4030 5-'2 

lob, SChOlarShips available Call 
SOb Hoelscher, 8 a ,m -noon ONLY, 
Flld"y .628-2222 5-1 

HOU8EPARENT8 

IUIIN!" opponunlty .aIes. Car 
and health cate products Cail I,n, 
35' ·0136 5-4 

CAIIEER OPpo'lUnll)'- Sole,- 5., .. 
Mansgamenl. Salary 10 $20,000 
plus Conlact Mr. Multer, 351. 

MOTORCYCLES 

"'.EIALL ca.dl. comleo. 'porIa 
and Beatl .. memorabltla. Tremen· 
dou. selec1lon. AlA CoInl-Sllmpa
Collectables W.rdw.y Pl... 5-8 

5984. « 5-11 nMALI roommal. wlnled' ~ 
fOR SUI".!", nice duplex on .molcfng. summer onty. own room, 
bu"Ino.Cll1balore3pm .• 331- $135.353-2365 5-5 
6611. ~ 11 MALI for summer, near holpltii, 

LAIT CHANCEl Summer IUblei 3 
bedroom Plntacrell Apar1mlnt. 
olr. dl.h ......... S435/month. 354-
g227 . 5-4 

IUMMER .ubl.tlt.1I option ' 1 
bedroom. unlu.niahod. pool. AC . 
bu"Ino. $220. 354-7901 . 5-' 

~~s ~12 I 

MOBILE HO .. IE lor rent , 1wo 
bedroom furnltnecl , on bUlhne 
CoN35'·50470"0f6pm 5-12 

MAY 1" Of imtMdlattoly. old tntn. 
lion, p.rtially ""rnillted rooml, 
ulillliea paid. anllo largo kltchln. 
living room. Prlvllo Plrltlng . 5140. 
S170. '1122 FrIondahlp St . 338-
0337 

Sys:ems Unlimlled Is currently In
lerviewing couples to live-In and 
manage ho mel fo r 
de'relopmentaily-dlsabled children 6186. 5-14 

or adults. Sllar'j pius exceJlenl - -------
btnet;h For In lor,..,atlon. calt 338- -----------
9212. or apply al 1020 W,llIam.low. 
City 5-6 

PART·TIME attendant lor taundry , 
drycleanlng, preSsing, etc. Appty to 
Mrl Miller 351-9925 morning" or 
683·2445e\lenlngs 5~6 

2 PERSONS lor faU board crew. In 
sorority. 337-3«6. 5-4 

SYNAGOGUE IS looking lor Sunday 
School !lnd ti.brew School 
leachers. interested Individuals 
should coli E"hor Sherman. 351-
512S. 1 4·30 

NOW taking applications lor per· 
tons to wall tables In lOUI lavern. 
Phone 351-9942 lor I .. ervlew. 5-4 

TO $6OO/week, tnland el(Plor8tlon 
crewrr, . Vigorous men /women . 
Full/pan·year. Wildern8SJ lerraln 
natlonwlde . Sand $5 lor 90-
cempan)' Dlreclory and job 
Guld.in ... Job Oala: Box '72ED, 
F.",«oym • • AA 72701. 4-30 

MUD responJJbl. p8flOn to flll dls
nw!5hlng poSition for summer. 338· 
4974 4· 30 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOA SALE: Alvarez guitar. S80 
Roth VIolin beSl otfer 338~4091. S- t 

WHO DOES IT 

MOTHER'S DAY GIfT 
Anlsl's portrait . chlldren/adulls: 
charcOlI S20. pa.lel $40. 011 $120 
and up 35' -0525 5-6 

J.A.I. Enterprises. Projects A thru 
Z Pick-up, delivery. raking, mow· 
ing. trimming. hauling, repairing, 
remodeling, ref~nllhing, painting. 
'tou name It,ws'll do It. Free es~ 
Umlle'. 351-SOII. 338-8581 . 5-8 

CUSTOM FRAMING. S'g"n 
GOllery, 116 E. College. In Ihe ~oll 
M", Ouanllty dllCOunli. LOWEST 
PRICES 11 a m.·5 p m. 351· 
3330. 5-' 

'011 SALE: Love ... 1 .01 •. 
1'11 Kaw8sakll1S,gOOdcondltlOn. matching recliner. excetlent condl. 
perlecllor a.ound campu • . 338- lion. S4OO. CIII 351-1 195. 5-8 
9898. 5-6 

HONDA Cl360, ellce/lfnt condition. 
lOw miles. Inspected , nlg".st offer .· 
338- 2852. 5-6 

"14 Honda XL3SO, nMd. muM". 
ver'j gOOd condition, best offer over 
S225. 353- '494. Aob. 4-30 

YAMAHA, 19n. XS-5OO-0. mag •• 
disc brakes, new Itre, new chain. 
JuS! lunad. S1I50. call 338-9278. 
leav. message for Van Oink&!. 5-1 

MOTOH ';YCLE repair, tune-upI. · 
parts and accessories. Iowa City 
Motorcycle Repair, 933 Malden 
Lane. 338-3221. 6-8 

1'13 Hand • . Cl3SOK5, new battery, 
electric Itan. all original, very cfean. 
338-5'17. 5-5 

1812 Honda CB. 35Occ ... cellenl 
condition, Inspected. $550. 351-
4225 oller '0 p.m. 5-5 

un Triumph Trldenl 150. Ex
cellent mechanical condlllon, lookl 
new, hiS been Inspected . Call 337-
3775 ~rter 5 p,m. 5-" 

1175 Honda CL200, excellent runn· 

AUDIO COMPONENtS· Bring US 
your "bell deal" on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS. INfiNITY, JVC. NAO. 
KEF- wa'" be.' itll AOVANCED 
AU DID. Bonlon II CIPllot Iowa 
City. 338-9353 5-5 

IIOW IN STOCIC- Carvor 
Holographic pre·Amp, Carver 
l.1egn.1l0 f lold Amp. OI.ld Hofl., . 
NAO. RefeteMce Stande.rd, Infinity 
2 . 5 . KEF . Pro Technlc. _ 
ADVANCeD AUOIO, BonlM 01 
C.pllol. G38-9383_ 5-5 

A,ftLE microcomputer ayateml. 
perlpherala, aottware 81 dlacounl 
prlcea, AulhOfized dealer. repairs, 
Instruction. Additional in lorm,UOn 
or appalntment: Jeanne"e Met'llil. 
338-8036. Any day 10. m-II p.m .• 
keep trying 5-4 

IS. Performance Serlo Speaker., 
$300. Ludwig drum Jet. C.II338· 
0478. 5-4 

BEST seleclion of used fUrnnure In 
town. Aear of 800 South Dubuque 
Streel Open '·5 pm, d.iI'j, to 
I .m 4 p.m, on Saturday Phone 
338-7888. &-'9 

Ing condlllon. $300 0' b'" offe,. TYPEWRITERS: New, ulad. WI 

SUMMIR lubl .... , ne.r t.ospIt.l. 
one bedroom In two bedroom 
apartm.nt, a«loul. nonlfnOker 
pleue. 338-436 t befor. 8 • m., .t~ 
Ie, 5 p.m. 5- 11 

WANTEO: mature POfIOfl 10 shlr. 
furni,hed duple". near heaplt.t, 
.vall.ble MOy. ,.11 OPIIon. non
.maklng. renl$155 338-3170. ~1 

FEll ALE 10 .haro largo 3 bedroom 
apartment, own room, dllhwUher, 
AC . balcor!y. laundry. Sl57 plus 113 
utIlities, near hospttel, 338·9188, 5 .. 8 

NEEDID 2 roommat .. , furnlah~ 
hous., water'bed •• AC. WID, .nd 
deep freez. Bu.llne . parkin g 
Ipace,avaJlab~lfterMa"'16 351 .. 
.608. 5-8 

SUBLET/FALL opllon 3 bedroom 
duplel(, $125, bUIUne, off·street 
park ing. 1/3 utI/tiel . femlle 
pr.f.rred , 338·5173 evening" 
Ivallabie J une tal 5·5 

SUIIMeR: .horl Ih.M beC,oom 
apartment. own room, furnl,nect or 
unfurnilhed. clo .. , wal S 1.5, now 
$12~. Bill. 337·82'2. 5-1 

SUMMER ,ubl" , Mou .. , ltv •• 
roomm.t.s wanted . furnlah.d , 
wf!tJner and dryer , 1100 rent. 338· 
6568. 5-6 

Call Barry, 353-2153. 5·44 I have a large &election Of SCM, 
ECLIPSE SEWING. BOUT10UE Royel and o,her po~abla.'n IIOCk. 

CUltom sewina , att'lrltlons, general 1111 Triumph, 750 Bonneville. 8000 We also hive IBM Correcting St*;. 

,.2 temales to Ihll' 2 OtOroorn 
ap.rtment, June 1.August 2 • . Five 
mlnut. watk 10 P.ntacrHt, laundry. 
"C. fu.n!shad. $loo/monlh UCh 
plu. Ulllltl.. 353-0268. ]53..0285. 
keep Irylng. 5-8 repairs Eastdale Mill. Monda)'· miles. well eared for 351~7282 5~1 uic. Capitol v~w. 2 South Dubu. 

:1·~~;~8~.' a m ·5 p.m. Call ~~~; '177 Honda 7SOF. e.cell.nl cO~dl- ~ue. 338-1051 , 354-1880. 8-8 PiA'iON 10 ,hire very nice 2 
bedroom apartment. Own room end 
bath, 1110 pool Ina .. una, $200 per 
monlh.nol .... 351 .. ,62. 5-1 

-----::-----,- - lion, ask lor Norb's grandson. 6 SCM Typewriter F.ctory rteo-Ad- '-
CHIPPER'S Toilor Shop. 128\1 E. , p.m -8 pm . 353-0293 6-5 lion, lor .. Ie, call 335-90.2."or 10 
Washington Street. dial 35 1-1229.6. 1879. 650 Yama"a Speclll.-Sioo p,m. 5-5 
16 , ____ mile • . mus"ell. 337-6058. 5-5 

SHOP NUT TO NEW, 2'3 Not1h 
Gilbert. lor your hOUHhold it.ms, 
furniture. clolhlng Open 9 am·5 
pm. Monday·Saturdty. 5.-9 p.m. 
Monday and ThurJday nlghl., 5-15 

iHARE 2bedrOOm ,plrtment, 
IOUlhw.sl low. City, $155/",ont/1 
Including utllllJea call 351~2121, 
.. klorRlek 338-7014 5-1 

5-5 
- -

Oll8ERT SI Tap. part-Ume bar 
nelp wanted Appl), al 113. S 
Gilbert 51. or call 351-9454 after 5 
p.m 5·5 

RISEARCH ... iSlAnl In chUd poy
chiatry wanled for observ.tion 
Itudy $4 50'''oor, lIeklble hour. , 
MUST IE ELIGIILE FOR WORK
STUDY FOR SUMMER. Call 353-
7381. 5-1 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

WHOLE EARTH GENERAL 
STOR£~ for ~our good heallh, Totu, 
yogurt, luK:eS , sprouls. whole grain 
bre.ds snacks, VItamins. cody care 
prodUCIS 708 S. Dubuque. 354· 
4600 7-' 

ENGAGEMENT and Wedding rIngs. 
other CUllom Jewelry. Call Julia 
Kellman. '-648-4701 . 6· 19 

L,IWN rakinG. general ctean·up, 
mowing, garage clean~up. Rellabll, 
reasonlble.338-1171. 04·30 

PAINTING- Exterior. Inter ior. Free 
estimates. experienced . reasonable 
rites Evenings.- ew .... 2003 s..c 
HOUSI pa inting Jobs wanted. 
OUOlltywork. 354-3711 . 5-7 

STUDENTS do quality ell.pef'lenced 
paifltJng Free estlmates, Jim 337-
5033, Tom 353- '226 6-24 

PAINTIN-O PLUS- We' ll palnl 
anything InSIde/out piUS any other 
Odd Jobs low rates. free e511males 
Student Co-op . 354~ 7199 5~ 12 

WANTED : Alleralions and 
mending 331-7796 5· 15 

Slatistical Consulting 

Cenler. 225C Maclean 

Hall oilers assistance in 

---------1 expBrlmental design and 

LOST & FOUND data analysis. Call 353· . 

5163 for appointment or 

lOST: gold walch Ouad/A,enow Informa(ion . 
.. e • . good reward Coli 338-4595 5- 1..;,;,;.;.;.;.;.;.;,.;,...;..-----
6 

AUTO SERVICE 
CLOSE. own .oom, .poelo",. S121 
plUI 113 uiltlU8I 33&-6091 5·1.4 

II YOUR VW or AUdl In need ot FOR BALE: TWin bed , unllnlshed - ------
repair? Call ~""3661 al VW Repair pine d.sk, ehel1 015 drawer. , 331- au .... EA tubl.t: 2 f.malu, fur. 
Sorvlce. Solon. 10' an 7388. ~, r!II~~ '~rlmOnl. 5115/monl!'._ 

~""":-:,::,~=-' ~_:--:-_'S- 1I PLAINS Worn.n Bookllor • • H.II &oelocampu. 353-2177. 4-30 
AUTO PARTS. tor foreign and Mall, 114 'tt E. College. 11 a.m.-5 - -----
domestic cars. Dlscounl pr ices. p.m. Monday·Salu,day, 338· lUMMI" onl),- OW(l bedroom, fur· 
Lawrenoe Brolners Automotive, 943 9842. 8-26 nlahed , parking, Ilundry, E. Market. 
Malden lone 6-" FOR SALE: On. menu.'typowrilot. 5'70/month. 331-8278 H 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

1812 Chevy Impala, blue, excellent 
runnIng condl1ion, best oller, 337· 
1526alter6pm. 5·13 

MV!lT SELL: 1976 MavetICk , low 
mileage, 21 mpg plus. 354~5.( 70 81· 
ter6,p m. 5-'3 

1961 Chevy NOVI, runs, red title 
S,50. 354-34058ft.,5pm 5-'2 

1912 Chevy Caprice, good tondl· 
flon . runs great. has extras 354. 
11 31 5-5 

1117. Dodge Van, straight !5tk:lc. ~ed 
title Kelly Cleaners, Wardwav 
Plaza. 5-5 

580. 338-7426. 5-1 

SCUIA Pro mask. tlnl, snorkel. 
YaMaha claSSical guit8l. Evtnlngl, 
e26-2172 8-10 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

SU .... ER au bleilialt optlon' 
Famale, spaciOu.. own bedroom, 
alf, pool, laundry.StOO Ca1l351. 
11&1 5-13 

SUMMER sublet: male nonsmoker 
10 share two bedroom, AC, fur. 
nlShed. buSl1n8, POOl. Scolsdale 
Ararlment. CoralVille. $150. 3~· 
9394 5-8 

FEMALE to shire two bedroom lur· 
nl,h.d .p.rtment, 
proleulonsl/gr.duate pteferred , 
354-1453 5-5 

TWO for .ummer H.",t to Eagltl, 
on DOdge Two bedroom. lur. 
nlshad. AC . 354-8278. S99. 5·8 

IUMMER. female win ted. ow; 
room. close, no clglrett_, r8flt 
roduCOd •• ,coplionel. 337·9233 5-1 

FOR SUMMER: 2 bedroom, utilitlel 
paid, laundry, AC, furn iShed, nelr 
Fleldhou ... 337-7894. 4·30 

ROOMMATE, tum mer lublet to 
snare targe house. with 5 grid stu· 
dentl . leml-furnllh.d . AC. own 
room . Near campul/ hospltal BUI 
Inlronl 337·6312 S·04 

lu.n!shad. d!shwI.har. IIC ~M. 
pOOl. SI62.SO. 35.-.225any1lmo 5-
5 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SU MMER ... blO'- 1.11 opllon. Iorga 
two btcIroorn ,pIr1menl, leunciry, 
busllna BEST OffER 333-0'20 5-
13 

SUMMER .ub", two bedroom., 
partially lurnlShed. AC. hlat/waler 
P.ld. bllcon,. loundry. clola 354-
7966 6-'3 

2 IEDIIOOM .po~menl . all ulllilies 
p.ld. v.ry ciOIl, lumm.r only . 
S3OO. 353-2425_ 5--4 

IU.MEII IUblel two bed.QOm. """.'Iy lurnlshod. AC. IaUfldry. 
bu.lIn •. ldoal loc:ollon 354·8581 . e. 
18 

IUMIIEI! IUblol only' 3 bedroom 
aplt1men1. g'", iOcIlion. AC . dla-
hw ....... 331--4358 &-5 

IUIiMIER 'ubl,t/ fa " optfon. 2 
bedroom Pentlerllt Apaflm,I'I1 
AC. dllhwllher. balcony, v.r), 
...... ,n 331-2878 5-8 

FUANtSHlD. two b.o(oom on ___ _ __ 

bUllin.. $240 .• vIlioblo May Ie YOU haven' found 1M boll piece 10 
354-7967 5·6 live" II'. nol our. bu. 'OUI"1owa 

REOUC ED rent/lumm.r .ubltl 
targe two bedroom Iplrlment. fur 
nIshed . AC . loundry, plrklng. dll
hWl5her,cloN. 337-6~65 5-13 

SUMMER .UblOL Clo .. 10 hoIpllll 
2 bedroom. AC. d,shwIshO(. $330 
354-9311 5-' 

SUMMER lubiol/ilil oPllon. , 
bedroom .Plrtment, on bUIUnt, 
SpacIOUS backyara. pets Utilities 
paId. seml-Iufnithed. S200 338· 
5iSO If no an.WiI' 351·9055 5-8 

Cay Transit Cln lAve you mon.,. 
COH358-5151 Iorlnl ...... lion 5-'5 

IUMMIIIIPALL op,'on : Two 
bedroom , nlc •• plrlm.nt , on 
bu., .... "C. Quiet tIoctrlcJty only 
colI.not 5 pm .• 337-8922 5-8 

aUMMER lubl •• IIII.11 opllon: 
$pac1ou. 2 bedroom, ~O. ctr· 
pellng. lIundr, . p.,klng. unlu,
... hod. Lonlorn Park. ollor 5 p .m .. 
354-7268 4-3Il 

.UMIIER .ubl.1 Iwo b.d,oom 
SUMMER IUblet, two bedroom rent apartment dllhW.SMr, AugUIt rent 
ntgOllabl., dose-In. call 3,.- f" 
7228 5-13 'H. 3~-9825. 5-8 

SUMMER/FALL op~on . ... go Iwo 
beOroom , very close. olf-,ueI' 
pa."ng, AC. pay "ec"lcll, only. 
open June III $l15/month 33a.. 
3417be1oroepm H 

SUMMER/'ALl .'f'cltncy • • ory 
c.lose. refrlger.tor . • tove. bllh. S 185 
plu.ullll".1337 ·6460"'ghli 5-6 

FUAWtlHEO, lumm.r ,ublet. Iwo 
bedroom. bllcony, AC, dllnwllher. 
laUndry S blockliO compu. 336-
11a; 5-'3 

SUMMER IUbl.1. '.11 opllon. on. 
bedroom lpartment. n.ar campul. 
porleellor two 338-8838 3--13 

J~NE. lublet 1U~,m.,;".n OPUM 
two bedtoom. lurnllntd, AC. pool , 
Ilundry. bu.'In.. .vall.blt U.y 
21 ... $255 . 351-8058. kMP'ry'ng 5-
13 

SUMMIR lublet llrge two 
bedroom. qu,.t. AC , I.undry clote. 
In. 353-'075 5-12 

TWO bedroom with AC . lummer 
lublet, June 1 to Augu.t 1 or 15 
Clo .. ,ocamp ... 338-6'53. 5-S 

SUMIIER ,ubill. big b.d-;oom. 
PonlaCrnl I\pot1m"'I. IIC. balcony. 
laundry 354-7432 5-1 

IIIANO NEW: 2 bedroom lUmmI< 
IUblel AC. dllhWlJller. 1Iundry. 
porUy lurnlshod. porklng. clooo-in. 
ref'lt negotiable. Ie.ve mett.tQa lor 
C"'Y. 354-3116 or 338-7406 5-7 

SUMMIR 1U1)1.t· Two bedroom. 
AC . lumllhed. 511 f.lrchlld . M., 
Ind Aug",l,onI paid 338-1255 5-7 

N. DUIUOUE IT., 1 bedroom. lu.-
nllt'HKI . .... III.b .. Jun, I. IUltlbta 
lor 2. no ...... 3!1-37a. 5-7 

.U ..... Oi'l',ul OPIlO;-Stiii' 
• vall.ble , two bedroom, nu( 
noapllli . qulol. "C. 338-H25 11Iar ~ 
p.m '·30 

.UILEA.E two bed'oom .pOClout 

.p.rtm,nt. Clo .. .. ln. flnl 
nego1llble. IUllurln, on buIIlno. clll 
btlfor. noon Ofltter tet'l pm . 331. 
5284 4-30 

SUMMER aublel 2 bedroom. AC. 
pOOl. I.undry. lur"'had. S2SO plus 
UtUlh ... bUlllne, .v.~tlb" May 18, 
338-9196 5-1 

UNfUIINIlHED 1wO bedroom vI"" 
One SlOt)' Iour.p'.' Prty." en· 
trence ¥wIth pa"" carpet. drape. 
centr.1 Ilr . dllh ... her . Itbve. 
retfigerltOf on cUIMe chUdr," 
_. no POll. $320 llnlarn 
Park 913--22nd Awen~, 
CorIl",II, 

ONE bedroom hmwlhed Of untuf ~ 
njlhad Clrpel drapes atr con. 
d~tlOned 110". . rI'rlgerl1Of. on 
bu ... "" $235 or 52SO. no chlld,on 
or pet. Llnlern Pllk. 913·2200 
Av.nue. Coral.rlle. 8-30 

'UMMER luble.H. tcenlc on, 
bedroom. turnllhed new c~ 
AC. $21D1monlh Inctud .. UllhU. 
337-2764 5- I 

SUMM!" subHitll.lt opt'On Fur. 
ntlhed on. tadroom. Iwa bed •. AC. 
clo .... n. 52SO/monlh 351-8531 5-
12 

au .... E .. lubletltall opuon ' Two 

ONe: bedroom In litO' hou... 2 
_. off cornpu •. 338-5'28. 5-4 

FOIit RIMT: Own room, .hlre 
k_ end both, _trOl AC. now 
building , bul. 15 mInutes wallc lng 
dl.\anco UI. ull~ty 1ncI_. 5135. 
av.lllble right aWIY 3.51.8538, 
"OV"_ 5-4 

HOUSING WANTED 
ORADUATE IIudonl nMd. quill. 
Ine.p.nslv, e lflcI. ncy or on, 
bed.oom'Plllmenl338-7112 5-4 

SINGle .... Ping room or .. III 
,,111'11'" o.r.~ Wllhng to Inlt.11 
sol_ W1d Wind ~ In •• cheng. 
IOf eppropfI.te..... Write. Room. 
BOI 2102.10 ... Clty. ""a 522'4.5-8 

bed.oom 'Pillmeni. "C. clooo-in. APAIITMINT or oIfleloncy _ 
C.bl. p.rklng , 52851month , for fill Cailtoon, 338-8631 . 5-1 
avalliDle now 33&-9808 alter" 
pm 

IPACIOUI lwo bedroom. "c. on 
bu,IIM. $335 Avall.!>'t June I 
35' -0716 5-12 

SUMMER lubtet t bedroom. fuliV 
lu.rn,hed, no .. hoopilll~.w 338-
0217 5-12 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WEST IIDe prrmo neighborhood. 
tnr" bedroom. 2 Clr garag;t at· 
lached full buement. tenlral IIr. 
.11 .ppll.nces, near hOSPltaJ, many 
"tru. $60. 354-7322. kMP 
ltVlng 6-15 

OLDeR lourbed.oom bungllow 
IIr.pllce otic lloorl .rn:t WOOdWOtk, 
'Inllned bailment. IUlched gar. 
ego close-in EISI lid.. $55.000 
Pn.",. 338-258 I 5-12 

~ eibRcIO'M !>OJM . • _ 10 Un. 
ltYef.lly HoallHIII. on bUllln, • 
•• p.,.t.I~ .. f'jt.t.d .tudlo. 
landocopod yard Ind glldon. low 
40' •• 33&-35a. 5-8 

THREE bedroom • • Irn'shad b .... 
menl. Iwo Clr gar.g., I" Ip· 
pil.n, •• , c.rp.tlng , n,'r 
longlf\lo .. SchOOl 158.000. 337. 
5405 11-.0 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

PlMALI won" 10 sharo '"."menl 
with roommateta, Moylng to lOw. 
City In III. M.y CO" 1-582--4141.,
'" 530 P m _d.y. 5-5 

' .. ALL Ip.nm,nl w.nted by 
marrl.d prol .. ,lonll' stud,nll, 
pr.t« AugUit Ie.... but nexlt)ft 
oa.o.384-3817 S-e 

"llftON.laLE m,rt'.d coupl' 
_I nouoo/aplr1monllor 1.11. Call 
boloro M.y 12.354-785' 11-8 

COUPll ... nllng 10 
hOuHtlIlIUblU .. hOU .. , au",,,,.,. 
lie. 10 .ummer ,.82 P.,I"", for p._ going M IIblH1cI1. 337. 
3382 5-8 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

.UMMrR ,ublol- 2 bedroom. oar' 
d.ft parking, CIOI.·hl, $300 
OVIII.bIeJuno III C11I337-2114 ~. 
6 

LAROe: J oedrOOM. lurnilhed, 
.,u .... / dlYl'. II •. 2 block. f,om 
ctMpu •• Iv.UatQ June t. 33'-
7705 

IUUTlPUL, .our bed,_ dupleX. 
'I", bathl. wI,hlf /dryer , deck, glr. 
.g • • plenty of porklng. -' buolo .... 
lvall.bIe Juno ' . S100 Call"""' 8 
pm .• 354-5511 5-11 

2 BEOROOM 5300. lummer sub .. 
.,tllall option . Olller"l, bUillne 
337-6764 5-'2 

ti'UMiiER: 2 bedroom. heaV""or 1----------- MOBILE HOME 
SUMMER lubl.III.1I opllon , 4 
bedroom, lal06: kitchen . on bushne 
338-5177 ~12 

SUMMER sublease One bed.oom 
P.ntlcre.51 4parlmenu , 
S250lmonlh 354-' 531 . ... lor 
~ollh 5-' 
SUMMER .ubleVllIl opllon: L.rge 
one bedroom .p.rtment on bUlhn • • 
summer ret't negOtilble 338·1011 
keep Irying 5-5 

paid. AC. dl.hwaaher , laundry. 
Plr~ lng . Soulh JOhnson 337-
3402. 5-1 

aUBLET: 2 bedfoom, IUrRilfled 
trll., CorlWllle, on busJine Park .. 
Ing.l.undry. pool 845-2;75. 4-30 

LAROE MODERN 2 C.d'OOm 
apartment, AC, summer only. $290, 
353-2468 or 353-2425 6-1 

IUMMER IUbIol Lorg.3 bedroom 
hOuae. lurntlh6d. crose 10 CIIMPUI. 
call aller 5 pm .• 338-98 18 5-8 ,..70, 3 bedtQOm ROllohom., 

_ mull MIl . prICe .oduCOd S'O.99~ 

.UMMER ,ublal . Sho .. Ih". 351002'2or354'''~ ~15 
bedroom nouse. renl negOlllb", 
353-0188.353-2172. 5-11 

HOUSE In couniry. 5 bedroom, 
lafge )'lrd_ ~ rmt .. north of loWi 
C.ty. $500 Phone 351 ·854e 
Inytlme 3--12 

CINTIIAL AlII. two bed.oom. wall 
kepI mull MIl. 353-e70' dlY •• 354· 
3238 I .. nlng. 5· '3 

I FOUND womens gOIC! nng. e.n 
.51·5047 5-5 

TYPING 
lOOKING tOr Inexpensive, reliabte 
transportatiOn? Try taki ng the bus
mS'jbe you don 't really need that 
Clr liter elt . IOWI City 'Trlnslt' 356-

FEMALE 10 snare 2 bedroom apan· SUMMER roommate In fUrnlshecl 
~e1~~6~~.,ummer . air condlt~6 AC house wilh one mate Yard, 

pa.klng $ 162.SO plu. 338-7'27.6-' 
SUMMER subl.t, eftk:+enc;y .pa,t· 

ROOMMATE , own room 10 2 menl butbnt. AC . laundry ctose to 
bedroom apat1ment, • blOcks from • c.mpu •• no petl. $180 . Phone 351 · 

FEMALE, summerlfall. 2 bedroom 
townhouse. fumlshed, basement. 
buslln • . $113 354-2048 5·6 

IUMMER .u~al- medium ilIad 
mob~le home. AC. new carpet. quiet 
park, tr~.. 2 miles from 10.". 
bUIUna. Sl9r.1monln . 351-7981 5-
11 

SUMMER ,ublel i ,-tHldrooml. AC, 
lurni.h.d. dllhW' •• her, elos. to 
c.mpuI35'·0596 5-13 

SUMMER ONLY: fou, badrOom 
hoUII . furnllh.d , g.r.ge, Ilwn. 
bu.hno. w_. dryer . $025. co. II: I 
'."030p.m . 35I-0767 6-1 

"14 Mar. IV, 14,70 good condl
hon new Clrpet 1." 14 d.ck Inten· 
ntL beautiful yard North Libert)' 
It" Cambua .trwlc •• 1 
O.kd." 58000 337-4913. koop 
Irying 5-12 

,H7 12,60 Travelo. llVlng room lip 
out. 'actory skirung poIMIJJon 
JUly' C11I351-9374 5 12 515' . 5-15 

Joe'. Place, summer only, cheap, 9218 5-12 SUMMER ONLY: 4 b.droom 
houte lu,,,laned garage . On 
buollno I4SO co" 353-3341 or 337-
9~3 5-' 

LOST: pocket w/JtCh with chain 
.round nospltal , B S .B .. or 
Fieldhouse Rewardl CIIl Jeff. 353-
• IW; aller 5 p m call 351-6096. 5-8 

EXCELLENT Iyping b'j medical 
secreta r)' on Correcting SelectriC. 
351-362 1alter530p.m. 5-12 

FEMALE roommale to snare two 353-2.25 ~ _ 

MUST SELL. 197i Annlyeraary 
Edition Trans Am. LOatled , 15.000 

bedroom aparlment lor summer, --- -------- 'LAROE bedrooml, 3 btock. IrOM 
lulty turnlshed. $11 I/month, 338- QUIET female, dase 10 eampue, downtown. $350, Summer tubl.'. 
'085 5-4 AC. $115. coli Mary. 33&-8857 6-, 1.11 opllon. 337-9858. kMP Irylng. 5-miles. 331·7295 evening I 5-4 

TYPING, University Sec.elary, IBM ' -_ - - ---
Conecling SelectriC, call Marlene 

WORK WANTED ~5:30 pm .. 351-7azg 6-29 AUTOS FOREIGN , 
TYPING aervlee, prices negotiable. 
Coli 354-3750 ••• UorJlyn • . 6-121----------

WRITER-EDITOR , '0 y.a,. 0'· _ '110 TOYOTA TERCEL, Moor. 4-
perlence, want' summer prolecll. IAMI DAY TYPING SERVICE. Call speed. ruslproofed , rad io. _11,500 
354~ 6-22 W'II.338-5005. 5-11 mile •. $4.500. 354-5905. 5- II 

RIDE/RIDER 
BEANBLOSSOM TypIng Sorvlce 
RBie. by Ihe p.~a 35 1-3243 5-8 

11M proresslonal work , term paper, 
thelis , editing, college graduate. 

1II0! _.d 10 Eugano. Oregon. 337-5455. 6-28 
week otMa), 11 '''are gal and drlv· - --- ---

I Ing,references Mark, 645.203t S- COHNtE will5e~ vou in typing. 

,.71 Red Bug. Exc.llenl engine and 
mpg! Reliable sulnm.r cal, $900. 
338-300 I. 5-1 

.. 1. Tnumpn Spi tfire. clean, low 
mileage 354-2625 .lIer 6 p m. 5-5 

SUMMER sublet. nlee • bedroom. 
$aS/ month. no ullhtleJ. on bUIUne, 
lemale. 338-5575 5-6 

MALE 10 share nlce 3 bedroom 
dupte~. own room, on bUllln. , gar· 
age $'45/113 utilities POSSible tall 
oplion J im. 337·4669 after 3 p.m 5· 
13 

ROOMMATE wanted· Female. sum
mer sublelltall opllon, poot "C. 
own bedroom, near hospilil. 337. 
26'6. keep l'YIng. ~6 

STDPI Viclorlan ~ou ... big porch. 
close~ln, S9Q, 'em.'e to Ih.re nice 
large room for lummer. 338-14"~, 
.nyUme, $-1 

IUMMER---;;;bi'aC ono ~ad 
room 1(1 snared house AC, 
Coralvme, nice, on bustine, lemalea. 
•• 11 351-4579svenlng. . ~1 

TWO male roommate. wanled, J~ 
lor summer Furnl.ntd wltn AC, 
$loo/monlh . 338-6505 5-12 

WANTED: lomale for summer only . 
own room, 51S/month plus utihtl .. 
Cell Bov 337-6"5 5-' 

FALL, temale grad non-smoker. to 

4 

8UMMER/fALL opllon: La,g. 2· 
room balement efflclenty. lur· 
nlshld, heat/wat.r pak:i, Coralville. 
busHne. $200. 356-2021 . 351 -
5531 . 5-11 

SUMMER IUblol. 3 bed,oom lur
nlsned Ipartment, AC. Itundry. 
plr~lnG . pool. cable TV $320 
monlhly plu • . 337-6917. 5-8 

SUMMIR tubl .. one bedroom 
Ipallmenl enough room for two, 10 
minute .... Ik to Pentacretl 338-

------,.-----16638 5-, 
SUMMElllUblet 2 bedroom aplrl
men\, AC, dishwasher , turnlshed, 
close 10 campus. $300. 331-3-403 5-
11 

REALL Y nice place. reall)' k>w 
prlce. summer sub .. ,ltalt option. 2 
bedroom. cloll. AC, dishwasher. 
balcon~, w.ler /hsat p.id. What 
more coutd you ask tor? 354-
9790 5--4 

SUM"ER sUDfet 2 bedroom , 'u r~ 
nl.had. AC. no.llo Eagl .. 338-
6'35 5-, 

IUMMER ,ublel. 2 bad.oom. lUf
nlshed, .Ir, behind post oHict. 331. 
2655. 4-30 

ROOM FOR RENT 
, 

AT OASLIGHT VHlego Ihoro·. lr_ 
ana InrubSr treet with leav.I. "HI 
fo, logl· pine, Ipruet, cherry & oak, 
a peopl. who quellJon to provo«.: 
Answerlto our de)' and age. Itudy
log reports from the pt'lnttd page, 
Oulett'~ tnlnklno In our queltJonlng 
age, to anlwer contulion In • day of 
rage We hive 'ampi to light tne 
Ih.dows dim, paths to lov 10 keep 
you ltim Com. Ihare with UI 
wnolesom. da)'l- *1:'1 good to 'HI 
lha nolurll w.y. 337-J703 5-13 

117. 14x10Wind.lOf'. 3 Dedrooml. 5 
m.1or .ppH...... deck. bu"rn •• 
tonlrocl pooolblo. "2.500. 845-
2031 . 5-11 

''''' 2>SO. buliin • • shod. co' Iwn
Ing. wind ... air . ..... woicom • • 0" 
COIIenI cond,tion. S3500 Of 0/1.,. 
384-14151"" 5 P m. 5-11 

, .... 1211115 mobile homO. 0III1I.11 
I~. $5.500 or boll",,",. 354-
2;35 5-7 

'bIS. 2 becltoom. par1ly lu.nls_ . 
., •• Ihad, pot. _mo. $4100. 
338-9a.9. 5-7 

10110. window olr. bu"lno. dry., . 
new lIov., S2500 or bU1 offer. 338-
0322. 5-1 

11 Relponslble and reasonlbl • . 351 · 
7694 5-. 

IN' Opel Kaden, Great enoln;' 
Mlchl1n radials. new brak.s, ex· 
haust. inspected , 21/37 mpg, $500. 
338-2692, 626-2422 5-4 

FEMALE nonsmoker to share 3 
bedroom house, own room, lur
nlshed . laundry (aclliUes, cenlr.1 .r. 
on bus route. S 150 per fTlomt'i piuS 
113 utllilles , summer· 'alt optIon. 
338·46SO 5-13 

~=:: ~:~~:~ I~O~~~~~ 'OC;~ BUMMER sublet Near Clm-p-ul-.-IWO-
_ bed,oom, unlurnlthed. full kitchen, 

BLOCK Irom campus. there two AC, rent decreased' from S350 354-
bedroom apartment Summer sub. 9592, keep tryjllg , 5-11 

BUBLIT 2 bedroom. Mly/1011 op. 
tJon. block from campua. 338-
5500. 5-5 

MAY 11', NO IlI rge 'urnlsh'd 
bedrooms in three bedroom apart 
ment. 5137 67 each. HeaVw.ter In
cluded CIo .... l.11 opllon 337-

1b50, 2 bedroom , .ff , on bu.llnl, 
In .xc.llent condition, I.undry 
nearby. 337-27430"1<4 p.m. 4·30 

ANTIQUES 
------

JE .... Y NYALL T),plng Service· 
18M, pica or eille Phon. 351-
4798. 6-'0 

fOR SALE: '914 Volvo 164E, oulo, 
power, air , AM~FM . Good mpg, 
9reen wil" tan Jeather. $2800 Call 
337-44'2 or 338-1739 5-5 

kttJlall option $137 SO/montn 338· 
8052 5-12 SUMMER lublelllell opllon. 3 

bedroom. No, 510 P.nlacre,1. 

SUMMER SUblet. lully lurniSl\tWI for 
up 10 4. AC. lanllSllc Iocallon. 331-
3692. 5-4 

8045 
lHt, '2>64. 3 bed.oom mobile 

5-5 homo on beoublul 101 In W_n 
SUMMEII aublel , clo.I-ln. dls- ---- ~III • • Plr11y lu,n!shed. window . 1, . 

COLLECTORS Parldl .. flea 
Market. Sunda),. May 3 8 I m to'" 
pm Fairgrounds. What Cheer 
kiWI Antiques collecllbtes, COIOS, 
Old tools glassware primitiveS, and 
iewelry ~dmlssjon 50c Outside 
dealers space 56. no reservallonl 

'I,., years' thelIa ,xptM'Ntnce, For· 
mer Unlver,lt)" secreta,)!. IBM 
SelOClrl • • 338-8996 5-8 

1'7. Jensen Heale)" beautiful 
British convertible. Iotu. engIne, 
Vf!Jfy last $6000 or beSt offer 354· 

GROUNDHOG lavers two male 
roommates needed 10 share Ihree 
bedroom house lor summer Very 
close, oN·street parking, S tOO plul 
1/3 utilities 338·4 169 5--6 

NEEDED: 2 roommales. summer, Phone 338·2889 5-11 
nwasher. laundry, AC, perfect for t IIIOOM tOf rent, no 'all option , C~H on bUliiM. 6.45·25a8Of 645· 
Ih'M,$3S5. 338-0683. 5-1 10 compu • . CIII 3311-0710. 5-'5 27~_ 5-1 

needea S .. , 

CHILD CARE 

Will 00 B.by.IUlng In my hom • . 
HaWkoy. CI 354,'952 5-1 

GARAGES/PARKING 

LaRAI' , T),plng Servlc.: Pica or 
Elite Ekperlenced and reASonable. 
628-6369.626-2339 6-19 

ONLY 700 page, papor .upplltd, 
I B.M. Corroellng S.leelrlc II. ,,
perloncad 338-2720, Peggy. 5-7 

EXPERIENCED/EFFICIENT Typ
Ing Servlc. IBM SellCtrlc, Theses. 
manuscripls etc ReAsonable ratel. 
645-2508 6-30 

CIIYSTAL'S TYPiNO SUVICI. 
Iocaled AIOVllow",Book & Sup
ply 338- 1173,7 '.m.-' p m. or 628-
2S08. 4 30 p.m -9 p.m 6-24 

47'8 5-5 

MISCELLANEOUS A-Z 

SPLIT 2 bedroom, ~ bath ap,(f~ 

menl with law Sludent, near K-Mart. 
summerlll" option, $150 ptUI 1,+ 
utilities 354-9082 5·t3 

SUMMER, targe 3 bedroom, close, 
O'Nn room. AC, cheap, May. August 
paid. Sllcy 354-5000 belo .. 5, 337-
7' 93 a"er 5-6 

FOR IALI. Matched Technics 25 MAY 15· August 26, own room, 
walt receiver and Pioneer Project targe 'Our bedroom house, ''4 
80 speakers 35J..0899. 5·4 utilitIes , $ 121 25, close, 331~6933, 5-

FOR SALE: one double bed. Alter 
13 

I've. weekend •• 354-3585, 354- ROOMMATE(S) neaded lor 'sum-
514 1. 5·4 ,ner, tall opllon. 593 50 plus utilities. 

FULL "le b.d • • eclinlng chO". 337-6904 5- '3 
dresser., end leble. nlghl 'lind 2 ROOMMATES w.nled, S,OO. nice 
338-9898 5-6 nefghbofhood. garden, Ilundry 

S8!t/monlh plus t l 04 uhlilies 337-
2~5 5-5 

TWO lemales hOUSe. own rooms. 
close. A.C. dishwashftr. lurnlshed. 
rent negotiable, 337-6510 5· 12 

TWO females for summer sublease 
l.rge house. clese·ln. gOOd prk:e 
353- '072. 5-1 

FEMAL! non·smoker to shere 2 
bedroom. close. air S tSO/month 
338-3'02 5-1 

MALE , own room in 3 b&jroom 
apartment lor June/July BusUne. 
Indoor pool. laundry. parking 351· 
39 t 7 before noon· arter 9 p m. S-S 

HERE Is somelhlng bellor Own 

I"'''AOI: summer .ublet, 510 pet' ElFlelINT, prOlenlonai typing lor AM/FM car radio, used 8 mOnths. ~~!:h o~~ea~~u:~sll~~u~~oa~~ 
month, -4 25 Ea., Jefferlon, 337- Ih..... manulcrl pts. etc. IBM WIth IWQ brand new speakerl, $35. 

'acilitles, 926 N. Dodge, rear en· 
trance. mornings. 5-4 

1227. 5-. SII'etrlc o r IBU M.mory 3$4.3033. 5.. Fireplace. laundry. garage, garden,· 
_ (aulom.llc typewriter) gives )'ou G"AD sludent m.... 10 ahar. 3 mar e Non I m 0 kin g 

.ANTIO to rent Garag •. Ellt firll time orlglnala 'or relumes Ind eLECTRONIC plano, Sound City, bedroom dupleJII, near tronmln, gra du81e/profesalonal woman 
klw.CIt)'. 351.6t55, ~31.48 to caver letters COpy Cenle, 100. 3!8- nlet inst rument tor beglnnerl, S 150 man), luxuri.s, S 180, summer",11 preferred . 356-2 t8; dev" 354·4141 
... olng.. 8-23 8800. 4-30 o. be51 oller. 337-3469. 5-' opllon. 35' -' 225 InyUme. 5-5 ev.ning. 5-5 

r.L...:===:.._..:=:._':";~.:=======:::::J.:=::========:.l====::=::====~1 FEMALE. share a toom, Penlaoresl 

Postscripts blank PleBSB print neatly_ 

............................................... " ........... .......................... sponsored by 
event 

............... , ...... , ..................................... will be held ........ .................... .. ................ _ .................. .. 
day. date . time 

8t ...... . , ............... _._ .......... , . .. .............. .... .... ........ _ ................. .. ................ . ..... . .. .. ........ . ............. _ ... . 

Parson to call regarding this announcement: ............... " ................. _ .... .. _ ........ . ... " .. , ........ _ ... . .. 

Aparlments, 5112. 2 bedroom AC, 
lu'"'shad 337-8043 5- '2 

QUIET lemate graduale, nonsmok~ 
,ing. own bedroom. lurnlshod SIIS. 
7 P m -8 p m .. 338-.070 5- 12 

2 FEMAllI , houae , own 
bedrooml, turnllheel , AC. butllne. 
,ent negotiable, on MUICIUoe and 
Bu,lInglon. 1l37-2318. 5-6 

.UIIMEII tublO" own .oom In 2 
bedroom ap.rtment. ~C , lurnJlhed. 
cabla. 337-5781. 5-6 

2 IIE,PaNIIILI m ..... May 1. 
tnare nice clean quiet hbu_, gar
den. boo. own .oom. $134. 337-
5160. 5.8 

Phone ....... ........ .. " ...... .. . .... ...... ~ ......................... "........ =.I:.~Io~oy~:.m~~:bio 0,:,", 

I !:'l i. '. ,~. \,.~ ;,~ -,, ' ~ '. ._~ ._ , modllitly. 1'" 01lII0I1. c .... pll337. 
_~~":"":'~ ...... ________ -:_~~~_":':"~~~~ .... ~~~~-:_~...;~"!"'"~ ... ~~_ ... " 560_'p.m .. Don. 5-5 

..... " -~~~ ,~--': .'>'''' ~~=. -< ,~. -. ._~~'" L 

DRASTICALl'f reduced renl· lux
urioul Pent.creSl Apanmentl, AC, 
dishweaher. Utllttlet plld ~p,. No. I 

\14. PhOne 337-7,n 5-11 

APARTMENT 'Of rent; AvaUable 
May 15. $ISO. Includ .. OYorlIhlng. 
furnilhed, close. Call Kim, 35'-3158 
0' Krl • • 353-1502. 4-30 

MEIMI!R'ZINO lummer tublet. 
two bedroom, kitchen. bath. park· 
rng. lurnl.had. utililiM Plld. S215. 
.vllltable May 10,338-017 2 5-11 

FU"NflHED summer sublease, 2 
bedroom, dishWBlh8r, AC, naar 
hospilol. '2SO, 1118 OakerM'. 337-
61710"1< 5 P m. 5" 

CLOIE ,Hlelo...., . summorlllli op
tion, furnished, lit . 338-2018 after 6 
p.m. 5-4 

IUMMIR sublet/fait option: Free 
August rent. two bedroom. AC , fur. 
nI.hed. cioN. 354·3373. 5·4 

CAMPUS APAllTIlENTS' 
Ciose-/rl 

Summer or Fall 
35'-539' 

8-22 

IUMMEII ' .ublol/l.M oplion. Very 
large lpanMent, 2 boecIrO'Jm. AC • 
__ • 1Iundry. clb ... nlco 
building on Olkc ... I. '3SO. 354-
93871n ... 4 p.m. 5-. 

-----------------
. 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ... ........... ...... . 2 ........ _ .......... . 3 .... .............. .. 4 .. _ ............... .. 5 ..................... . 

...................... 7 .................. .. ..................... • .................... 1 ...................... . 

11 ..... _ .. _........... . 12 .................... 13 .................... 14 ................... . 11 .................... .. 

18 .. _.. ................ 17 .................... 1. .................... 1 ................... .. 20 ..................... . 

21 ..................... 22 .................... 23 .............. ..... . 24 ........... ....... .. 21 .... _ ............... .. 

28 ..................... 27 ......... _ .... _..... 21 ... . .. _. .. .......... It ................... . ...... ................. 
Print n.IM. Iddr ... I phone number below. 

N.me ................................................................ . PhcIrIe .............................. . 
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Petrzelka,-Chappelle taken in "11th round 

Mitt Petrz.'k. 

8y Jay CIvIst ...... 
Staff Writer 

Former Iowa (optball players Matt 
Petrzelka-and Keith Chappelle were 
picked Wednesday in the 11th round of 
the National Football vague player 
draft. 

Petrzelka, a right offensive tackle 
fo~ _the Hawkeyes last season; was 
chosen by the San Diego Chargers. 
Petrzelka is a 6-foot-7 , 251-pounder 
from Cedar Rapids. 

Chappelle was picked by the Atlanta 
Falcons later in the 11th round. He is a 
tHl, 178-pound wide receiver. The sure· 
handed pass catcher came to Iowa 
Crom Inglewood, Calif. 

PETRZELKA EXPRESSED his hap· 
piness over the Chargers' selection 

Wednesday. 
"1 was pessimistic going into the 

draft." Petrzelka said. "1 figured my 
best chance was signing on as a free 
agent. It's hard to be drafted , but it's 
even harder to make a team. 

" I'm flying out to San Diego 
tomorrow (today) for 10 days. You can 
put a little note in your column asking 
my teachers for pity." 

San Diego Head Coach Don Coryell 
was also pleased with the Chargers' 
lIth·round pick. 

"He (Petrzelka) has good size," 
Coryell said. " I know our coaches are 
happy. He might need some work in 
our four-point stance as opposed to the 
three point he played in last year. He's 
a big, strong young athlete with a lot of 
potential. " 

THE CHARGERS played mainly 
three people at offensive tackle last 
season, but those players are all 34 
years old . Billy Sheild and Russ 
Washington were the starters last 
year, but Washington was injured in 
the fourth game. Dan Audic took over 
Washington 's position. 

Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry wasn't 
worried about the fact Petrzelka 
needed work on a four-point stance. 

.. He ran in a four-point stance until 
last season," Fry said. "We went to a 
three-point stance last year. San Diego 
features a passing offense and they can 
always use linemen." 

Chappelle also was drafted by a team 
which frequently passes the football . 
Atlanta, which sometimes will use as 
many as three recievers on one play, 
won the Western Division of the 

National Football Conference last 
year. 

"WE FELT CHAPPELLE was the 
best player left, " said the Falcons ' 
Public Relations Director Charlie 
Dayton. "We have three outstanding 
receivers, but feel we don 't have much 
depth. Obviously, if you throw the ball 
a lot, you need more wide receivers." 

The Falcons currently have Alfred 
Jenkins, Wallace Francis and Alfred 
Jackson as receivers. Many pro scouts 
believe Chappelle may not have enough 
speed to play in the NFL. But Dayton 
said the Atlanta coaches thought Chap
pelle's speed is good. 

"The fact he caught 64 passes 
against good competition is a good in
dicator," Dayton said. "He had a great 

See Drift, page 12 Keith Chappell. 

Iowa bats 
produce Nejte~s beat Drake; record 21 st victory 

, ,,-.., 

14 runs 
in victory 
The Iowa baseball team returns 
home today with a double-header 
against Coe. The first game will 
start at 1 p.m. at the Iowa dia
mond. 

ByMlk. Kent 
Statr Writer 

Finishing a day of baseball with 16 
hits isn't too bad. Especially when they 
all come in just six innings. 

The [owa baseball team did just that 
Wednesday en route to a 14-1 rain
shortened victory over Northern [owa 
at the Waterloo Municipal Stadium. 
Rain ended the first game after five
and-a-half innings, good enough for the 
contest to be declared official. The 
second game of the scheduled double
header was canceled. 

ay Miki Kent 
Staff Writer 

Wednesday'S 8-1 victory over 
Drake was an important one for 
the rowa women 's tennis team. 

The Hawks, QOW 21-7 for the 
year, are fresh off a disap
pointing seventh-place finish at 
the Big Ten championship. And 
after the decisive Drake victory, 
Iowa's next action is the Region 
VI championships. 

The win should not Jnly help 
shake off the after-effects of the 
Big Tens, but should also give the 
Hawks a psychological boost for 
regionals. 

"They (Hawks ) were out here 
to win this match," Iowa Coach 
Cathy Ballard said . " Drake's a I 
go.<I team with all freshmen on 
their squad." 

NANCY SMITH, Iowa 's No. 2 
singles player, was in a slight 
slump going into Wednesday's 
mCft as she has lost some tough 
matches recently. But the junior 
regained confidence Tuesday, 
breaking through with a straight
set win over the Bulldogs' Patty 
Jablonski. 

short corner crosscourts well." 
Ballard also praised the play of 

Karen Kettenacker and Ruth 
Kilgour in both singles and dou· 
bles. "Ruth il] particular," she 
said .. :She came out wanting to 
win." 

DRAKE PREVENTED Iowa 
from recording its fourth ~hutout 
of the year in winning the No.2 
doubles match. According to 
Ballard. the No. 2 doubles team 
of La ura Lagen and Sara 
Loetscher wasn't "closing out 
and hitting the ball through the 
middle tor winners." , 

Ballard added that Lagen and ' ' 
Loetscher "weren it looking for , 
the lobs and ~is team usually 
dqes ftlat very well ," J • 

Looking ahead to the Region VI 
champioFlships, Ballard said the 
Hawks can-'t lilt up if they expect 
to win .• 

, I ' 
low. e, Dr.k. 1 

Sing'" 
Kenenecksr (I) del. K. Jablonski (0); 6-

3. 6-1 . . 
Smilh (I) def. P. Jablonski (0); 6-4. 7·6' 

17-4). 
Kilgour (I) def. Yeagley (D); 6-0. B-2 . 
Lagen (I) del. Burns (D); 6-4. 6-2. 
Loetscher (I) def. Rlek (D): 6-4, 6-4. 
Harding (I) def. Will is (D); 6-7 (11.9). 6-

2, 7-5. 
Doubl .. 

Kettenacker·KlIgour If) del. 'Rlek
Rezek (D). 6-3. 6-1. 

P. Jablonski·K Jablonski (D) d. f. 

The Hawks, now 38-13 this spring, 
started the game off with six runs. The 
outburst began in the first inning with 
singles by Mark Tate and Tony Burley. 
Dick TureHi drove in Tate with a dou
ble. The Dally Iowan/Jennife r W. Morrow 

low I', Karen Kettenacker reaches for I backhand eliot Wedneeday during her Drak. mltch. 

According to Ballard, Smith 
went into her match thinking 
there was nothing to lose . 
"Nancy went out there to go for 
it," Ballard said. " Nancy is 
hitting the ball well and moving 
well. She's especially hitting the 

Lagen·Loetscher (I) : 4-6, 6-4. 6-2 . 
Smith· McKay (I) def. Burns·Yeagley 

(D). 6-3, 3-6. 6-1. 
THIRD BASEMAN Ed Garton then 

drove in the second and third runs with 
another Single. After a passed ball , 
Garton scored from second on a Nick 
Fegen single. Fegen was forced out on 
Mike Morsch's fielder 's choice. 

An error allowed Morsch to reach 
second on another fielder's choice by 
Brian Charipar. Both players scored 
the fi nal two runs of the inning on a 

Rope pulling serious in small Iowa towns 
See B • ...,.II, page 10 

FI .. III· .... 
Iowa ........................... .... .. 635 060 -1~ 16 1 
Norlhern Iowa .................... 000 10K - 1 ~ 2 

Jan!9 and Chari par; Kriener. Nurse (2) anc! I 
Dayls. W - Jansa (7-1). L - Krlener (6-2). HR 
Iowa: Morsch (2). Garton, Burley. (Official game; 
rain ended play In bo ttom of sixlh. Nightcap was 
canceled) 

a,Mlk.Hla. 
Staff Writer 

SOM EWHERE IN NORTHEAST 
IOWA - This is a tale of two cities . Or 
perhaps two planets. 

Jt's a story about a struggle for 
supremacy. The next chapter will un
fold Saturday at the Quadrangle cour
tyard when the tug-of-war teams from 
Greeley and Temple Hills, Iowa, rum-, 

ble into the River City for the Iowa 
Collegiate Tug-Offs. 

Greeley is somewhere between 
Waterloo and Dubuque: It's a town fuJI 
of people who like to pull a rope. Last 
year the town sent a team to a world 
tug-of·war competition in Switzerland. 
The year before it was Sweden. 

JIM SCHMITZ. manager of the 
several men 's and women's tug teams 

in the town, said tugging is a matter of 
great pride in Greeley. 

"We start them youpg," Schmitz 
said. "The age range on our teams is 
from 15 to 43 ." Most tuggers seem 
quite young to be pulling in fierce com
petition against people who make the 
word 'giant' an understatement. But 
apparently, you have to be on a tug 
team to be somebody in (keeley. 

" It started in 1974 when we entered a 

team in the Delaware County fair ," 
Schmitz said. It took off from there to 
the point where the team was in 
national competition, earning spots in 
world tourneys. 

There is a small town haU that has 
already run out of room for trophies, 
and so the town bank and a tavern 
nOw have some on display. 

TUG-OF-WAR i,s seriolls busi~ess in 

Greeley, and a few nights of IiftingMO- I 

pound ba rrels of cemeht up a tree and 
holding them there is mandatory. 

Then there is Temple Hills. There is I 

no Temple Hills. really. that's just !be 
name of a church outside of Cascade. 
Cascade is where the Corner Tap is 
located and that's where the local tug· 
of·war team trains. 

The Temple Hills team has been in 
See Tug, page 12 

Ginsberg Jewelers gives you appraisal facts.~~: ::: · " 
What You Should Know 
About Jewelry Appraisals 

An Afpraisal is an opinion about the authenticity, quality, design and 
value 0 a piece of propert)' . To fulfill the purpose of this report, the pro
perty under discussion Is Jewelry . Since it is an opinion, backed and sup' 
ported by training equipment and experience. it i. important to under.
tand that there can be honest variations between competent appraisers . 

A common belief is that the declared price evaluation i8 the most im' 
portant aspect of an appraisal. THIS IS NOT TRUE! Actually, the most 
important part (and the mOlt protective to the cu.tomer) il an explicit 
description of the jewelry item, accurately depicting the deaign, metal, 
and the atones. 

There are two usual types of appraisals: 
1. In.urance Replacement V.lue; and 
2. Estate Evaluation 

The.e are two completely different appraisal. - one cannot serve the 
purpose of the other I 
I. INSURANCE REPLACEMENT VALUE 

This il a type of Appr.il.1 that a cUltomer usually need. to properly 
insure his/ her jewelry againet loas or damage. 
This apprailal price Ihould give you the approximate COlt of replacing 
the jewelry item or recre.ting it as closely 81 possible. 
In order to accomplish thil, the .ppr.isal should take Into con.ider.· 
tlon today'e market prices aa well 88 current costa for labor, material. 
creative de.ign, and the precious ltone market . 

2. ESTATE EVALUATION i . ,' 
Estate evalu.tion requir .. an appr~iaal 01 the cash value .of .ny in· 
c1uded item of jewelry. Thil cllh v.lue is based on What a willing 
buyer and a willing seller would agree to without. forced a.le. Since it 
doel not con.ider today'. marketinJ co.te nor current pricel for labor, 
m.terial or creative delign, this type of apprai .. 1 i. norm.lly lower 
than apprail.ls for in.urance replacement nlue . 

NEITHER OF THESE APPRAISALS REPRESENT AN OFFER TO 
PURCHASE YOUR JEWELRY. 

New Jewelry 
Appraisals 

Wben a new piece of jewelry i. purchu· 
ed, you will probably need • replacement 
value appraisal in order to obtain in· 
8urance. MOlt in. urance polici •• contain 
an option .hich will a llow the IlIlunnce 
company to replace your jewelry .. ith 
" Iimllar" items. Therefore, the more 
descriptive the .pprai .. I, the more cer
tain you are of receiving proper 
replacement.. 

For your own proLaction. your in · 
.ur.nce replacomellt valuo .Popr.i .. 1 
should vlrtu.lly " Iingerprint ' your 
jewelry. 11 Ihould incluCfo your .tone's 
cui. color, d.rity . • ba~, wlicht. This 
deocriptive IP:rrai .. 1 w,lI reinforce your 
protection In will m.ke sure , 3Iou are 
covered lor 1ruly . imil.r J .... lry . 

When to 
Appraise 

There .re .impl. guidelines Ih.t 
e.n help you .rriye It the decis ion to 
h.ve your jowelry .pprai.ed: 
1: ln . ur.nco R.placemont V.lue: 

• On the pureh ... of new je .. elry . 
Iliure coverap, for replacement. 
in cu. 0110 .. or then. 

• In view of continuing inflltion. il 
i •• ,ood ideo to hlye .11 your 

, jew.lry apprailed every two or 
t.hree yea,. , 

2. E.tate Ev.lu.tlon: 
• Whon jew.lry il involyed in Ihe 

prob.te procedure 01 • will. it i. 
_ .... ry to delermine the price 
.uch jo.elry would brin~ in a . 
.... illln'" IIle. ' , 

Your Appr'aisal Should Contai.ri!:! ' 
For your own protection, your appraisal offer the following information: 
I. It sbould lilt and number the major .tore. givinl the identifieation of 

each atone. the shape, the dimenaiona, the 'pproximate weight of 
each Iwne, and the "quality" of each ltone. 

2. The "quality" Ihould identify the type of gr.dinr system which is 
being ulled .. hen referring toc!olor, clarity (interna qualityland cut. 

3. It should list the number and size of the minor .tone. with their iden · 
tification as well al their total or individual weighta. 

4. It .hould identify the m.taletampin,.nd m.k. ref.rence to the type 
or .. orkmanship of the mounting. 

6. It ahould have a written description or photograph of the entire piece 
that would ... ilt in ita identification if loet or .tolen. 

6. It should .. tim.te the value ofthe j .... lry. 
7. It ahould liat the equipment uaed to dev.lop the apprail'l. 

ou can dep~nd on 4 

Who Shoul'd Appraise Your 
Jewelry? 
F'or very pra.tlcal re •• on. , YOU R FIRST CIIOl CE OF' AN AP PRA ISER 
SHOULD BE TH E SAM E FROM WHOM TH E J EWEl.RY WAS PURCHASED. 
He i. obviously lamili.r with the item. and has the detailed inform ation to lul fill 
your Ipprai. al needs. Bea ide •. a. hi. CuStomer. you obviously have confidence in 
him. 

A NOTE OF CAUTION! If Inolher u perl opm ion i. needed , eK lre me ca r. 
should be t.aken in ae leCLing an apprai ser . Unfortunately. an unelhical app raiser 
may in t.entlon.lly Rive an inCOrretL price on your jewel ry in an ", " favorable Iil<Ch l in 
the hop. of c .. ting dou bts on your purcha . ing decision ! l it moy not be pure coin· 
cidence if he also shows you someLh ing "similar '· for leu money) 

In HlecLi n~ a second opinon. take the following preca utions : 
I. Ask ydur approi •• r t o show you copies of approi. al. he/she h • • done in the p • • 1. 

Thi. wilr show you if he is accuaLomed Lo 8upplyintc the viLal protective informa· 
tiori youl"qu ir •. 

2. A. k 10 ... c.rlilic ... e. lndic8\in~ he/ahe has gemoloKical train inK. 
3. See illh. sppra is.r ha. «em-1eaUnK equipmenl and inslruments . 
4. Del<!rmin~ il 1he apprai.e r carries merchandise similar 10 youro . If nOI. h. may 

nol hl'e e ~ouRh ex perience 10 be lamilia r enou~h aboul you r type 01 J.w~lry 10 
develop In accurate apprai sal , 

6. Qel<!rmlne if the appria. er h ... I(ood reputation in your commun ity . Beside. 
.. king your friend •. quen lon local bu. ines. orKanlzation •. 

In Conclusion: 
To end with tho beglnnln" remember th.t the mo. t relilble .ppr.I .. 1 I. In opi · 

nion belled on knowledae .a,ned throu,h educltion .nd . peclal trainln,. backed up 
by technlell equipm.nt Ind reinlorced by "perience. 

To livo your .. 11 the benefit. 01 the moot .ccur.1e appr.i •• 1 pou lble. heed the .. 
polnlo: 
• Don' t try to live money on an approi •• 1. For. profe .. ionll ey. lu.tion, o.pect to 

pay I fll' I ... ueu.lly b ..... on.n hourly r.te . Tho more in1rie.1e the jowllry, the 
more time nMded to ""mine It. 

• Don't rush your 'f,pr.l .. r . Glv. him/ her .d. qu .... time to c ... fully e .. mlne 
Oyory I.eotol your e •• lry. 
And. flnilly, If you tlill h.ve qUI.tion. , c.U mo, Mark G in. herg, Gradu.1e 
GlmoIOli.t. I value your tru.t . 

Stil. dim. 
e 1161 Stud.nt Publications In, 

• 
lCambu 

summE 
By Crlig GemoulH 
SlaHWrlter 

Cambus service cou 
reduced as early as this Sl 
in a move to aid the finar 
troubled bus service, UI 0 

said Thursda y. 
Cam bus student manage 

Giles said the Cam bus , 
Committee met Thursda 
UI administrators to discL 
backs. and it was agreE 
several rou te reductions 
necessary. 

Cuts approved Thursd 
elude: 

• Reducipg Red and 
route • daytime service b 
hal! dur ing interim b 
meaning that there will b 
hour service to bus stops, i 
of the current 15-minute s, 
Two buses now run the R 
Blue routes during the int 
the cut means there will I 
one per route. There woull 
nighttime cutbacks. 

• Reducing Red and 
routes by one·half after 
du ring the aca demic 
Currently, three buses ru 
route during the day al 
buses are on the routes a( 
The approved cut does nol 
the day routes, but it \I 

evening service to one t 
route. 

Cambus is still sll 
further proposed cut 
Those stili under consid 
Include: 

• Ending service at IT 

instead of 12:30 a.m. in tI 
mer. This is still being 
because It could cause pI 
[or people who work at 
Hospitals. A shift at the h' 
lets out at 11 :30 p.m.: I 
Cambus run past the 
Hospital stop is at 11 : 36 

The recommendation 
service early was also di 
at a Ul Student Sena te I 

last week. Some sena torl 
could cause safety probl, 

• Ending service at n 
and starting one·half hOI 

during the academic ye. 
proposal is still under sl 
lhe same rea son 

Giles said the cuts will 
effect during the seme 
terim, but Randa ll Bezal 
vice president for finan, 
they could become eff~ 
early as this summer. 

"['m particularly im 
by th is set of proposals 
put together," Bezanson 
the policy committee's 
mendations. " I think thl 
been carefully considere, 

Administrators deci 
mai ntain the ni ght ( 
Route, a route tha t thl 
comm it tee ha s CO R! 

eliminating. 

The recommendatiol 
maintain the "core" Inl 
Route. 

Bezanson said the cutbc 
designed to affect the lea 
ber of students and still 
ta in the core mi ss 
Cambus." 

"I think the core is quit 
think the cutbacks hal 
carefully considered and 
out," he said. 

[Inside 
A,b.stos 
Students at the VI Ar 
demand that an asbesto 
be removed or coated .... 

Vlx.n 
The VI Opera Theat 
present The ClIn.lag Utt 
this weekend .............. ... . 

Wllther 
Partly clW~y tod'!y witll 
the mid 60s. Sunny and 
tomorrow with hlllhs in 
70s. 




